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IUTFLOWER OPENING IS (REIT SUCCESS
COLORFUL SCENE GREETS
BANQUETERS AT OFFICIAL
OPENING LAST EVENING

WEDNESDAY ATTENDED BY MANY
LOCAL AND OUTSIDE
O pen

R o w e r s i n P r o f u s i o n , M u s ic , A d d r e s s e s ,

H ouse

is

M a in ta in e d

F ro m

4

P . M . U n til L a te in E v e n in g — C o m 

D a n c i n g a n d D in i n g A r e F e a t u r e s
o f I m p o r t a n t C iv ic E v e n t —

p lim e n ta ry

L uncheon

and

M a n y A tte n d .

M u s ic E n j o y e d .

H o te l M a y flo w e r w a s o ffic ia lly d e d ic a te d to c iv ic s e r v ic e Ia< i
e v e n in g , u n d e r a u s p ic e s a s c o lo r fu l a n d b r illia n t a s h a v e e v e r b e e n
w i t n e s s e d in t h i s e o m m iir iit y * . w h e n a p p r o x i m a t e l y t w o h u n d r e d
r e s id e n ts a n d v is ito r s a s s e m b le d fo r th e b a n q u e t a n d a tte n d a n t
c e r e m o n ie s .
T h e l o b b y a n d p a l m r o o m w e r e b a n k e d in a [ m il'll s u m o f
flo w e r s , s e n t a s e x p r e s s io n s o f b e s t w is h e s fr o m b a n k s , in d u s tr ie s ,
h o t e l s a n d i n d i v i d u a l s . B a s k e t s o f g i a n t ■‘m u m s ” v i e d w i t h
A m e r ic a n B e a u t y r o s e s in c r e a t in g a s c e n e o f b e a u t y a n d v ib r a n t
c o lo r .

< >n \ \ o l m - .- d a v a i u - n u m n a n d e v a l h i g ; H o l d M a y f l o w e r w a s
o p e n e d ' t o r i n s p e c t i o n l i y > c k ll« » ! t i e r s a n d t h e i r f r i e n d s , a n d f r o m
4 :(X ) o ' c l o c k in t h e a f t e r n o o n u n t i l l a t e i n t h e e v e n i n j j t h r o n g ! * o f
P l y m o u t h c i t i z e n .- , a n d o u t o f t o w n v i s i t o r s w e r e - l i o w n o v e r ; t h e
b u ild in g b y m e m b e r s o f tile r e c e p tio n c o m m itte e .
A t 5 :S0 t h e ( i r e n o b l e H o t e l s . I n c . , o p e r a t o r s . " w e r e h o s t s a t a
c o m p lim e n ta r y lm u -h c o n c -a n p r i-c d o f c h ic k e n a n d h a m p a ttie s ,
m a s h e d s w e e t p o ta to e s , b u tte r e d lin g e r r o lls , o r a n g e s h e r b e t a n d
c o ffe e .
T h e h i g h s c h o o l h a n d f u r u i . - h e d m u s i c in t h e a f t e r n o o n , a n d

Guests were welcomed a t a recep
tion nt t>:30 by members of the board
of directors, acting as a reeeptiou com
mittee, and a fte r viewing the hotel
were ushered to tlie beautifully
appointed C rystal dining room, where
the banquet was served.
To the stra in s of music by Doniel
P atterson's orchestra, stationed in the
^ !m room, guests were seated to a
splendid banquet, details of which are
given in another column of this
^wiper.
Charles H. Bennett, president of the
Plymouth Community Hotel corpora
tion, w as th e efficient toastm aster of
the evening, and following the entre
course introduced the song leaders.
W illiam Wood and It. F. Valentine.
M ass singing enlivened the evening.
Rev. F. C. T^eFevre gave the invoca
tion.
Mr. Bennett paid a splendid tribute
to the members of the executive
committee, who had taken over the
details of the hotel, complimented the
citizens who had made the hotel
possible through th eir financial sup
port. and prophesied a successful
course for the new civic c raft “May
flower.” lie said in p a rt:
“Ladies and gentlemen, or rath er
fellow
stockholders,
friends
and
guests.
We are gathered together
here tonight to celebrate w hat to my
mind seems the biggest and m ost im
p o rta n t civic event in the history of
Plymouth, the form al opening of the
Hotel Mayflower.
“Nothing finer in the way of com
m unity spirit and cooperation was
ever put over in anybody’s town and
if we will continue to become better
acquainted with one another and to
’ pull together in the next five years as
we have done this last year, then this
opening of a new hotel will but m ark
a small beginning of larger and better
things fo r old Plymouth, the town of
which we all feel so justly proud.
“I have long looked forw ard through
rose-colored glasses to the event of
th is evening, an dthough I ’ve busted a
lens now and then waiting. I'm happy
to sta te th a t they a re in extra fine
condition this evening.
“It's not necessary to take up a
m inute of your tim e giving you the
history or details of our hotel and
how it w as accomplished, as these
facta and figures have been w ritten up
by our local editor, Lawrence Samsen
of the Plymouth Mail, In f a r better
style t han I could hope to do it, and
I w ish to say now th a t Mr. Samsen
h as the sincere thanks of ou r entire
board of .directors for th is, and the
countless courtesies and good will
shown by the M ail since the day we
s ta rte d our drive fo r funds till now.
“And before Introducing any of our
speakers, I wish to take this oppor
tu n ity of expressing to you, the stock
holders, my sincere appreciation in be
ing elected one of your board of di. rectors, a nd I thank the board fo r
/ their good will a nd confidence In mak
ing m e th eir presiden t I t is an honor
a s well a s a pleasure to w ork w ith
■each a bunch of good fellows, and I
don’t m ean maybe. I ’m going to ’con
fees, however, th a t as president of this
organization my batting average could
. n o t ru n much better th a n fifteen per
B fc e n t.^ ^ s ib ly not t h a t b u t a severe
fiinem a ll la s t fall and w inter and an
unavoidable operation this spring has
kep t me pretty much on the bench, so
Continued on page four

This photograph shows the new Hotel Mayflower, which was opened w ith appropriate ceremonies last night.
Tin- preceding afternoon and evening the hotel was opened for the inspection of stockholders and their friends, and
the building w as thronged from m id-afternoon until late in the evening. Plans under which the Mayflower was built
provide for the ultim ate expansion of the hostelry to live stories, and on the first page of section three the archi
tect’s draw ing shows how th e building will look when enlarged.

FURNISHINGS COMMITTEE
COMMENDEDFORARTISTIC
APPOINTMENTOFHOSTELRY LOCAL GAS COMPANY
COMPLETE HARMONY IN EQUIP
MENT IS RESULT OF IN TEL LI

JLOWERS RATES

%ONSTRUCTION OF
HOTEL PLACED IN
COMPETENT HANDS

NEW SCHEDULE OF GAS RATES
ACCEPTED BY VILLAGE COM
MISSION LAST MONDAY EVE
The general contract for the con
Visitors who inspocteil the Hotel
NING.
struction of the Hotel Mayflower was
Mayflower Wednesday add T!iilt>-day
let to the Stihbartl Construction eoniwen* loud in their praise of I In* ex
IN
RATES MADE pauy. of Detroit.
.1. II. W ettlaufer.
(■optional furnishings plan prevalent REDUCTION
VOLUNTARILY BY COMPANY— president and general manager. This
throughout the hostelry.
The entire ensemble evidences an
TO TA KE EFFEC T W ITH TH E concern is one of the largest in the
city and is well known fo r the ex
artistic selective ability by the mem
DEC EM BER BILLS.
cellence of their structures.
bers of the furnishings committee,
Mr. W ooilaufer has given personal
headed by Fred Schrader. Associated
XF. K. Wrench, m anager of the local
w ith him in th is important work gas plant of the Michigan Federated attention to the local project during
the
entire construction period, and it
were John Larkins and Paul Wied- Utilities, presented n new schedule of
is the Opinion of the building com
man.
gas rates to the village commission
A splendid harmony in color and for their acceptance and approval last m ittee th a t nothing has been slighted
in giving Plymouth the finest stru c
style is appareut from the moment the Monday evening.
The new rate
guest enters the spacious lobby and schedule was accepted by the com tu re possible fo r the expenditure
involved.
extends throughout the entire build mission by a unanim ous vote.
The architectural features were in
ing.
The now rate provides for about an
Co-operating w ith the committee eight per cent reduction under the the capable hands of Yertior. Wilhelm
were many of the prominent business present rate. The old rate was 51.SO & Molhy, w ith offices in Book Tower.
houses in Plymouth.
per 1.0 0 0 cubic feet, while the new Detroit. The architects have worked
Furniture, carpet's ntul rugs were rate is $1.60 per 1.0 0 0 cubic feet, in close harmony with local ex
supplied from the large stock of a fte r the first MOO feet. The charge for ecutives and throughout the entire
Schrader Bros. Installation was under the first 300 feet is 75 cents, with the formative and building periods not one
the
direct
supervision
of Fred minimum a t 75 cents per month. These discordant situation has arisen.
Schrader.
The backbone of the s tn ic ta te is
rates a re net. This will mean a re
Blunk Bros, secured the contract duction of 29 cents per month, or strictly a Plymouth product. The
for all window shades and draperies, 53.50 per year for the average con General Machine and Iron Works. Inc..
and many favorable* comments have sumer.
at Eastlaw n. Plymouth, fabricated and
been volunteered regarding the taste
To the consumer using mo go than erected the stru ctu ral steel ami also
shown in the selection of hangings.
the average amount the reduction, of supplied all the ornam ental iron—used
Silverware, hollowware, dinnerware. course, would be greater.
in the building. F red Schmidt, presi
glassware and cooking china were sup
T his voluntary reduction of the gas dent of the company, gave his per
plied by Gayde Bros.. Liberty street rate is in keeping with th e policy of sonal attention and direction to that
grocers.
the company outlined a t the time of portion of the contract executed by
Sheets.
pillow
eases, blankets, the purchase of the plant.
his com pany. The General Machine
m attress covers, towels and table
When the new rates go into effect and Iron W orks is conceded to be one
linens w ere provided by M artin's. with the December bills, Plymouth will of Plymouth's most im portant in 
Main street dry goods and notions have the lowest gas rate of any town dustries.
firm.
Stanley Corbett, of Plymouth, had
In the state, except places th a t are
Refrigeration facilities were bandied furnished from gas plants in large charge of all the electrical installation.
by the hardw are firm of H uston A cities.
Ills work has received exceptional
Company.
Since the present- company p u r endorsement both from the building
Inspection of the quality of these chased the local gas plant some superintendent
and electrical in
various essentials will reveal an elo very extensive additions and Im spectors.
quent reason for citizens of Plymouth provements have been made th a t gives
The p lastering contract was in the
to give th eir local m erchants an op Plymouth one of the best equipped capable hands of McNunn 4 Graham,
of Detroit.
portunity
to. serve them in all plants in the state.
domestic requirements.
Ralph Peckham, also of Detroit, was
The
service rendered and the
bidder on steam
O ther Plymouth firms contributing quality of the gas is excellent and the successful
fittings.
to the construction o r service o f the gives splendid satisfaction. T his re
hotel include the Plymouth Elevator duction in rates will be much appre
Excavating was handled by John
company, supplying face brick, sand ciated by the consumers, and the fcardi, of Detroit, and somewhat of a
lim e brick, cement and mason lin e ; company is to be commended in tak  record was established on this con
Eckles Coal and Supply company, ing this voluntary step In reducing tract.
w ith hollow tile, sewer tile, lime rates a t th is time.
The ventilating system was installed
p laster
a id cement: Carl Heide,
by W. C. Cambell, of Redford. Mr.
flo rist; Michigan Federated Utilities,
(continued on page three)
ARMISTICE DAY DANCE AT I. O.
kitchen ranges, broilers and ovens:
O. F. TEMPLE.
Michigan Bell Telephone company,
exchange system.
PUBLISHER’S NOTICE
A big dance is being staged by the
The operating company has closed Ex-Service Men's Club of Plymouth a t
a two-year contract w ith the Hills the I. O. O. F. temple, t^ is F riday
We wish to take this opportunity
to thank the advertisers who have
D airy company for milk and cream evening. November 11th, Armistice
for the hotel.
so generously helped to make the
day. The members of the club are
Hotel Mayflower edition o f the
The
W illiam
Woods Insurance planning on making this one o f the
M ail possible.
Agency of Plymouth wrote the con biggest events of the season, and a
tra c t bonds for the new structure, record crowd is expected to attend.
The M ail Is also deeply apprecia
and since th e construction has written
tive of the services o f C. R. LivenLivingston’s five-piece orchestra win
a large proportion of the insurance furnish excellent music, and there will
good, who assisted m aterially in
policies carried upon it.
getting o u t this edition. Mr. Livenbe a program of old and new dunrpw.
Hotel Mayflower Is in every sense a The bill is $1.00, including refresh
good has had a large experience in
work of th is character, and thin
community
project — community ments. E x tra lady 25c, and spectat
financed, , community built and com ors 25a You a re assured of a good
experience has had a large p a rt in
m unity furnished.
I t deserves and time if you attend the p arty th is eve making the Hotel Mayflower edi
tion such an outstanding success.
will receive loyal community support. ning.
GENT PLANNING.

ilit- high school on-best ra and glee club
rendered musical selections during the

evening Iknfits,
BUILDINGOF MODEL
Many expressions of approval Wore
volunteered by tin* visitors, and all
HOMEW
ILLINAUGURATE were
chanuod with tin- udmlrabhV
taste shown in tlie decorations and
HOMEBEAUTIFULCAM
PAIGNfurnishings.
A w arm th of environ

PETERDELKER, W
ELL
KNOW
NPLYMOUTHM
AN ’Al l. B. WOOD. BUILDER W ILL
CONSTRUCT FIR ST FR E E PR ESS
PASSES'AWAY MODEL HOME IN PLYMOUTH.
One of Plymouth's- respected v<
dents. Pet or Delker. passed aw ay at
his home on South Mill street. Tuesday
night. November 1st. after a short ill
ness.
Peter Delker was born a t Riga. Len
awee county. Miehignn. March 2. 18(51.
niid died at Plymouth. Midi.. Novem
ber 1. 1927. aged (Mi years and eight
months. W ith tin- exception of a few
years spout in Milwrfctkee. Wisconsin,
and in Texas, lie sp en t.h is entire life
in northern Ohio and soul hern Michi
gan. having lived in Plymouth for the
past 25 years.
He w as baptised and
brought up in the Evangelical faith.
He was preceded in death by his
fath er and mother, one brother. Jake,
and two children. Lulu and Irving, by
a form er m arriage.
On Ju ly 27, 1922, he was united
in m arriage to Mrs. E lla Rathbun of
Plymouth. He is survived by his
wife. Jlrs. Ella Delker, and one sister,
Mrs. Barbara McGowan of Houston.
Texas, ami three brothers, John of
Manchester. Mich. George of Portland.
Oregon, and W ill of Mertzon, T e x a s;
a son. Glenn, and a daughter, Mrs.
Bessie Covall. both of Milwaukee, W is
consin, three step-daughters, Mrs. John
H errick of Salem, Mrs. Wm. McCul
lough and Miss Ora Rathbun, both of
Plymouth, several nieces and nephews,
and a host of friends. H e was a man
of sterling character, and his kind and
genial disposition won him many
friends who will all sadly miss him.
F uneral services were held Saturday
afternoon a t 2:00 o'clock, a t Schrader
Bros. F u n eral Home, Dr. F. A. Lendrum. of the M. E. church, officiating.
The m ortal rem ains were placed in the
receiving vault a t Riverside cemetery,
pending completion of the mausoleum.

LEAGUE OF WOMEN
MEETS NOVEMBER 14.

VOTERS

The Plymouth League of Women
Voters will hold its regular November
meeting Monday afternoon, November
14th, a t 2:30 o’clock. The ^meeting
will be a t the home of Miss Lina
Durfee and Mrs. S arah Armstrong, a t
1222 Pennlman avenue.
The subject
for .discussion is
Russia. Each division of the Wayne
County League of Women Voters is
taking one specific country fo r a
stndy of its international relationships.
Russia is the country assigned to the
Plymouth league. Individual members
of th e league will discuss different
phases of the Russian question very
briefly.
There will also be a report of the
annual state convention which is
being held th is week a t the Hotel
Pantlind in Grand Rapids.
The league invites every wdman
citizen who is interested in her home,
h er city and her nation to attend the
meeting Monday, November 14th.

ment prevails immediately one enters
the lobby, the main entrance to which
is off Ann Arbor street.
Visitors were met :fl the lobby en
trance by '.members of tlie reception
committee, composed of a large numto r of prominent stockholders who
Volunteered for the occasion. Guests
Plans arc now being form ulated for were taken in groups through the
iIn* construction of tin* fir>r Detroit building, after which they enjoyed the
l-’ree Press model home in Plymouth. luncheon and music.
This home, which will embody every
( ’old type is inadequate to jtoriray
facility and comfort known to the a picture of the structure, iis color
building fraternity, will be <qtrued to scheme and furnishings, since th a t in 
public inspection fur at least three definable d iarm which contributes to
months and visitors will be privileged wholesome environment and homelike
to view perspectives and plans of atm osphere is impossible of descrip
other models which will be maintained tion. The; fact th at the building and
on the premises.
furnishing committees have wrought
The principal objective to be a t this result is best attested by the many
tained in this model home 5 const ruc comments of visitors Wednesday uftcrtion is to focalize interest in a Home noon am p evening.
Beautiful campaign startin g early in
The lobby is spacious and well a r
the spring, and covering a period of at ranged. The color tone is light brown
least th irty days. Builders, m aterial as to the walls, with cream ceiling.
supply houses, architects, home fu rn  Suspended from the center of the
ishers and decorators will participate room is a large chandelier, harmoniz
in the campaign, contributing ideas ing in color with the balance of the
and inform ation to all prosjteeiivo room. T he floor is of terrazzo with
home builders who are interested i:i rugs of green tone either side of the
tin* subject.
entrance aisle.
The first model home will lie con
Two massive w riting desks of walstructed on a scenic lot in Plymouth nut. are placed on either side of the
Gardens, near Phoenix lake.
Paul lobby, two divans and many tapestry
B. Wood, builder, is named as the overstuffed chairs are placed in con
general contractor, ami the names of venient position a to u t the room, and
sub-contractors will be announced as bridge lamps, palms and potted plants
rapidly as available.
Anticipating lend a pleasing homelike touch to the
the interest th a t will be aroused by ensemble.
this initial effort Mr. Wood has made
The south side of the lobby has the
reservation of other home sites in the clerk's desk, m anager's offices, cigar
same district, chief of %vbieh is a cases and telephone exchange, all
beautiful parcel in Lakeside unit of finished in walnut.
Plymouth Gardens extending from
To the right off the lobby is a chum
Robinson drive to the shore line of my room equipped with fireplace and
the lake.
many comfortable overstuffed • chairs
Plymouth will receive some splendid and divan. Above the fireplace is a
publicity throughout the period of the small replica of the original May
campaign inasmuch as it is made a flower, the gift of Fred Schrader, vicep a rt of the contract with the Free president of the corporation and the
Press to carry news stories, pictures man largely responsible for the splen
and draw ings of the structures to  did furnishings plan. This section of
gether w th locational publicity each the hotel is known as the palm room,
Sunday during a period of three and has many of these tropical plants
months.
dotted about the room a t convenient
The effect of this news feature is intervals.
well illustrated in the fact th a t on one
The color tone of the palm room is
Sunday afternoon and evening this light brown in both w all decoration
fall, a F ree Press Model Home in Sher and chandeliers. The fireplace is of
wood Forest, D etroit, was visited by cream stone and the ceilings are in
more than 2500 people.
The homes sim ilar tone. Green rngs, sim ilar to
are flood lighted a t night and all rooms the lobby, are laid on terrazzo floors.
are illuminated until ten o'clock in A large piece of tapestry adorns the
the evening. An experienced attend south vtfall between French doors th a t
a nt Is available a t all times to receive open into the crystal dining room.
and answer requests for information
I t is .impossible to condeve of a
on all topics of home building and more pleasing dining room than has
beautifying.
been provided for Hotel Mayflower.
F ree Press model homes are the re  Skylights of crystal flood the" room
sult of a national architectural cam with subdued light, seven large crystal
paign conducted by the newspaper, m irrors, fram ed in beautiful green
wherein all prize winning plans are hangings, adorn the walls, creating the
purchased and are available to build illusions of a rqom many times its
ers under such a plan as has been out actual size.’ Crystal, chandeliers com
lined for Plymouth. Stim ulative pub plete the ensemble th a t gives the room
licity through the columns of the its name.
«
Free Press and local newspapers *a t
The color tone of th e crystal dining
tend each construction p ro je c t
room is of light brown, sim ilar to the
P aul B. Wood, builder, is well lobby, with ceiling borders of embossed
known here for the excellence of green and "old rose in a grape design.
his structures and may be relied The floor is constructed of terrazzo,
upon to carry the project through to a and tables and upholstered chairs are
successful consummation.
Continued on page two
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DETROITAUTOCLUB
ESTABLISHES OFFICE IN
MAYFLOW
ERBUILDING

L IB E R T Y S T R E E T B U S IN E S S SE C T IO N
D

.

A

.

RAYMOND BACHELDOR. MAN
AGER, WILL CONDUCT REAL
ESTATE BUSINESS IN CONNEC
TION.

P

The D etroit Auto Club has removed
its offices from the form er location in
the W oodworth bu ild in g to a room
adjoining the lobby entrance in the
. Mayflower building.
This location will provide convenient
facilities for tourist guests of the hotel,
and an attendant will lie present at
all tim es to give desired inform ation
and road maps. Entrance to the club
On the left i- the hrmirh of the Plymouth I nitial Savings B ank: the group of buildings on the right house the
headquarters is pryvided from Ann establishm ents of It, W Shiiicleton. dry goods and notions: Jewell's .Men's Store. (Jayde Bros.. groct*rs: Paul Nash,
Arbor street, the lobby entrance and h ardw are: Beyer's Pharmacy. <Irani Srimpsoti. b arb er: Win. Pfeiffer, meat m arket, and Gray Brothers, barber shop
The real estate office of Kilu. P lad ita. and the North side Electric are directly hack of the hank building.
from the interior of the lobby.
Raymond Bacbeldor. who has tieeu
( an upholstered chair.
Satchel stool
the efficient m anager of the club for ventilators, which will assist in m ain
and
ami hall tree complete the equipment
some time, will continue in the same taining an even tcmjK-rature
capacity, and will also <'onduct his carry off cooking odors. Steam tables,
save in the case of twin lied rooms, an
real estate business from the new lo pastry ovens, broilers, dishwashing
additional dressing table is provided.
machines are all of the latest (design,
cation.
Hangings are all of cream net. Guest
Since taking charge of the Plym and refrigeratim i is provided l>\ the
rooms
are furnished in a varied as
electric
process:
Three
large
pen
>
<
j
KIM.AN A SON. AUTOMOBILE INouth branch. Mr. Bacheldor has more
th an tripled the local membcrsliiiis and Inters, pan wash racks, meal and !i-h I SUKANUK FIRM. WILL OCCUPY sort mem of color schemes creating a
Very pleasing effect.
this community is now known as one blocks find pastry service c o u iiter:
NEW QUARTERS.
Tlu* basement houses the heating
of the fastest growing d u b districts complete tile kitehen ei|itipliieni.
plant, store rooms and public conven
for its size in the state.
Coiiveniein i«• the kitelieii. opemm
The service rendered by the club for to tlu* east, is the .coffee shop, a large t
pace adjoining the lobby of iences.
The decorative and
furnishing
a ten dollar memlicrship fee is varied room' aeeoniniodating
diners ai •fin-1
I Maylbiwer. has been rescheme adopted for the Mayflower re
and all-inclusive.
Lt encompasses an time. This dining room ini< a street I
<'Imrles Finhm & Son. auto- flects great credit on the building- and
emergency road service, m ap making entrance as well as eutrtniee from ih r,
brokers.
furnishing committees. It is doubtful
and supply, road information, legal lobby. The color seheiiie departs nm | n’lull• iiy-tnaiiee broke
service, legislative activity, safety first tonally from the ivmuiiider of fin-| This c^neoni has developed a highly if another bond o f like size in this
work, good roads agitation and many lower floor in lliat walls, chairs am i; pt'viilitetive Ini-iness in Plymouth and section of the country can boast a
other factors.
tables are done in a beautiful shade j eiiyiroti-.. and in the m-w ground Moor more harmonious and pleasing effect.
Membership in the local club also j of light green. Wait resses vyt-.-ir uni- | !•*•-.-»i i«»i* will Miidolibrediy increase The furnishings committee is eoinjwised nf 1-Ted Schrader, chairmen.
includes affiliation with the American forms of green in harmony. A Ia eg" ! t lii—in I'oiisiderable proportion.
Automobile Association, and provides expanse o f window space preu idcs an J Tin- linn s]H-cialtzes in auto insur- Paul Wiedmnn and John Larkins.
The building committee comprises
an interchange of courtesies with more abundance of light atiil tin
atire, representing the Howell Mutual Fred Schrader, chairman. Ed. Huston
th an * 0 0 clubs throughout the United presents a charm ing etTeet
■•vlusivel.v
It is rejMirted that this
and Paul Wiedmnn.
States.
J u s t off the lobby is the ole
cr and ebiiipaii.v wrote itisiiram e mi 15,000
Flanking the lobby entrance on
sta ir entrances to tile second
I lbird more oafs than their nearest state either side is the local office of the
wide compel ifor. in the first nine Detroit Auto Ululi on the east, and
Hoofs. The corridors are
imiMt lis
pleasing shade "f green ai
t'liarles Fill lit ji & Son. insurance, oil
colors, with the- Hoof i-ownti;
rooms, mu. cm each of the two guest the west. This arrangem ent is con
and green diamond cheek.
venient
for guests desiring touring
room llnofs. These runins are equip
The second lloor has -j:i guest room- ped with .Murphy disappearing beds inform ation and other travel advice.
The
€
-1
T
il-*
will he represented as usual,
comprising three twin boil room- am and hath, making it convenient for
I Continued from Page One)
twenty singles ami dotibl. lilevei salesmen who desire to remain near by Raymond Bacheldor. local manager.
On the corner of South Main and
in walnut. The dining room will seat | art* equipped with baths, and eonveii their Samples, These rooms are p r o '
1 1 0 diners at one time, and arrange- ient corridor hath room\ ided With olitside. ent ryiiees so that Ann Arbor streets, the room will be
occupied
by Janies I,. Johnson, w ith a
till the third lloor tliere it is ui'uieee.s.sary I'm- buyers |o traverse
m ents are provided whereby L’-'AI mainder.
modern and completely equipped drug
--'ingh- tin- entire hotel in viewing samples.
guests can he aeconunodated in bfiiv- tire three twin bedrooms ami
store.
The
store will be known as the
aiid doubles. eleven of these with hath
quet style.
iiu e -1 rooms an- pleasingly .|e-i.rat
Swinging exit and entrance doors Corridm' f.-u-ilities serve tile li:ih:|ii ■ ed. a varied assortment of vug eolor- Mayflower Drug Company. The leasing
oiien t«» the modern 'kitchen, equipped of tin* rooms in iiiiiHi the suim- a r ings being used throughout.
Singles commit tee in charge of the remaining
with every facility known to hotel rangemenr as the hover ilooor
ami doubles a le furnished with bed. space i-speets to make announcement
Tin*
Imtel
has
two
largo
sample
o|»eratiou. Above the large ranges are
div-scr. writing desk and ehair and nf additional tenants w ithin a short
time.
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All wall paper used in the new hostelry was supplied and
hung by us.
We carry a complete line of the highest grade wall paper and
decorative materials to be found in Michigan.
If you wish advice on your decorative plans we will be glad
to co-operate with you.
COMPLETE DECORATIVE SERVICE
263 Union Street

The

Phone 28

Mayflower Hotel

STANDS ON LAND
the lines of which are well established and properly surveyed and
established:
The minds of the hotel owners and directors are at rest on this
important point.

RECEPTIONANDLUNCHEON
W
EDNESDAYEVENING

PLY M O U TH

O

We extend best wishes for the success of the new Hotel May
flower.

INSURANCE BROKERS
LOCATEINNEWHOTEL

HUSTON & CO.

H

S id n e y D . S tr o n g
Registered Civil Engineer
Associate Member American Society of Civil Engineers
Room 210, Penniman Allen Building
Plymouth
ENGINEERING
SURVEYING
Phone 681
Phone 127

I t is e a s y t o g e t
a H e a t in g
S e r v ic e M a n
Don’t go through another winter
with an unsatisfactory
heating system

33

33

YEARS

YEARS

IN

OF

PLYMOUTH

GROWTH

If you want advice on home heating just turn to
your telephone or send the coupon to the local Holland
Furnace branch. Trained Holland men will advise
you, without cost on proper construction or adjust
ment of basements, chimneys dr anything pertaining
to the home heating systems.
5. V -* *
The man you will get by calling the Holland Furnace
Company will be a trained heating service man from
one of the 522 Holland Service branches which
make up the world’s largest home heating organzation.
He will take care of all your furnace problems, even
to cleaning and the smallest repairs for your present
heating system.
H o lla n d S erv ice in c lu d e s c o n s u lta tio n — th e m a k in g
o f h o m e h e a t i n g p la n s — th e in s ta lla tio n w o rk — a n d
g u a ra n te e d satisfa ctio n . T h a t is w h y ev e ry H o lla n d
c u s to m e r is p le a se d . T h e s e m e n d o th e w h o le jo b —
d o i t w ell, a n d w e a s s u m e c o m p le t e resp o n sib ility .
I f y o u w a n t to k n o w h o w to h e a t y o u r h o m e fo r
h e a lth a n d c o m fo rt, c a ll a H o lla n d m a n to d a y .
H O L L A N D

F U R N A C E

Plymouth Branch
745 Maple Ave.
Phone 185

C O M P A N Y

W o r ld ’s L argest Installers o f H o m e H e a tin g System s

522 Factory Owned Sale* and Service Stations.
Consult phone directory for nearest Branch.

H o lla n d
“ I

rH o lla n d Furnace Co.,
| / If no branch near yon, mail coupon to \
|

W E FURNISHED THE HOTEL M AYFLOW ER WITH

\

hom e office, H olland, Mich.

/

furnaces

Without obligation on my part, please
0 Send me your Free Booklet.
. 0 Have a Holland Man CalL
.
| □ Interested in Vacuum Furnace Cleaning, I

j
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CONSTRUCTION OF
HOTEL PLACED IN
COMPETENT HANDS

ELM SCHOOL NOTES
By Ceeile Booker
Miss House and Miss Thurm an a t
tended the zone meeting at Patchen
school. Saturday.
The rciKirr cards were passed out
Wednesday. The one having the best
marks, were: George Steiner and
Florine Atkins.
Those who took the Schick test Wed
nesday. were: Ceeile Booker. Elizabeth
White. Henry Petsch. Lena Booker.
M yrtle Booker. M argaret and Nelson
Bentley and Lloyd Trinka.
Miss .Jameson visited our school
Thursday, and gave us a test.
Those neither absent nor tardy d u r 
ing October, w ere: William Ksch, Ce
eile Booker. Florine Atkins. (Jeorge
Steiner. Floyd Campbell. W illiam
Cort. Ada Hayes. Alire Otiaro. Lenora
Uathbuni, William St. Clair. Vernon
Sr. Clair. Ruby Scruggs. Edna Smith,
Magdelene Stew art. Marion Thomas.
M argaret Westover. Elizabeth White.
Jam es Camptxil.
Twenty-one in the lower room were
neither absent nor tardy.
We have a new basket hall, and the
upper room has a new foot hall.
Twenty-two from the upjier room
and seven from the lower room attend
ed the annual inauguration of the
Citizens' Junior Club officers held at
Dearborn, on Tuesday evening, No
vember Nth,
The Parent-Teaeber Association of
Kim school will hold tlicir regular
meeting on Monday evening. Novem
ber 14. There will In* a short pro
gram by the children, and a speaker.
All are cordially invited to attend.
The children need your interest in
these meetings, for their welfare.

Continued from Page One)
Cambell also assisted in the con
struction of Starkw eather school.
All plumbing in the building was in-,
stalled by W. 1. Phillips, of Royal Oak.
Sheet inetal and roofing was in the
hands of <\ H. Patterson, o f t>etroit.
The color-tone floors, stairs, etc.,
•were laid by II. .1 . Lush, of Detroit.
Many comments a s to the excellence
of this work have been heard in the
past two weeks. Mr. Lush also had
charge of all sidewalk construction
surrounding th e hotel .
Tenrazzo floors in lobby, dining
rooms, palm room and entrances
were
constructed
by the Italian
Mosaic and Tile company, of De
troit.
The Detroit M antle and Tile com
pany supplied and installed the lobby
and dining room fixtures.
The elevator installed ini the stru c
ture was the work of the W arner
Klevator company, of Detroit
Dewey Hollaway. well-known wall
paper and paint dealer, of Plymouth,
is responsible for guest room decora
tions. Mr. Ilollaw ay’s work has re
ceived
wide
commendation
from
visitors the past week.
The jwintiug contract was executed
by C. F. l i g h t e r , of Detroit.
The Ohio P late Glnss company, of
Detroit, supplied all the plate glass
used in the structure.
T. J. Itheiner. of Plymouth, in
collaboration with the Ann Arbor
8 tgn company,
installed the May
flower electric sign on the corner of
Main and Ann Arbor streets.
R efrigerator is Frigidaire, installed
SALEM SCHOOL NOTES
by Huston & Company, of Plymouth.
We had no school Monday and Tues
They also furnished Bissell carpet day. liecause of the Teachers’ Institute
sweepers and electric sweepers.
in Detroit.
Those neither absent nor tardy last
K NIGHTS OF PYTHLAS, PLYMmonth, were: Eleanor Ronnett. George
OUTH LODGE. NO. 238.
Bowers. George Buers. Elizabeth C ur
On Thursday evening, November rie. John Currie. Neil Currie. Marion
17th, the rank of Knight will lie con Cub*. Beevia Hale. Glenn Rex. Clar
ferred by Queen City lodge of Ypsi- ence Roberts. C atherine Ackerman
lanti and the officers of Plymouth ami John Mtiun.
The sixth graders went to Worden
lodge hope to have its memliers turn
o u t and give our visitors a hearty school Saturday, to the zone meeting,
where
tlie helping teacher taught a
welcome. You brothers who have not
attended lodge in a long tim e should geography class.
—Elizabeth Currie
take this opportunity to come to lodge
Those neither absent, nor tardy in
and see this work p u l on, as good
attendance makes a much better im the prim ary room, during October,
pression on the candidates, and you. w ere: Alvin Bauman. Edw ard Bau
too, will enjoy kuowing w hat your man. Marion Franklin. Duds Franklin.
lodge is doing and can help to en Mac Garnett. M urray Garnett. Janies
Geraghty. Mary Geraglity. Clyde Do
courage your officers iu th eir work.
Rememlier the d a te Is next T h u rs ings. Ruth Goings. Richard Hale.
We are glad to note the increase in
day night ami lodge is called to order
a t 7 :30. Set aside other plans and per cent of attendance from 1)1.1 in
September,
to !«>.."» this last month.
don’t fail to he on hand. Coffee and
—Miss Anderson, teacher
sandwiches will be served.

FRESH

S M O K E S -------- C U T

RATE

R. G. DUN’S $ Q 7 ff
Box of 50
0 » i9
Open
Evenings

S H I N G L E T O N ’S

MICHIGAN BELL
TELEPHONE CO.
E x te n s io n
H e lp

B u ild

T e le p h o n e s

PLYMOUTH YOUNG MAN PAIN
FULLY

INJURED;

THROWN

FROM TRACTOR.
Thurnm n Rodman, of IKK) Church
street, an employee of the County
Forestry Departm ent, while grading
the grounds at the Wayne County
Training school, last Monday evening,
was throw n from the tracto r machine,
sustaining a fractu re of the rig h t hip.
He was carried to the hospital build
ing on the training school grounds, and
a Plymouth physician was called to
render surgical attention.

THROUGH

DAY LUNCH AT

METHODIST

SE R V IC E

CHURCH.
A varied program, designated as
Song and Praise Service, was held by
th e K iwanians last Tuesday noon, a t
the Methodist church. Owing to the
absence of the program chairman, tlie
president of the club. I)r. Freem au B.
Hover, hit upon a song and praise
program which took till the allotted
tim e a fte r the business p a rt of the
meeting had lieen disposed of.
Dr.
Freem an seems to know how to get
the music out of the hoys, as the songs
were greatly enjoyed by all present.
Dr. Hover then called upon Dr.
Luther Peck to make a presentation
sjieech. in giving to the ladies o f the
chttrclf an ex tra cheek for the splendid
meals, and the fu ith fu l and efficient
services these ladies have given to the
club. Mrs. George Riehwine, chair
man of the ladies division for the day,
responded with grateful thanks for
the sp irit which prompted the Kiwaniuit present.
Beginning next Tuesday a t 12 :lo,
noon, the Kiwunis club will hold their
weekly noon-day lunch a t the Hotel
Mayflower.

PLYMOUTH

BOWLING

O U R W E E K -E N D S P E C IA L S O N Q U A L IT Y M E A T S A N D

Plymouth Two Men League
Won Lost I’ct.
Miliimun. Wheeler . ... s
4
.(»G7
Burley. Strem ich ......... 7
5
.584
/ a m . W illiams ............. 7
5
.584
Kirk. Downing
7
5
.584
Briteher. Powell
.(>
0
.500
SeldafT. Bridge ............. 5
7
.417
Moles; Lomas .............
5 7
.417
Piseopink Bros. ............ 3
t)
.250
High league games this week: Zarn.
2 0 0 ;Briteher.
218: Milkman. 200:
Schlaff. 20 0 .
Games of 210 or over in open bowl
ing: R. Wheeler. 214. 235. 201). 212.
20 0 . 2 2 2 . 231; L. Doudt. 217, 223, 212:
W. .Stremich. 230. 213, 215, 230: Milliman. 230. 220; W. Ruteubar, 212:
Lomus. 213. 221 ,218. 234. 230, 230: C.
M artyn. 210. 225; Roy Fisher. 212; H.
W illiams. 215. 224, 244 212, 225: II.
Lush. 223: W. Kirk, 213.
Increased in terest is Ixiing shown
among the fairer sex. Mrs. C. Arnold
rolled 138. and Mrs. R. Grundstaff,
150.
While Plymouth does not rank with
Detroit in size, we surely claim th a t
they rank favorably in bowling, both
ladies and men. as will he readily Seen
by the above scores.

More Tactful Please
The Sheriff barked "You die today—
"Have you anything to say?"
Tlie Ilorse-thief shrugged "Perhaps
I’m rude.
"But 1 don’t like your attitu d e!"

Fair Enough

ROUND STEA K RO A ST

Ib. c
2

RU M P R O A ST—RO LLED AND BONED 2

5

F R E S H

2 3 c

“Meat eating accounts for the fine physical types in any
community.”

P IC N IC

Fresh country-dressed, selected stock of roasting,
frying or stewing,
3 J .C

H A M

Fresh, lean and meaty,
lb. .................. ......................................

P O R K

C H O P S

E x tra fancy,
lb .........................

2 9 c

..............................................

Pure Pork

S A U S A G E

M E A T

Nicely seasoned, no cereals,
2 lbs....................... •.............................. ...

3 9 c

The colbr of meat has no more to do with nutritive value or its effect on the human system than
worth of its contents.

V e a l

F r o m

Chops,
lb......................................

. O Q c 1 Roast,
1 lb..................

1 9

color of an egg shell on the

C a lv e s

17c

2 5 c | g * w-

T E N D E R , JU IC Y
Pot Roast,

has the

M ilk -F e d
BABY

c and 2 J C j Ch°ice Hamburg,

BEEF

3 5 C | dew ing,

1 4 c

“There is no more welcome meat to place before a tired mental worker at the evening meal than a platter of broiled
rreamet potatoes."

Whole or half strips,
lb.

9 -fl c

L E

Since the Departm ent of Agriculture gave
ham a prominent place among the vitamine pro
viders, no doubt every housewife will more thor
oughly appreciate the popular meat and serve
‘Ham’ more often.”
Our price for either PREMIUM, GREEN
FIELD or PEACOCK, half or whole,
2 7 C
lb.

"The meat-eating nations are the virile and dominant powers in all
*
parts of the world.”

3 5 C

S A

T am s

1 6 c

“General Gorgas showed his genius in the achieving of results
when lie turned his men into good workers by simply
feeding them meat.”

Sliced,

N

clb:

5

CHICKENS

H A M

Skinned, half or whole,
lb......................... ..................... ..................

A

T I O

th e s e

Young Pig Pork

;; .

C

in

E x t r a F in e f o r P o t R o a s t, O v e n R o a s t o r S w iss S te a k

T each er: W hat holds the moou in
place day a fte r duy and year a fter
year?
Cari»enter*s Son:
The moonbeams.

U

P R O V IS IO N S

I t is y o u r d u t y t o y o u r f a m i l y a n d y o u r s e l f t o s h a r e
m o n e y - s a v i n g s p e c ia ls . T l i e q u a l i t y is g u a r a n t e e d t o s a t i s f y .

LEAGUE

Won Lost Pet.
Net hem Club ................... i)
3
.750
Penniluan Allen ........... 7
5
.583
Ford T aps
.............7
5
.583
Plymouth B u ic k s ............ 7
5
.583
H aw thorne Valley ......... 5
7
.410
All American Six ......... 1
11
.083
High games bowled th is week in the
league: Beals. 202: Powell. 201; W.
Stremich. 203. 241; Proctor. 201.

STATION

ANNOUNCING

THAT GOOD SUGAR CURED

G R E E N F IE L D
La Measure Bros., Inc.

QUALITY

—A N D —

KIWANIS CLUB HOLDS LAST MID

B u s in e s s fo r

L a M e a su re B ro s. In c.

Pirn1”MARKETBroadcasting

B A C O N

chops and a dish of
fi

Pure Creamery Butter,
lb.
..........................................

4 9 c

Strictly Fresh Eggs,
doz.
..........

4 3 c

Cream Cottage Cheese.
lbs.

2 5 c

I—fry

" o m c JT w * . d e ta s tt 1 9 .

? S r S 5 .3 L 2 *
n u a tt ,

M W QouiaoM ot tbe
poaaibl* by
B M la t f S f t d U c m t a l a p b o a f t M
p o lS tf
a t OH ta oar attlorn', (**tieai«rl? elfiei ydur feblnt
UCMltetlee Of additional llofttriamti for ns.
0U»ia»t*i. U » MWtt, tax fore*
tnifeiia to
—
“ - “ tniioa vo
tbaa mk poiaibio-

H ig h -G ra d e D a iry

’

2

The average child does not receive half enough meat. Meat provides a protein which they do not secure from any other food.

C ow s
<)n the farm known as the H .,B .
| Clark farm, two miles west of Nortlivrlle on the Base Line road, on

F R E S H

F IS H

F R ID A Y

1 5 c l b . and U p

THURSDAY, NOV. 1 7
Commencing at 1:30 P. M. Sharp
28 Head
High-grade Holstein.
Guernsey
Jerseys and Milking
Durhams
1 Holstein Bull. 18 months oil!
Several of the cows are fresh. Some
heavy springers. Balance are milking
and bred to freshen in the early win
ter. The herd has ju st paused a clean
test for T. B. by state veterinarians,
with no reactors, a n d will be sold on
a (10-day retest subject to state regu
lations.

TERMS— Four m onths' tim e will be
given on good endorsed bankable
notes .1tearing 7 per cent Interest and
payable at the Iaipham S tate Savings
Bank.
Northville. Intending p u r
chasers from a distance please bring
bank •references.

S a m P ic k a rd ,
LAPIIAM STATE SAVINGS BANK.
Note Clerk.

Here is a market where you can get nearly everything in the line of fresh and smoked meats.
We bring it in ourselves fresh every morning. Our only aim is to make this the kind of a market you
have long been waiting for, because we believe that you above all must be satisfied.
YOU

ABOVE

ALL

P u R n r UTH
H o te l

P ly m o u th

We

B ld g .,

S p e c ia liz e

M U ST

BE

S A T IS F IE D

MARKET
C o r. M a in

in

W h o le

or

an d

H a lf

A nn

A rb o r S ts .

H ogs
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PERSONNEL OF NEW
MAYFLOWER HOTEL

Mich., chief clerk and assistant man
ager.
W ILBUR MURPHY, of Plymouth.
night clerk.
AUGUST M AGGIOKiCof Syracuse
N. Y.. chef.
HOWARD MATHEWSON. second
chef.
MRS. HOLCOMB, of I*ly mouth,
housekeeper.
DR. LUTHER PECK, well known
physician of Plymouth, has been apiKiinted as house physician.

realize the great amount of lime and
COLORFULSCENE GREETS real
effort these men. have given,
mid given without thought of pay or
uneration of any descripMou, that
BANQUETERS ATOPENINGrem
we. the stockholders and residents of

range we a re enabled to apply our
standardized system of accounting, and
the unit oust of service is approxim ate
ly the same. By Virtue of this jiolicy
we a re imt required to deviate from
our.system in any degree."
S t o r a g e
B a t t e r i e s ^
Mr. Grenoble paid a tribute to the '
eniiitininity for the vision and progres
FOR
sive spirit th at has been evidenced in
tlie tinaiii-ing and building of the hotel
ami said that his company was proud
to he identified with jjin-li a commun
AND
ity. "W ith this spirit prevailing, and
with our sincere efforts directed to
ward the operation of the hotel there
is not Hie slightest doubt in my mind
6-Volt 13-Plate
th at the Mayflower will become an
inereasingly valuable asset to the comtutttiity." lie said in eonelti.siou.
The hist speaker on the program
Exchange Price
was II.
Sieveiisiiti. president of the
Philip and Gerald, the Famous
Michigan Hotel Assoeiation. lie rintP
&
G
Boys.
gratuluied the citizens of Plymouth on
having provided such a splendid hotel,
anil ailvaneed the belief that it would
Just think of buying a powerful, guaranteed battery for your 1
he tremendously siiceessful. He also
I car for less than wholesale prices. You will undoubtedly find it a •
complimented the loeal committee in
I great deal more economical to buy a new Donovan B attery th an to |
their selection "f the operating com
s|>end money trying to repair or rebuild your old battery.
pany. statin g that lie was thoroughly
fam iliar with their siiceessful pjan of
1>. A. S. RADIO STORAGE
|<i-s-V«dt Heavy Duty Battery fur
o|H‘i'atioh in various hotels throughout
BATTERY
•sex. D urant. Dort. Chrysler,
the United States.
Heavy Duty
"Michigan has become one of the I
| Stsir.
Chevrolet, Ford.
etc.
Exchange
Price
most important summer tourist states)
I Exchange price
in the union." said Mr. Stevenson,
"and it is gratifying to sec towns the
size of Plymouth preparing themselves
RADIO B BATTERIES
to reoeivo this business. The hotel
4.1-Volt, lteg, Size
is the host, aud when such facilities
| 0-8-Volt Id-Plate Heavy Duty
Donovan's
Price
la s t Price®
are available as are provided here,
• B attery for Buick, Oakland,
Nash. Jew ett. Paige, llupnmbile,
you may lie sure th at lasting impres
* Ih'o. Studebaker. etc. Exchange
sions will lie erented in the minds of
1 price
visitors and bring them to us again
We carry Eveready, Burgess, I
and again."
Comet, M aximite and lisa Lite
The sjieaker introduced many s ta 
B B atteries
tistics showing the rapid- increase in
W H ILE THEY LAST
vd population througaont the past
2 G uaranteed 201A Tubes for *
several years, and ventured the opin
RADIATORS
ion that the day is not f a r off when
* 1 .0 0
Michigan will lie‘considered the fore
I The best on the m arket. Sold
W ith every set of B B atteries
most. summer tourist state in Mielii| elsewhere as high as •$111.50.
One
set
to a eustomer
un.
i
Donovan's Exchange Price
45c l)r.v Cells for
lie touched on the m anifold nduntages (hat a modern hotel brings
» a 'community other than the tourist
business, and stated th at Plymouth
would discover this project to be the ■ “» H EA TERS------- For
All Cars-----H E A T E R S ,
greatest factor in civic growth thus
■N
69c and up. Special Chevrolet H eaters
a r provided.
Following the benedict ion by l)r.
BASKETBALL SU PPLIES
•'red Leinlrum. tho dining room was
HUNTING COATS
•leared stud dancing was enjoyed iiu1 Wst-ler aud blood proof. Special
t'nine1 in and get our new
il a late hour-.
low prices.
$€ )
'
Among the out-of-town guests pros* 6 .0 0
Basketball
.
* I» IV
•nt at the o]H‘mug were: the board of
directors aud Manager Swanson of
tin- Huron Hotel. Ypsilanti: Manager
llolden and .board of directors. St.
J 2-gauge Smokeless liallistite
Clair Inn. St. Clair, M id i,: Fry W.
!\hells . ..........
* 1 .0 0
Shoemaker, manager. Lauiuine Hotel.
.Macomb. Illinois, a lid W. 11. Davis,
More
Miles,
More
Tires
P
er
Dollar
comptroller. W ehster-IIall Hotels. Inc.
iff America, operating in Detroit and
Pittsburg.
The banquet menu included:
Fruit t ’olljie Louise
Celery and olives
Salted Almonds
ixtra •ntyici
Chicken Consomme Kn Tasso
Broiled W hile Fish
M ain e 1>TIntel
Grilled Filet Mignoti-Virginia
Size for any car or truck at Donovan’s low prices
Mushroom Sauce
.lulieiiue Potatoes
W E INSTALL ALL TIKES FR EE OF CHARGE
Pet tie I’oies Kn C ustard
I
Tomato Surprise
j
A
Liberal Allowance for Your Old Tires
Tartm iie lee ( ‘ream
Fancy Cakes
Moelm
DONOVAN’S FAMOUS MOTOR OIL
Mints
C ig a rs,
WHY PAY MORE? Per Gal 4 5 c Per GaL WHY PAY MORE?

Plymouth, might have the finest and
most up-to-date hotel and eipiipuitut
that the sum of $200 .imk» can pur*-bast*
Following a re tlie executives in
the real credit for this beautiful hole! in Michigan or fo r th a t m atter .my
charge of operation of the Mayflower,
building and its furnishings is due to old state in this Union.
under the direction of Grenolile Hotels.
your vice-president. Fred Schrader,
-In liehalf of all the stockholders
In c .:
and his eutlmSiastic fellow workers, of the company. I wish to thank Mr.
the hoard of directors. not forgetting Schrader anil each and every director
S. \V. STEARNS, of m anagerial
Ed. I lough, who gladly has given of for the big job they have so faithfully
staff. Grenoble Hotels. Inc., in charge
Ills time and services whenever failed put over, find personally I'll say if
of operations.
Have you renewed your subscript
upon. I ju st wonder at times if we there is a liner or more loyal hunch
JOHN K. SLINKERT. of St. Clair. to The PIvm.oii.rh Mail?
of fellows (o work with on th is old
Mother E arth. 1 have not met 'em.
Tli.Thk you.
"Oh. i want lo tell you Ilia: Fred
Schrader presented to the Hotel Fontpmi.v the tine model iff that sturdy
Y
o u ’ l l
e n j o y
s h o p p i n g
old ship, tlie Mayflower, which you
will see reposing on the mantel *ff the
lire place out in the palm room. Fred
says the ups and downs the May
t h e
A &
P
w
a y
flower had in crossing to America had
nothing on him during tin- completion
of this building."
The toastm aster then introduced as
The cheerful orderliness of the stores
one of the speakers of the evening.
and the quick service will please you.
George A. Smith, superintendent of the
Plymouth schools. Mr. Smith is always
The assurance too, t h a t nationally
enjoyable and la* intersperse! his
rem arks with many entertaining and
fam ous foods are usually lower priced
illustrative stories. In serious note he
here than elsewhere, m eans worth
s a id :
"Success of any individual, corpora
while savings.
tion or in stitu tio n consists in taking
what resources, physical o r special
abilities (and each individual is
usually endowed by nature with all
jars
the abilities which lie would he able
to use successfully) and developing
them through the process which we
call education. By education I do not
m ean attending school.
1
simply
jars
mean I lie development, of t hose abili
ties w ithin us w ith which we have
lieeii endowed by nature.
“Then the th ird step is the using of
S M
Good Solid Pack —
these develop'd abilities which re
N o. 2
quires a large amount o f courage to
cans
overcome the obstacles which everv
individual, corjmration or institution
meets as It tries to progress. But is
is possible, if individuals will to do it.
lb 4 3 c
M a x w e ll H o u s e C o ffe e
to develop sufficient courage with
which to overcome tin* ;nl versifies
lb 3 7 c
I which they are sure to meet.
S lic e d B a c o n
«
"W hen the individual or institution
has achieved some considerable suc
lb 2 9 c
W a ln u ts
no. i Grad,
cess. the one great pitfall which if
must seek to avoid, in order to con
lb 2 7 c
S t u f f e d D a t e s suglToated
tinue in its achievement, is disloyalty
or dissension within itself, because
phg
F lg S
1 o u n c e *ize
many a man aud institution lias risen
9c
high, only in the end to reap disgrace
because of- disloyalty to those instilulb
H e r s h e y ’s K i s s e s
39c
tions ami conditions which had made
his rise possible.
lb 2 3 c
B u n t e ’s C a n d y
Jsfi
"Ill considering our beautiful hotel
as it now stands, the i>eople of this
Ibpkg 2 3 c
P e a n u t B rittle
community have taken th eir plenteous
resources and have developed them.
The leaders in the hotel movement
G randm other’a Twin Loaf
have shown the courage necessary lo.
24-oz.
convince yon and I of tlie possibility
Loaf
and desirabilty of building this beauti
ful hotel.
"W hether it succeeds or whether it
fails to m easure up to our expectations
JdHUk 8 o'C lock-Gold M edal Winner —•
will lie determined by tlie loyalty
lb
which the hotel management shows
th those who have m ade its existence
possible, and also to tlie loyalty of you
and I to this institution, not only in
Candy Bara—New Low Price!
.
our patronage, but also in our cooiieraW O R LD :
GERMAN
MAKES
A
tion w ith the board of directors. i:i
RECORD W HEN HE PITCH ES
for
helping them to have our community
FOR MORE THAN FIV E H O URS|
hotel m aintain the high standards
which it should anti therefore serve
LAST SUNDAY AFTERNOON.
its community well."
” ~In introducing tlie next speaker tlie
H arry German. Sr.. 54. N'orthville's
toastm aster outlined the work that
had been undertaken by the executive well known hall player, pitched three
games
of baseball last Sunday a fte r
tdv
committee in searching out the best
iqierator th at it would be possible to noon. aud Mr: German believes the
feat
to
be a, world's record. The games
find for th e conduct of a hotel tlie
size of the Mayflower. He stated th at tdhk five hours and 2 0 m inutes to
E S T A B L I S H E D 1859
th eir investigations had brought the complete and German was victorious
conclusion that the best operator in two of the games. Insiii'^one.
Northville. the team which ’backed
available w as tlie Grenoble Hotels,
Inc., w ith headquarters in
Pitts German in bis effort, won the contest
burgh. Bn. The company now has with Plymouth by a score of 5 to M.
hotels in operation in Macomb. 111.; West Point P ark defeated German
Oneida. N. Y.. anil St. Clair. Midi and his team-mates 0 to 8 . while tho
O ther contracts are now in process of Detroit Umpires* association team
negotiation. W. S. Grenoble, president was defeated by Northville, 7 to 4.
During tin* contests German allowed
of the company, w as presented.
H is
The siicaker outlined the need th at a total of 2 1 bits and 16 runs.
team
committed six errors in the
has arisen w ithin th e past ten
WIDE EVE
West
Point
P
ark
game
ami
brought
the
for modern hotel facilities in the
Reptile skins continue in Vogue
for Fall. So this Alligator Strap
sm aller communities, induced largely total of runs higher than they might
is chic, charming and correct.
have
been
otherwise.
by the universal use of automobiles.
German and Jarow sky were the
He s a id :
$ 8 .0 0
"The automobile has created a much battery fo r Northville: for Plymouth,
W
alker and W illiam s: for W est Point
wider horizon fo r the American people
and with it has conjo a greater de Park. German. Jr., and Sayre: for De
sire on their part for modem con troit Umpires’ association, Wilcox and
Swartz.
veniences and le tte r accommodations.
In the first game German pit idled
Up to a few years ago. and since the
prohibition amendment lias been made 02 balls; second. 131 balls; third, 10 0
balls.
law. it w as next to impossible to
H arry German has played baseball
operate a small hotel at a profit. The
lair had previously provided sufficient for 40 years and seems to be going
stronger
than ever.
CLUB T IE
revenue to m aintain the establishment.
A beautifully conceived blucher
But tlie automobile has changed ail
this. The traveling public, aud 1
•
Radio Dumbbells Too
mean this in the sense of tourists,
$5.50
R a d io : Our n ext number will be
lias created u decided demand fo r the
TO
"The Song of the Volga Boatman.”
well equipped small town hotel, and
$9.00
j F a n : Oh. heck, somebody is goin’
they are supporting it handsomely.
to sing "Paddlin’ Madelin Home”
"In our hotel operations we have again.
Grace of lines, attractiveness of materials
adopted a system of control th a t gives
and perfection of fit, summed up in one
us the exact percentages th a t m ust be
m aintained to operate a t a profit.
word—Walk-Overs.
Study This One
Chain operation perm its of a great
”1 see your first husband, is m arrymany phases of economy th a t is not ng C lara tomorrow."
possible in th e individually operated
“Yeah?”
hotel. O ur daily report system cover
“Too bad."
ing the two sources of income, food
“No. only half bad.”
and rooms, perm its o t our reaching an
accurate cost per unit and any
deviation is immediately apparent and
Hey, Fellers—A New One
corrected.
E dith—“A rthur says I am a riddle
“We have established a policy of to him .”
operating hotels of not more th an 100
Mary—“Yes, and he w ants to give
rooms o r less th an 50. W ithin this you up.
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___ T H E STORE W IT H TH E CHECKERBOARD FRONT
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M antic * Pacific

iThree great
essentials

*s*3.75!

12.95

C o m e in t o d a y !

W a lk -O v e r

*11.95

11.95
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lEKS SSTORES*
A t f oSO
s oR
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• O f r u e B U T BOR LESS
A T T H t SION OF THE CHECKERBOARD

!5i

WOODWORTH BLOCK, PLYMOUTH
Open Evenings Until 9 and Sundays Until Noon

Furniture
For the Home

Exchange Your Old
F urniture for New
H ere’s W here Low Prices Keep
Company W ith High Quality

E xchange’ F u rn itu re
S to re s
PHONE 203
204 Main St.
Plymouth, Mich.
145 Michigan Ave.
Wayne, Mich.

FOREVERYPURSEANDPURPOSE
N o m atter w h a t you w an t to
— no m a tte r for w h a t p urpose
need th e car — w e can sh o w
o ne th a t w ill adequately fill the

pay
you
you
bill.

Look a t these Headliners

Willoughby Bros.
h ja £ h -([)ver

EARL S. MASTICK
Plymouth Auto Supply

w m rnm m m m K K ti

fw "* '
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C L A S S IF IE D

S E C T IO N

O F T H E P L Y M O U T H M AI L
WANT ADS COST LITTLE, ACCOMPLISH MUCH
FOR RENT -Five-room house in
FO R SALE—Bungalow, fire rooms
Inquire Mrs. Stevens.
51 Up
nace, fireplace; large lot; garage; lots 2 Deer Court.
of shrubbery; very good location. Call
FOR SALE:—One cow. due Dccemand see it. Elm Heights. 1381 Sheri
dan avenue. 7
51tf Ih*i* 13. Also geese, chickens and
ducks, r , Grnivii. Schoolcraft road,
FOR SALE!—Sewing
Machines. between Newluirg and Tinviiinic road.
r.itip
Singer Drop Head, all attachm ents,
$25; White. 1925 model, $45; Singer
<*KFIVES
Ft K
RENT Large.
Portables, a t $45.« Drop Head Ma spacious.
d< sira hli •ffiees or suite on
chines a t $10 up. All m akes g uaran Main street modi ft in every respect.
teed. Repairs. Rentals. H ake H ard 
Brooks A- Colware, 846 Penniman avenue.
tf Renf very •east m 1s
quilt 272 Main
re d . W oodworth
51 tie
FOR RENT—New and modern Bldg. I ’hoiii 543.
house a t 276 Union street. Inquire a t
WANTE1 —AT
ce. trained store216 Union street.
39tf-g kccjH
r. iiertt stoinei ■ modern accountFOR RENT—House a t 555 South iug method:- Wr U giving details of
M ain street.
Rent reasonable.
In  you r exiieri •nee. o Box D. care of
Plymouth
Mail office
quire a t 210 South Ingalls street, Ann
Arbor, Mich. Mrs. Lyndon.
44tf
FOR RENT -Large modern home on
FO Ii SALE—U pright piano: excel Maple avenue, near down tow n; al<o
51i!p
lent condition. 1008 Holbrook avenue. two-car garage. Phone 324.

and b a th ; full basement, hot a ir fu r Robinson Sub.

FOR RENT—Desirable upper flat
of four rooms and bath, to parties
w ithout children.
Reasonable^ rent.
Phone 521W. References required.
43tf-c

LOST—A fox terrier dog. answers
to name of •‘Peppy." Face is black
and w hite: lias stubby black tail. Re
ward. Frank Allison. Plymouth, 1 1 6 0
Williams, l ’hone 167.M.
51tle

FOR SALE—50 rabbit, coou and
skunk h o unds; all breeds and ages.
Trained, partly trained and untrained.
B eautiful lookers, wonderful voices,
best o f hunters. T ria l given. Sold on
easy payments.
Oliver Dix, Salem,
Mich.

WANTED—An exi>erieneed girl in
sandwich shop.
Bluebird Sandwich
Shoppe. 400 North Main street. 51 tie
FOR RENT—Five room house, $20
l>er month. Inquire 3035 Holbrook
avenue.

FOR SALE—At Grange hall, one
FO R SALE!—One 6-foot show case,
w ith plate glass top, and also one 8- heating stove: cheap. See Mr. Stew
foot show case.
P aul Nash, North art. the janitor, or F. I,. Becker.
SVtlp
Village, phone 108.
48tf-o
FOR
RENT—Seven-room
house
FOR RENT—House, s i r rooms;
modern, w ith garage, gas. 713 Blunk w ith bath, at 1042 Holbrook ovenue:
avenue. Phone 7132F11.
46tfc electric lights, gas. water, lieautiful
view. John <\ Wilcox.
51tlc
FOR SALE—30 acres of land, six
FOR RENT—A comfortable 5-room
miles
west of Plymouth, joining
Plymouth Country club and facing house with* hath, newly d ecorated:
N orth T erritorial ro ad ; would con furnace, electric lights, gas and water,
aider house and lot in Plymouth to a t 758 Holbrook avenue. Phone 80,
ward it. Mrs. E. A. Smith, Plymouth, George II. Wilcox.
R. F. D. No. 1. Phone 7121-F14.
FOR RENT—Three furnished rooms
48tf
for light housekeeping. 873 Holbrook.
TONQUISH TEM PLE, I. O. O. F.,
for rent for parties, dances, en tertain 
FOR RENT—Two furnished room>f
ments. Inquire of janitor, W. li. for light housekeeping. Rent reason
Evans, 328 Adams street.
50tf able. Inquire at 168 Ham ilton street.
Phone* 3N6W.
WASHINGS AND IRONINGS called
for and delivered. 751 Forest avenue.
Telephone 7121-F24 for Thanksg
50t3p
ing dm-ks.
FOR SALE—1 have several bushels
of Mangles.
Now, you poultry
1.0 0 0 pots prim ula in full bloom, a
fanciers, is your chance to get your •ery pretty sight for anyone who
green'food for your chickens to pro wishes to see them, at R. Met Ietui's
duce w inter eggs. Come early as I Greenhouse.
have only a few bushels. Wm. P.
Kenney, E ast Ann Arbor street ami
W A N T E 1>- -Barnyard
manure.
W hit beck road.
50t2p
Phone 71U0-F0.
R. Meltetill’s grecn51 tic
FOR RENT—Room, convenient to house.
b a th ; also garage; private home. 1365
Sheridan avenue, Plymouth.
50t2p
FOR RENT—Three furnished rooms
ith modern improvements. Apply at
51t2p
FOR SALE—15 milch cows and 1105 Starkw eather avenue.
springers. Two miles east of Plym 
outh on Five Mile road.
Schroder
FOR
RENT
A
small
furnished
Brothers, Plym outh; phone 7127-F31.
50t2p house. Inquire Mrs. Diet rick. 659
Ann Arbor street.
51tlc
LOST—In Plymouth. Sunday, be
tween 4:00 and 5:00, pocketbook con
FOR RENT—To refined gentleman,
taining valuable papers in an envel comfortable furnished room, with bath,
ope. w ith owner's name. Reward if steam heat. etc., in private family
returned to the Plymouth Mail office.
1316 Sheridan avenue.
51tlp
5U1<:
FO R RENT—G arage a t $4.00 per
FOR SALE—Peninsular cook stove
month. Inquire 535 Starkw eather.
in A-l condition. $ 1 0 .0 0 ; Garland
51t2p kitchen range. $30.00: Yajior oil stove,
cabinet style. $15; three-burner oil
FO R SALE—One Oakland sedan, in stove, same as new. $.5; restau ran t
good condition . $145 only.
Apply Vulcan gas range. $35: Westiiighouse
Plymouth P u rity M arket, or E. Taylor, 3-lmrner autom dtie electric stove, side
General Delivery, Plymouth.
51tlp oven, excellent condition. $50: several
dem onstrator w ashers: sewing niaFOR SALE—Barbecue stand on chincs. new and used : Eureka vacuum
Newburg and Ann Arbor roads. Fully cleaner, rebuilt. $ ls ; Hoover vacuum
Brightmoor
equipped. $500.
E. Taylor, General cleaner, rebuilt. $25.on.
Delivery. Plymouth.
51 tip Sewing Machine Exchange. 20707
Fenkell avenue. Brightmoor. Bedford
WANTED—A place to learn type 2403.
31,1c
w riting and good English writing.
Phone 185.
o ltlp
FOR RENT—Office
Huston.

rooms.

E. O.
5 1Me

DOING GOOD BUSINESS

J. L. Taylor. Chrysler dealer, reports
the sale of several new ears from the
WANTED—By high school girl,
Plym
outh branch. South Main street
light housework or taking care of
children a fte r school or on Saturdays. and Wing street, in the last week.
670 North Harvey street, Plymouth.
51 tip

I,1Y0M .\ l MON CHfRCH NOTES.
WANTED—W ashings, a t 301
street. Satisfaction guaranteed. *

DISPLAY GREATEST WORKS OF STARKWEATHER SCHOOL NOTES.
OLD AND MODERN ARTISTS
NOVEMBER 14 TO 18 AT HIGH
Kindergarten.
II. Suudlierg.
SCHOOL.
• The kindergarten children have
been making Thanksgiving decora
tion for our room, such as wild geese,
i turkeys, pilgrims. Indians and tlieir
and duck-t
j wigw
learned about the significeucp of
Thanksgiving day.

The a rt exhibit scheduled for the
local high school will In* on display
in room num ber seven from November
The following a re the bids on our 14 to IS. Tin* exhibit contains more
$34,000 General Obligation bonds. than 130 fine reproductions of tile
$25,000 o f which are w ater bonds and world’s famous masterpieces of art.
the rem aining $9,000 a-re sewer and | The reproductions are of the finest
F irst Grade.
paving bonds:
; types produced, showing the original
D. Lapo
FirSt National Co.. D etroit, 4 ' ; I colors and strokes of the brush, ns
The following children have been
par plus premium $370.00.
j they are produced by special new
neither lardy nor absent since school
. G uardian Detroit Co., 4 u>'/c p a r] processes
began:
A rthur
Ambrose.
Wilma
plus premium $429.00.
Among the famous paintings rep re- Uri|ie. Merle Fisher. Bernice Lawson,
Howe Snow Co., Detroit, 4 y>r/ c p ar ionted are such subjects a s :
William Darnell. Harold L<
"Mona Lisin.” by Da Vinci, the Schmidt and Norman Trombley
plus premium $250.00.
We (tiie first grade) a re making
Joel Stockard Co.. Detroit. 4Var r par •riginal in the Louvre. Paris, is said Thanksgiving decorations for
our
to
be valued a t $5,000,900
plus premium $272.00.
| room. We have memorized a Tlianks■The Song <
I .a r k .' by Jules | giving mieni.
Bank of Detroit, 4V&rc p a r plus
Breton, original in the A rt Institute,
Second Grade.
premium $420.92.
.’hicago
B. 8 tailor.
Stranahan. H a rris & Otis. Toledo.
"Ho|x’.’’
by
George Frederick
Six A-first pupils were transferred
Ohio. 4 V i s p a r plus premium $428.40. W atts, in Tate gallery. London
to Miss l.aiHi’s room, leaving our en
Braun. Bosworth & Co., Toledo,
T h e Pot of Basil.” by John W. rollment 39 in the second grade.
The following pupils were neither
Ohio, 4 V a p a r plus premium $452.20. Alexander, in Boston Public museum.
absent nor tardy this term : W allace
Detroit T rust Co., 4
I»ar plus
Connecticut Hills.” by Ben Foster. Barton. I Amy Cripe. Douglas Eckles.
premium $411.0U.,
M etropolitan Art museum. New York Orlan Kgluft'. Noring Gould, Carroll
Howard. C atherine Kaletsky. M ar
Security T ru st Co.. D etroit, 4Vi'.c city.
Tiie exhibit contains many others, guerite M attison. Oscar M atts. Helen
par plus premium $468.00.
Norgrove. Genevieve Spaulding. Alvena
and
is
lieing
held
under
the
auspices
of
Beagle. Gladys Charipar. Kenneth
W. K. Terry Co., Toledo, Ohio, 4-?4 Co
the High school. A small charge of Kliiu'schniidt.
p ar plus premium $455.60.
Tiie sjiell-dowu was quite a success
35c admission is being made, the
The hill of the Security T ru st Co.
e n tire amount of which goes to the last week. Fourteen pupils refused
was accepted by the commission.
to In* spelled down anil were able to
school's picture fund.
siioll all of the w ords’^jhat we have
• •
The room selling the most* tickets luui this term.
The following bids were received on can get a $10 picture free.
Alethea Shoemaker lias moved to
the other p a rt of town and will a t
the storm sewers In connection with
tend the Central school.
lVnnlnian avenue:
T hird Grade.
Don O strander, A item ...$13,015.90
LOCAL NEWS
R uth Holt.
Blulim & Dickinson, A item 11,678.30
J. T. Chapman w as th e .guest of
Ail these students received a sta r
Harold HamiU. A item .... 11,574.65
in
our
Starkw
eather Citizenship club:
Harold HamiU, B Item ..... 11,585.75 relatives a t Conover, Ohio, last week B ertha Ambrose. Jeannette Brown,
W. G. Hoy Co.. A item ..... 13,918.55 end.
Alice Beeman, Oriee Beemun, Irene
Doris Compton,
Ilerle
R. 1). Baker. A item ............ 9,822.40
Mrs. Id a W aite of Detroit, was a Beckwith.
Gulliwore. Jessica
R. I>. Baker, B item .......... 9,699.90 wek-end visitor of her cousin. Mrs. Fisher, Jam es
Goebel,
E
lton
H
urt,
Frances
H art,
Fran k Ealy, A item ......... 10,883.00 Ammon Brown.
M urray
Kilgore. Agnes Mattinson,
Frank Ealy, B item ........... 10,879.60
Jewel Starkw eather, Lillian Smith.
Mrs.
Pierre
S.
Beunett
was
hostess
Thos. D. Nolan, A item .... 12,272.90 . .
, ..
. ,
,
■D onald Burns.
Donald
Blessing,
Thus. D. Nolan, B item .... 12,272.90 to her bridge flub a t tier home, on j toWlle (laid,veil, Oral HlghfieM. Donaid Ilimes, Genevieve King. W illiam
By A item is m eant th a t the 10", Wednesday afternoon.
Louglilin,
Gerald Norgrove. June
1 2 " and 18" sizes are- vitrified pipe,
Mr. and Airs. Leon Iluston spent Patszch.
Phyllis Stew art. Charles
;nnl above those sizes concrete pipe. Saturday and Sunday with Mr. and Saylor. Paul Tamliorello and Frances
Trombley.
By B item is m eant concrete pipe Mrs. Tom Laneraux at Howell.
for all sizes.
Fourth Grade.
Oscar Alsliro and Floyd Kehrl spent
The contract was awarded to R. D. the week-end in Chicago, and atte n d 
Lucille Balfour.
B aker Co., for $9,$22.40. The 8" and
In
the
spelling
Friday a fte r
ed the Michigan-Cliicago football game noon Helen I)elycontest
was the winner.
10" sizes will lie constructed with
Saturday afternoon.
Beatrice Michelin was the last one to
stan d ard vitrified sewer pipe and
Mrs. A. V. Jones, who underwent a rem ain on the losing side.
above those sizes cement concrete pipe
B. F ifth Grade.
very serious o{>eratlon fo r goitre at
will he used.
Mrs. Aides.
H arper hospital, last week Wednesday,
We
have
made booklets of our
is improving very nicely.
favorite book for National Book
Floyd W. Beunett, wife and son of week. In these booklets we have told
GRANGE NOTES
Mishawaka. Indiana, were called here the story of each chapter. On the
Do not forget our annual bazaar on account of the illness of Mr. Ben booklet cover we pasted a picture ap
propriate to the story. The booklets
and supjier tonight, a t the hall.
nett’s mother, Mrs. A. V. Jones.
are made w ith yellow covers and tied
The next regular meeting of the
with ribbon.
H
arold
McLaren,
grandson
of
Mrs.
Plymouth Grange will be -held a t the
Fifth A and Sixth B.
hull next T hursday evening, November J. D. McLaren, of Union street, and
Adeline Lee.
•
a form er resident of Plymouth, is
17th.
T he sixth grade won in the arithm e
seriously ill a t Providence hospital.
tic contest against the fifth grade, and
Detroit.
tiie fifth grade won in our language
Mrs. Belle Driver of Ann Arbor, re contes*.
BEECH SCHOOL NOTES
The
fifth
grade is memorizing
turned home Wednesday evening, "November” and “The Corn Song” for
Upper Room—The fifth and - sixth
a fte r spending the past week with their November poems.
grades are making geography scrap
Doris Lockwood, Helen Itibar, M ary
h er sister and husband. Mr. and Mrs.
books. Mrs. Arlene Plankel, upper
Price and W ilbur Kincade won a free
H enry Steinmetz.
grade teacher, w as ill last Wednesday,
jieriod F riday afternoon for receiving
The Plymouth hive of the Ladies fifteen stars 'll! our honor roll for the
and Mrs. H. D. Tuck substituted for
*
her. A sewing club and a handicraft of the Maccaliees will hold their month of October.
The sixth grade is memorizing "The
club have been organized. Mr. R u regular meeting W ednesday evening. Village Blacksm ith" and "The Old
dolph lias charge of the handicraft November 16th All memliers should Clock on the S tairs” for their Novem
club.
plan to be present
b e r poems.
We are glad to know th a t Leon
Prim ary Room—Our room looks
Rev. W. II. Woodroofe, of St. John's Parks, who injured his hand on the
very p retty w ith its bowls of red and Episcopal church. D etroit, will give
playground, is better. He is in the
white chrysanthem um s ou the win the sermon at a special Thanksgiving University liospitul at Ann Arbor.,
dows.
The following students have been
service in St. John’s Episcopal church
The fourth graders are making In  of Plymouth, Sunday. November 20th, neither absent nor tardy since school
b egan: Joan Cassady. lone Packard,
dian booklets.
a t 8 o'clock p. m.
H arriet
Mattinson.
Helen
Ribar,
Louis Stye has been absent from
John L. Brnram, Prof, of Journalism C atherine Compton. Archie England.
our room for two weeks, on account
Fred Iletzler.
Homer Miles, Alvah
o f the U. of M.. will speak a t the Elzermun. Ralph Patszch ami Howard
of sickness.
All but five in our room went to the Salem Federated church night. Novem St robbing.
Mrs. Lee is rending Joan of Arc to
dental clinic. We are hoping our ber 17tli. on the topic. “The EscajH*
Thanksgiving ns.
room will be one hundred per cent be from Commonplace.”
W are w riting short book reports
dinner will lie served at 6 :15.
fore the year is over.
and m ounting them for Book week.
We are renjoying our victrola very
Fifty-tw o attended the Hallowe'en
Tiie
students of the S ta rk 
much. We have learned several folk p arty given by the Knights of Pythias weatherhonor
Citizenship club in our room
dances.
and Pythian Sisters a t the home of Mr. a re : R uth
Michelin.
Mary Price.
Uttr citizenship officers, Gustave and Mrs. Stephen Jewell, n ear Ann Helen Ribar. Joan Cassady, M ary Kin.Sclmuer, Violet Schauer, M argaret Arbor, Monday evening, October 31. cade. G ertrude Miller, Fred Iletzler,
•Shirt»■ and Edua Mack w ent to the Progressive iK>dro w as the entertain  Francis Spencer. W ilbur Kincade, Al
vah Klzerman. Rosemary W est and
meeting a t Dearborn, November 8th, ment of the evening, and a pot-luck Billy Swadling.
through the courtesy of Mr. Schauer. supper was served. All enjoyed a very
W ilbur Kincade and Fred Iletslor.
Reporters.
pleasant evening.

Have yon heard the Rev. T. Paul
Taylor at the Livonia Union church?
FOR SALE—W hite W yandotte anil Well, if you have hot you have missed
P. T. A.
Last F riday night about 12 o'clock
B arred Rock pulletts. I. Gunsolly. Vi something really worth while. Rev.
Beech held th eir usual P. T. A. the fire departm ent was called out by
mile south of Newburg.
Phone
A CARD—W e wish to extend our
Taylor
comes
to
us
a
very
able
man.
a
blazing pile of railroad ties in the sincere thanks and appreciation to all
7133-F21.
51t2p
meeting Monday evening, with a good
wide awake and acquainted w ith the number iq attendance. The meeting rea r of the M arkham A ir Rifle com <nir friends and neighbors who assist
LOST—I^xrge black hound, one- problems of the churches of today.
ed us in any way during onr recent
was called to order by the president, pany's plant. Tuesday morning an sad bereavem ent: for the beautiful
fo u rth i»oiiiter. untrained, strong built.
Liberal rew ard will be given to finder. He comes to us not ju st fo r the easy Mrs. H arold Tuck. Mrs. Tuck em automobile in the garage a t th e rear floral pieces; those who furnished
Oliver Dix, Salem, Mich.
51t2c money he may receive, bu t fo r the real phasized the fact th at wo should pay of George B u rr's house, on Sheridan autom obiles: W ayne YunDyno for
good lie may do in building up the more attention to parlim entary law, avenue, caught fire and the d ep art singing, and Dr. F. A. Lendrum for
FOR RENT—Furnished house on social and spiritual life of both the
ami gave the Citizenship League in the m ent was again called out. Very his comforting words.
N orth Main street, to responsble peo
Airs. Ella Delker anil family.
upjier grade room as a splendid ex little damage was done.
ple : adults preferred. Inquire 757 liureh and the community.
John Delker and family.
The Ladies’ Aid society gave a ample. Mrs. Tuck also told the imSouth Main street.
supper at the church last Wednesday IKirtance of having a definite prograqj
WANTED—Roomers and boarders. evening. About
90
i>eople were to work on.
Phone 782R. or call a t 312 Arthur
street.
S ltlp present. A fter all had lieoii served \ I t was decided th a t a t our next
everybody retired to th e church for meeting we would discuss "How the ’
Will the person who found our legal the program which the pastor had P aren t Might be Help to the Teacher.”
papers kindly return them to us with kindly prepared, consisting of moving
The Elm P. T. A. is to be b u r guests
out delay. Reward.
pictures, music and *readings. Every for the next meeting.
WILLIAM E. MEEKER,
WILL BE OPEN EVERY DAY
one present declared they had spent a
SADIE M. MEEKER.
A fter the business meeting, the p ri
most enjoyable evening and gave Rev. mary room presented the following
Sweet
cider, barrels and glass jugs -for sale.
FO R
SALE—Young ducks and Taylor and all who had taken p a rt a
pro g ram :
geese, dressed and delivered to order, rising vote of thanks.
Recitation, ‘‘D aily B read”—Deloris
Four miles west of Plymouth on the Ann
45c and 35c per pound, respectively.
The following members of our Holman
Phone 7146F-4.
51tlc
Arbor road.
church family are away in various
Recitatiou, ‘‘Golden Keys,”—Marion
FOR RENT—House on Palm er ave p a rts of th estate fo r the hunting sea Tuck
PHONE
7124-F2
nu e ; five rooms; all m odern; garage. son: Mr. and Mrs. John Smith, Mr.
Recitation, “Pussy”—Stanley Nelson
Inquire John Proctor, South Main
and
Mrs.
Richard
Smith.
Mr.
and
Monologue,
“Boys”—E
dw
ard
Leski
street.
51tlp
Mrs. Bruce Burtch. Mr. and Mrs.
Recitation,
“Thanksgiving”—Ed
FOR SALE—Five seven-weeks-old Roger Sherwood. Mr. and Mrs. E. C. ward Karrick
pigs. One-half mile west of Lapham's Sm ith and Ja y Bills.
Recitation, “Give Thanks”—Johnny
Corners. J. Q. Adams. Phone 7122F6.
Owing to so many o f our members Brooks
N e w
B a r b e r S h o p
511-c
being away it was voted to discontinue
F lag D rill—Group of children
FO R RENT—Small hbuse on three- the evening service for the m onth of
Play, “Six L ittle Thankfuls.”
q u arters of a n acre; w a te r and elec November. The morning service and
We wish to announce that we have opened a barber shop in
A fter this, Mrs. H algh and Airs.
tricity. Phone 541.
5 1tlp
the building next door east of Pfeiffer’s Meat Market, north
Sunday school will be held as usual. DeFoe very cleverly impersonated
village, where we will be pleased to see our friends.
FO R SALE—B arred Rock pullets. The evening service will open again the Old Black Joe and his Mammy. They
L a d ies’ an d C h ild ren ’s H a ir C u ttin g a S p ecialty
Phone 7132-F5.
51tlp first Sunday in December.
sang several pleasing old-time colored
The Ladies’ Aid society will hold melodies.
TO RENT—To congenial couple, their annual b azaar and chicken
Mrs. Sylvester Shear entertained
GRAY BROTHERS
dow nstairs bedroom and housekeeping
privileges; ren t reasonable. Inquire supper Wednesday, December 7th, Mrs. Arlene Plankel and Miss Alta
E ST E N GRAY
C L IF F O R D G R A Y
afternoon
and
evening.
F
isher
for
dinner,
Monday
evening.
120 Union street.
51tlp

J ack son B ros. C ider Mill

0

PLYMOUTH’S BETTER FOOD STORES

KSBB1

MAIN ST., PLYMOUTH. MICH.

744 STARKWEATHER

COUNTRY

CLUB

GRAHAM CRACKERS
2-lb. Box
2 5 c

SILVER FLOSS
OR AVONDALE

COUNTRY CLUB

S L IC E D
P IN E A P P L E

KRAUT
Large Can

Large Can

1 0 c

2 5 c

‘2.49

S C R A T C H F E E D .. - B 100-lb.
ag
Wondemat, lb.
Good Luck, lb. 30c

O L E O ....................

4k

L A R D ...............................“**,e reml' red
F I O f IF
Country Club, 98-lb. sack
I L U U I \ ...................................... $3.86.
12H-Ib. sack _

AAe
SW

B R E A D , t w i n 2 4 -o z . l o a f ..... ..................9 c
B U T T E R , p u r e c r e a m e r y , l b ............ 5 2 c
P a n c a k e F l o u r .......... -TZk'ub'

27'

K r o g e r C o ffe e
Is obtainable in three blends

French

Country Club

Jewell

lb.

lb.

lb.

3 9 c

4 5 c

!c

2 9 c

One of these is sure to satisfy your taste

B A N A N A S , y e l l o w r i p e ...... 3 lb s . 2 5 c
A P P L E S , J o n a t h a n s .............. 4 lb s . 2 9 c
S W E E T P O T A T O E S .............. 3 lb s . 1 0 c
O N I O N S , m e d i u m s i z e ........... 4 lb s . 1 0 c

F O

R

S A

L

E

A ttr a c tiv e s tu c c o b u n g a lo w . F if 
t e e n d a y s o n ly . $200 d o w n . O n p a v e d
r o a d . M o d e rn in a ll r e s p e c ts .

R O Y

A*

C . S T R E N G
B U IL D E R

And
Phone 259-J

General

Contractor
1150 S. Harney

M a il L i n e r s A l w a y s P a y B ig D i v i d e n d s

■
The report of t! • Auditing Com
a serious talk on P. T. A. cooperation, meeting to be published in ' the Plym
which should have been heard by every outh Mail for two weeks in succession mittee dccom .tended the payment of
as required by the Charter of said tlie following bills:
Next Sunday is to l>e “Old People parent.
William Weltner .................... $ 10.03
Hinge.
Sunday." There will In- a special ser
Following the program there was a
Ayes: Commissioners
Hondorp. Election and Registration ltd.
32.00
mon and music.
lt» is liojied that short business meeting. After an Pierce.
Henderson. Learned and: Detroit Edison Co. ......
5.85
there will be a large crowd out.
•esident Fisher.
Kckles Coal & Supply Co.’
81.18
nouncing that both Mr. t»ale and Mr.
The Junior league holds meetings Munn had refused the presidency. Mr.
Nays—None.
llustou & Co.................. _
02.10
Carried.
1at tig's Service Station
1.00
every Sunday evening at 15:SO. rittilips thought it was a fitting time
19.45
A motion was made by Commissioner Michigan Roll Tel. Co. .
There were 1* out last Sunday, ami to give a word of appreciation for the
9.30
Henderson, seconded by Commissioner Plymouth Auto Supply ......
ltev. Johnson led the. meeting.
work of i la- school board, of \vhich Ilotidorp that the Village Manager Plymouth Elevator . ...
.
.70
Tile Kpworth league meets at 7 ::U». these two men are liolh members. He I k* authorized to advertise for bids f o r Plymouth Lbr. A Coal
.
8.01• The Queen Esther Circle held their therefore read a long list of what has tlie sale of $25,000 general obligation Kenneth Anderson Co.
129.20
39.88
meeting Friday night, at Marian Tay liecu done for the school under Mr. waterworks bonds and $9.ihh) general Gregory. Mayer A Thom
8.00
lor's. Tile circle picked out a play to Gale's directorship. The people pres obligation paving and storm sewer lair ten A Rung .................
bonds as authorized bv special elec Richmond A Ruckus ..............
7.42
be held some time in the future. ent. instead of deciding that Mr. Gale tion of Octolnw 12th. Rids to 1h*
After tin1 business meeting, refresh had done his share for the school, oiiemsl November 7tli. 1927. at 7 :00
Total
.............$ 414.87
They also approved iHiyiuent of the
ments were served.
practically drafted him for 1*. T. A. p m..
A motion was made by Commis following checks written since the
laist Saturday evening, two of Xew- president by electing him a second
last meeting:
liurg's itopular young lieople. Miss lime. This time la* accepted the sioner Henderson, seconded by Com Adininistration payroll
$ 471.W5
missioner )-earned, authorizing the
Gladys llorton and Anthony Kroger, ollice.
273.50
Manager to buy water pipe and Poll**** payroll
were united in marriage by Rev. F. I.
Rluliin A Dickinson
3.000.00
necessary linings at flic low
George Whiti
75.00
Walker in Chelsea. The young couple
possible price, to In* delivered as si
Rieliwiue. Tr«
8.82
will reside in Xewburg. and their i OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS OF THR as (tossiblc.
Charlps Dethlyff
74.25
A
unit
ion
was
made
by
Commission
m any friends extend l«est wishes for
VILLAGE COMMISSION
Lalwir
payroll
410.03
er Henderson, seconded by Commis Fiiv payroll
j a happy married life.
I
_____
18.00
sioner Pierce that Blultm A Dickinson
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Woodworth of'
Plymouth. Midi.. October 17. 1927. be given contract for digging and
Total
$4,337.80
Plymouth, accompanied by Mr. and
, regular meeting of tlie Com back tilling trenches tor tin* laying of
Village Manager made a report
Mrs. Irvin Ryder of Sparta-. Mich, mission in tlu* Commission Room of water mains at 33*■ per foot. Trenches of Tlu*
tin* convention of tlu* Michigan
called on Mr. ami Mrs. C. E. Ryder. tin* Village Hull. Monday evening. to be 11 feet deep and all dirt be re League of Municipalities. On motion
moved for the laying of water pipe.
October 17. 1927. at 7 :UH p. m.
Monday fort-noon.
The Manager presented the matter of Commissioner Ilondorp. seconded
Present: All live Commissioners.
by Commissioner Pierce, the report
Sunday callers at the Ryder home
The minutes of the regular meeting of using unused sanitary sewer funds was accepted.
were: Mrs. Xcclund and daughter. of Detolier 3rd and the special meet for the purpose of laying additional
Tlu* Commission adjourned.
sanitary
sewers
south
on
Harvey
Ethel, of Anil Arbor: Mr. and Mrs. ings of October (it 11 and 13th were
Henry J. Fisher. President
street. Brush street and Sutherland
Wni. Clark of Detroit, and Mr. and read and approved.
Willlum Weltner, Clerk.
avenue.
Tin* recommendation
A
motion
was
made
by
Commis
Mrs. 1. Gum-oily of Xewburg.
tabled
until
after
the
linn!
estimate
sioner Ilondorp. seconded by Com
Plymouth.-Mich..
Oct. 25. 1927. Tlie L. A. S. met Wednesday after missioner Henderson, (iiat a meeting |
eeived.
A sjHMial meeting of the Commis
noon. at the borne of Mrs. Donald of tlie Board of Review be called for .* .* . ommunlcatiou from tlie Daugli- sion held in tlu* Commission Room of
_
|tei*s
of
the
American
Revolution
was
Ryder, for a business meeting, it was October 29th. 1927, froiu 8:00 a. m. to
the \ illage Hall Tm*sday evening.
decided that for tlu* winter months, 0:00 p. m.. for a hearing on the Nash r,t‘;“l recommending that the name of Detolier 25. 1927. at 0:30 p. m.. called
and Hough Park subdivision storm * enlennial Park mi Holbrook avenue for flu* purpose of considering and
the ladles would serve a dinner at sewers and 1927 sanitary sewers.
,H' <'hangcd to Hradner Park in honor setting a time for advertising and renight. The first dinner will Ik* tin*
Mr. Martin Stringer was appointed ,’1 farmer prominent citizen and the eeiving bids for the construction of
SU*<1 Park, also that Gravel storm sewers on Penniinun avenue.
lirst Wednesday in December. ;;T the to act on tlie ltuurd of Review in tlie j
place of William A. Blunk.
avenue be changed to Frnlick avenue
hull, at 0 : 0 0 o'clock in the “veiling.
I‘resell t : Commissioners Henderson.
The following resolutions were 'it honor of tin* former owner and Pierce. Ilondorp and President Fisher.
The •Misses Anna and Ada Youngs
offered by Commissioner lleudersou, j *l'*nor ol a part of said street. On
Absent : Commissioner Learned.
spent Thursday with Rev. ami Mrs. F. who moved their udoption, support*kI j ,,lotion of Commissioner Henderson,
A motion was made by CoiumisstonI. Walker, in Choiseu.
by Commissioner Ix*urncd.
, seconded by Commissioner Pierce, the
Jlenderson. seconded by Com
BE IT RESOLVED, th at the paving j recommendation of the society was missioner Pierce. that the Manager
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith ami
of
Penniman
avenue
from
the
west
j
adopted.
Ik* authorized to advertise for bids for
mother. Mrs. M. Eva Smith,, attended
line of H aney street to tlie east line! A motion was made by Commisa reception in St. John's, on Friday of Moreland avenue anti the construe- si,,m*r Henderson, st-coinled by Com- tlu* construction of storm sewers on
avenue in the Plymouth
evening, in honor of Mr. and Mrs R. tion of certain storm sewers be uml missioner Pierce, that Rev. Father Peiiuiumn
Mail and the Michigan Contractor and
the same hereby are declared to In* I-*efevei* of tlu* Catholic church Ik* Builder, bills to Ik* oj*em*d at 7 :30
Bullard.
Rev. and Mrs. Johnson and family expedient and a public necessity and u reimbursed for tlie difference in cost p..‘-m. on Monday evening. November
public improvement.
j ‘,f ’■ sewer connection on i ’nioii street 7. 1927.
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Ryder abend necessary
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, I which had been assessed against the
The matter of graveling Moreland
ed the bazaar and chicken supper at that tlie rejairt of Messrs. Hoad, projK-rty but not installed.
road between Ann Arbor street and
A motion was made by Coinmis- Peunlman avenue was discussed. The
Perrlnsvillc. Friday evening.
Decker. Slioecraft A Drury, engineers,
Miss Hollis Johnson of Detroit, in relation to said inqirovements. in soinor lbmdorp and seconded by Manager was directed to write the
Henderson that the bill Township Highway Commissioner ad
visited her brother. Rev. Johnson, and cluding the estimate as made by Commissioner
them covering tlie proliablc cost of for $24.90 of tin* Detroit Edison Co. vising him that it was rtn* opinion
family. Friday.
t
said iniprovemenls lie ami the same is he referred to Mr. Schrader of the of tlu* Commission thut tills work
Miss Helen McNaiib of Huntington, hereby received and made a i«irt of Mnyllnwor Hotel.
ought to lie done and the expense
A motion was made by Commis borne by the township.
Indiana, is visiting her cousin. Miss the records. said rejiori being in
sioner Henderson, second***! by Com The Manager was instructed to
words and figures as follows:
Joy McNuhb.
missioner Pierce, that we purchase two writ** the Plvmouth CoriM>ruti«m Co.
Cost of storm sewers $13,200.00
Several jHHiple interested in the
dozen folding chairs and a stool.
Two-thirds to be assessed
regarding t)u* grading of eerlaiu
lioir met at the home of Joy Me.Vibb
The Village Manager Was directed stri-ets in Sunset Subdivision.
to projierty benefited
s.800.00
; to put all water and sewer conn***'
Cost of pavement assessed
Tuesday evening. After a social hour,
The Commission adjourned.
I tions on I’enuiman avenue to More
lo proiK-rty abutting on
Henry J. Fisher, Preaident,
they had a half hour of singing. after
Pcuiiimiin avenue
32.2510.00 | hind avenue.
William Weltner, Clerk.
which ice cream and cake were served
RESOLVEl
by Mrs. McXabh and Mrs. May that the expense ol paving said street
Stevens.
and const meting said sewers b*
The L. A. 8. wis i to thank ..every cove •ctl ns follows:
A. I’hut tilt Village of Plymouth at
e who helped in any way al li-iV
large shall pi y for the *xpenst* of all
knur. Detolier 28th.
si reel inters*** lions and iu*>-third of
Callers at tlie home of Mrs. \ •kin- the «. ist o f e list met iug said storm -HARRY <’. ROBINSON. Auctioneer
HARRY C. ROBINSON. Auctioneer
tier the past week, were: Mr> Nci- sewei s.
Phone 7, Plymouth.
Phone 7. Plymouth.
li. That 11 ■ total cos of tlie
lauds ami daughter. Ethel, ol \ lit;
1K-1IS. of tin* cmaiinier « suid pa\ nig
Arbor: Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Clii
My lease having expired. I will sell
shall lie ass« ssed upon the lots or
Having decided to quit farming. I
of Plymouth, and Mrs. Mark J< MU"! lan*is abut l ill upon said Fenniman at public a lid ion on the Theodore
avenue, which said hits and lands are SielolT farm, eight miles west of will sell al public a act inn on the
mother. Mrs. Ostrander of Wayne.
Plymouth on North Territorial road, premises located half mile north of
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Gutlicric at' hereby designated as a special assess or
two miles south and two miles Plymouth road on McKinney road, or
ment district lor said paving. Said
tended tlie funeral of the little dough assessment
to Ik* made as near as may west of Salem, on North Territorial six miles east of Plymouth uml half
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Storz. .it be in proportion to tlie frontage of road, the following descrilied property, mile north, known as the Richard
Smith farm, on
the lots or lands abutting upon said
Royal Oak, Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Fred Geuey visited al the hem* Penuimau avenue.
C. That iwo-lhinis of tlu: cost of the
of Mrs. Sarah Rice Campbell, hist
construction of suid storm sewers shall
week.
be assessed upon the lots or lauds
AT 12:30 O'CLOCK SHARP
Thomas Wilson has a six weeks' ,i>*t benefited by said storm sewers, which
AT 12 O’CLOCK SHARP
i sum lots and lumts are hereby desig-1
of carpenter work near Rochester.
HORSES
I tutted as a special assessment district
HORSES
fs.uil assessment to be made as near 11 Team Work Horses, weight 2.800 lbs.
* 1
10 *vwirs oltl* weight 1,400
us may Lie in proportion to the belie-1 1 Ray Horse, weight 1,100 lbs.
1 Roan
Mare, ” years old. weight” ..... **
RYDER HOMESTEAD SOLD TO fits which each of the aforesaid I Double Harness
1.300
DETROITERS.
pieces or parcels of luud will receive 1 Cultivating Harness
1 Black Horse. 9 years old.
eight
uy reason of tlu* construction of sui*l | --------------------------------------- .—.____
1.400
The old Ryder homestead on Flynn storm sewers.
|
HAY AND GRAIN
outli road, lias recently l>eon purchased
’J lie following is a description of i ...
,,
HAY AND GRAIN
h.v Hammer A Meyers of Detroit. In
and C|o*
150 Bushels Oafs
“r tin*
, r ,ir
y sew**—
•**. r ~ “ ......
storm
the fall of 1827. George Ryder, father ol
300 Shocks of Corn
All
,.c littrtx ..f lots uml v a m -b ! " J " 1" ' ' ‘“ I » 'W ‘
S,,ra '*'
of Charles E. Ryder, then a lad of 13. of land
I................
.............................I.!..,........I"
I n " "f Knsllai#' in l'J-fmit Sin
<5 Tons Alfalfa Hay
bounded
by a inn* starting from
25 Tons Timothy Hay
came with his father. David Ryder,
1 H.U.I ill iltt
rn.rtlH.iisi corner o f
,- ik m
„
Quantity of Straw
■*.-»■*.»■ *
from Ontario County.'New York, and I'euiniiiun and Moreland avenues,’
tlienee
eusterly
along
the
northerniPordsou
Trmdor.
Fenders,
settled near Xewburg. Livonia town
FARM TOOLS
of Pemiimaii avenue lo the east j Trmdor Pulley
ship. soou after moving onto the farm line
line of Harvey street ; Ibeueo norther-j (Hiver Tractor Flow
1 Fnrdsoti Tractor
that has just been sold. He waited ly about 1U0 along the east line of McCormick Corn Binder
1 Oliver Tractor Flow
ten years in liis wilderness home sur larvey street: thence southeasterly i Massey-I
:ey-l lands Combined
1 Keystone Side Delivery Ruke
li ■el* Rake and Tedder
rounded by wolves and Indians. Ik*- about 17.> along a line [hirail el to
1 John Deere Ilay Loader
Mm tey-llnrris Grain Rindei
1 I leering Grain Binder
fore Michigan was .admitted to (hi* 1- ralick avenue t formerly Gravel uve-1
330'j Drill, fertilizer and seed
nuej
;
thence
northeasterly
about
1 McCormick Corn Binder
sisterhood of the states. Only two along a line parallel to liar oy street: Nisei* Lm • Do\ n Manure S
1 Three-inch Tire Wagon and Rack
years liefore lie came here marked the tlienee southeasterly about 1 75' along Roderick D-a ii Double Disc
1 Land Roller
date of the first white settlers in this a line parallel to Fraliek avenue; Cultipaek •r
1 Grain Drill
0 0 along Spring T< nth Harrow
1 Two-horse Riding Cultivator
part of the country. By his industry theme northeasterly about 2200
DIR *r Cultivate
2 Manure Spreaders
la* lieliH*d to make this state what it a line parallel to Main sir t ; t hence Two-horst
1 Npringtooth Harrow
about «’.iti" alongg a line Met 'orinic k-Dci ring lb . 11
is. Whi>n a child one year of age. northerly
Engine
3 Sets Spikctooth Harrows
parallel t*> Adams street;; ihence
Charles Ryder moved into tlie house easterly al*
lil*parallel Eon r-i mil Tire Wagon
I Corn Sheller
1 Grindstone
northerly Threc-ine i 'Fir* Wagon
1 Delivery Body for Reo Speed
where h»* now lives. 72 years ago. Mr. t*> Church
Ilay and Stock Rack
Wagon
and Mrs. Ryder will continue to re about 175 along a line parallel lo Combined
Wiard 44 Walking Flow
I I'iekup Box for Ford Roadster
side there until the,fanu is subdivided. Adams street : ihvuce easterly about Fanning Mill
Flat Rack
Forks. Hoes and other articles too
175' along a line parallel t*> Church
Single Wagon
numerous to mention
rftreel: thence nonu»*astery about 875' Stewart Clipper
along a line parallel lo .Main street, 1log Self Feeder. 17 bushel eupueil
to the west property line of tin* F. M. I‘idolize Standard Milk Seale. 40 lb.
SALEM SCHOOL P. T. A.
HOGS
Corn Shell**!*
R. R .: thence northwesterly along Grindstone
1 Sow and 5 Figs
The P. . A. »f Salem Union school the southwesterly property line of the Dump Rake
5 Shouts
Milk
Cutis
held t licit
illItor meeting/ on Fri- 1‘. M. if. R. to the east line of More
Oil Drums
day evening and enjoyed :f splendid land avenue; thence southerly along 3 Fifty-gallon
Horse Collars. Forks. Sh
and I Buck Sheep
program prepared by the children un the eust line of Morelaud avenue to
other
articles
too iiumeroi
in e n the south lot line of Lot 12. Suusct
der the efficient direction of the Sub.: thence easterly h I k iu I 1 5 0 ' along
CATTLE
teachers. Mr. Phillips and Miss Ander tlie south line of lot F2. Sunset
1 Guernsey Cow. t! years old. giving
CATTLE
son. with tlie assistance of Mrs. I tan Sub. to the eust line of said lot:
milk
tliem-c southerly about 7so' along the 1 Holstein t •w. 4 years old. pasture l Guernsey Cow. 4 years old, giving
S|K*ars at the piano. *
milk
Tin* primary room acted out a little east line of lots 13. 14. 15. 1(5, 17. IS 1 bred
Holstein C <w. 9 years old. calf by 1 Guernsey Heifer. 2Vi years old. due
of Sunset Sub. and lots 01. 0 0 . 5 9 5 8 ,
damv and song, built on tlie |MK*n» 57. 50. 54 uml 53 of Virginia Furk
side
in March
“Com**. Little leaves."
They also Sub. 4o the south line of lot 53. Vir 1 Holstein C •w. «'» years old. due Dec. 1 Roan Cow. 5 years old. due in Dee.
sang a pretty "Oood Night Song.'' and ginia I’ark Sub.; thence north 30. tMl-lb. u*W..
1 Roan Cow. 8 years old. giving milk
1
Holstein
c
*w
.
8
years
old.
pasture
westerly
along
the
south
line
of
lot
1 Holstein Cow. 7 years old. giving
Grace Rowers sang about the “Roogy
bred
milk
Man." Tin* first grade showed us how 33. Virginia Fark Sul), to the east line 1 Holstein < *w. 8 years old. due
of Moreland avenue: theme southerly
1 Holstein Cow. 5 years old, giving
they have a phonies lesson each day. along the east line of Moreland ave
Jan. 8
milk
o\v.
3
years
old.
calf
by
Each child caught a nice string of nue to the northeast corner of More- 1 Holstein <
1 Red Cow. 7 years old. giving milk
side
1 Red Cow. 7 years old. giving milk
fish by saying correctly the letters laud uud Fenniman to the point of lie1
Half
J
erst
v
and
Holstein.
4
years
1 Jersey Cow. 5 years old, giving
placed in a blue pond on the black' ginning.
old. calf b. side
Also all lots or parts of lots uml
milk
board.
parcels of' land abutting on the south 1 Registered Holstein Bull
1 Jersey Cow. 5 years old. due in Jan.
The upper room gave some very fine side of Fenniman avenue from More
1 Jersey Cow. 5 years old. giving milk
30 0. I.
HOGS
group singing, with every pupil taking land avenue to Harvey street.
Ail cows T. It. tested
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 30 Slioats. 5 months old. extra goi*d
part and doing his ^r her part with
real enthusiasm a n d 'a fine spirit of that said pavement and storm sewers 4 Brood Sow *
be constructed according to the plans.
1
Antique
Post Bed
cooperation. Their “Good Night si>ecifleations and details as now on
1 Iron Bed and Springs
Song” was made particularly effective file in' the office of the Village Man 75 Thoroughbred Barred Book Pullets 1 Duofnld
by the*use of colored lights.
Two ager.
TERMS—All sums of $25 and under,
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, cash: over that amount. 0 months'
songs by Helen and Arlene Lounsberry.
TERMS—All sums of $25 and under,
the Commission of the said Vil time on approved, bankable notes,
a selection ou the piuuo by Elizabeth that
over that amount. 6 months'
lage of Plymouth. Michigan, meet at bearing interest at 7%. payable at cash;
time on approve*! bankable notes,
Currie, and a recitation by John Cur the Village Hall in said village on
Plymouth
United
Savings
Bank,
louring
Interest at 7%. Goods must
rie completed the program of the older Monday, the 7th day of November, Plymouth. Mieh.
be settled for on day of sale.
A. D. 1927. at 7:00 o’crock p. m. for
"pupils. .
the
purpose
of
hearing
objections
and
Mr. Wilson of South Lyon, enter
Mayford E. Sieloff,
in relation to said public
tained with some dialect stories which suggestions
PROPRIETOR
improvement, and the Village Clerk
'delighted his audience. He also gave be instructed to cause notice of said FOREST ROBERTS, Clerk
PROPRIETOR

NOTICETB THEPUBLIC
Gas Rate
Reduction
We are pleased to announce a reduction in the price of gas to
our consumers. The new rate will be:

First 300 cu. ft. per m onth................... 75c net
Next 9700 cu. ft. per 100 cu. ft......... ..16c net
Next 9999 cu. ft. per 100 cu. ft...........14c net
All over 19,999 cu. ft. 12V2C net per 100 cu. ft.
Minimum charge 75c per month
This rate will be in effect on bills payable on or before)
December 15th for gas consumed during November.

Michigan Federated Utilities
Wayne County Division
. YOU

CAN

DO

IT

BETTER

W IT H

GAS

A U CTIO N A U CTIO N

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 16 TUESDAY, NOV. 15

^hudsoii/

STURGIS MOTOR SALES
Sales and Service
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

To the Motorist:
Cold weather is here, your automobile has been driven many
miles the past summer, and to have it function properly during
the cold weather there are many things that should be done.
Our mechanics are capable of making a complete diagnosis
of your automobile ills and making the necessary repairs.
As a suggestion:
Have the carbon removed, valves ground, ignition adjusted,
carburetor adjusted and cleaned.
Have the brakes relined and adjusted.
We have a low flat rate of cost.
We have heaters for most all cars.
We call for and deliver all cars left for service.
May we estimate your repairs?

W. J. STURGIS

ISAAC SMITH, 4T

(£•

t

i! yj'J'J"

m m m m
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G et a N ew Suit
No w

Fur Remodeling Our
Specialty
Having a direct connection with one of the
largest fur stores in Detroit (Newton Annis), we
can supply you with any kind of fur you may
desire.
Let us trim your old coat with new collar and
cuffs. Make it look like new.

If you are going to need a new suit for winter
come in now and see our line of made-to-measure
suits.
FRIENDLY WOOLENS
gives you a wide choice of selections of the very
latest patterns and weaves. They are moderately
priced and made to your exact measure.
WE CAN FIT YOU IN SHOES

m

JEWELL’S~CLEANERS
and DYERS

Plymouth Ruck Lodge, No.
47 F. & A. M.
Plymouth, Mich.

Open Evenings by Appointment

GREEN & JOLLIFFE

Friday Evening. Nov. II—Enter
ed Apprentice Degree. at 7:30 p. m.
ROSWELL TANGER. W. BL
ARTHUR J. E. TORRE, Sec’y.

HOME MADE BREAD.
rake, biscuit mid pic—wlm does
u<it Irivt* ir. csjM'ciall.v when
made from I’KKUI.KS.S Flour,
the West for luma* baking. A
bay of our Hour goes further
and lasts longer. besides making
file lightest and purest of bread,
cake, pastry, etc.

FARMINGTON MILLS
Batteries Guaranteed One Year
$ 9.00

j 11 Plate
! 13 Plate

10.00

Fisk Tires $5.95 and up

I
i

* | Fleuelling Service Station
1j

^

329 N. Main St.
Phone 122
E. Fleuelling, Proprietor

|

TONQUISH.LODGE NO. 32

'w ith

DRUGSTORE

To personal friends I will
give the most personal of
all gifts—my imrtrait.

The L. L. BALL, Studio
M A IN - S T .

Pencils and Fountain Pens in
sets and single: Pound Paper.
Note-books. Magazines aud a new
assortment of . the lutest Copy

tiiv known by iho
-. Wo
Writing
stationery wo n so.
paper rolloots olittUMt'lor nntl
;ts readily as personal
npiH-iiranee.
All ili'pular sizes and tints
mtiy bo pun-ha sod in uttruotive

right Bonks.

50
.H E R E 'S

M Y H EADQUARTERS

B E Y EER
R

PHARMACY

PHONE NO C7TT5
21

P R IM A
Gyrator Electric
Washer
WITH THE LARGE

Nevercrush Ringer
Rolls
*

.

HAKE HARDWARE
846 Penniman Ave.

IM

m

Phone 177

a t n i u s p h e n •. unhurried sulesjieople. ;treat range of choice
A
shopjier. The
a n d p r i c e s c e r t a i n l y in > higher, greet the Novi iu I k t
i n t e r e s t lo s t o n m o n e y between now ami Christu in s is a tribe. Get it
d o n e im w : p u t t h e m »• vay and walk the streets in Deeember with an
a i r o f c o n s c io u s m iik t u irity over the crowds of 1:ite buyers.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wiseman sjient
Mrs. K.
Leut-ll. who has Iteen cote
last Saturday in Detroit.
fined to her bed because of illness, is
Mrs. Rose Tillotson was the guest convalescing nicely.
of relatives at IMqua. Ohio, last WeekFrederick am) James
Eeiidrum
"■ere week-end guests of their parents.
Dr.
and
Mrs.
Lendrum.
Mrs. I.lit her I’eek and dauyhter.
Thelma, are visiting Mrs. Peek's sister
The November issue of the magazine.
at Baldwin. Michigan.
"Michigan Women." carries an article
Mrs. Myrtle Olds of Stoekhridye. h •*n voting by Mrs. Ruth K, Ilnstonvisitiny at the home of Mr. au.l Mrs Wldpple.
Hilaries Obis.
j Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Hall of stoekMrs. 1\ t \ Mnxlow was a Monday
Mich., wow* gimst-K-ifi .the hohM«
guest of her niece. Mrs. Ernest t'tmi- of their daughters. Mrs. .1. B. Hubert
atnl Mrs. Henry Baker, last week.
berwortli. at Pontiac.

i. o. o.

T<> avoid the nerve-rack
ing Christmas rush, arrange
for a sitting in October or
November.

a tyour*

AND PUT IT A W A Y

Mrs. Nettie Dibble is at tending die '
A number from Plymouth attended
the MieJiyan-t'liifiiyo fool ball game in eighth annual state convention of the,
Michigan League of Women Voters at
t ’hieago. last Saturday.
the Hotel Pantliml. Grand Rapids-, this!
Mr. mid Mrs. James Stevens have W eek.
j
ARCHIE MEDDAUGH. N. G.
moved from Burrows street lo their
new home on Blnnk avenue.
Miks Czarina Penney was the
FRED WAGENSCHUTZ. Pin. Sec.
guest of Mrs. Krtie Kiaimel at the
Mr. and Mrs. II. S. Ay
le f t
Book-Cad iliac hotel in Detroit la - 1
Thursday for t ’alifomia. wb
th e y
Wednesday night for the concert by
will spend (lie winter mouths
die Boston Symphony orchestra at tin*
Mr. and Mrs. i>. W. Showers wen Masonic auditorium.
E S \ K. P. LODGE
Sunday guests of the formers mother
NO. 2 3 8
Justice . Phoebe Patterson. Mrs.
Mrs. S. J. Showers al Ypsilatiti.
Maiy MilJuier and Mrs. a . It. VanMeetings Every
Mr. and Mrs. 1.. I., Ball siient the
Thursday Evening
Aken are in Grand Rapids this week
week-end in l*arising, at the home of
at 7:30
l" attend the eighth annual state
Mr. and Mrs. diaries IVaheoek.
convention of the Michigan League of
Visitors Welcome
William Gayde has accepted p posi Women Voters. Which is heirig held at
tion as meat cutter af the Broadway the Hotel Pantlind,
Market on Starkweather avenue.
.Mr<. Ruth E. lliistoii-Whipple was
r
X
Mr. and Mrs. IT. S. I inert* and son in Ann Arbor Tuesday •evening as Hit*
Ottawa Tribe N o . 7 Philip, have moved into their now gin-si .if Mi-- Julia Wilcox at the
lmuie at 447 South Harvey street.
|
Improved Order
annual initial ion buininp! of Athena
Redmen
The Junior Bridge Club was pleas Debating society. The banquet ":Tx
MHIIy.ontcrtained at the home of Mis- held ill i lie lift,iittted 'IYiv.ru arid
I Meets Every Wednes\ day Night at Grange Uoyiim policy hisi Thursday evening marked the tenth anniversary ..f t)|(.
JA Hall.
Mrs. Hnstou Whipple
Mr. and Mrs. Emory H.dines ami organization.
Visitors Are Welcome
" a - a charter memher and Athena's
children of Detroit, spent Sunday
first
president.
V.
J afternoon and evening v>itli Mr. aud
Mrs. C. V. t'hainhers.

A RESOLUTION

HALLCROFT
STATIONERY

BUY NOW FOR
CHRISTMAS

P H O N E N O . 72

p i.T M o u rn

TLocal 1Hews

We
..f M r
I.. Iiceker. wel-e: Mr.
Brown of Linden. M
aster • f Mrs. Becker

Mr. ami Mrs. W. 'I'. Pell ingill, in
company with Mr. ami Mrs. John T.
Clark of Bad Axe. left Tuesday fol- a
motor trip to New York city.

old Bey White r litis a pretty
go. Ml | M.ker face hut the high
boat fl-om our i ••ill can make
him el lunge his o:xpression every

. The Plymouth high school debating
team will have their lirst deha it text
Friday evening. November isth. with
Fordson. at Fordson high sehool.

t ird. t your eoa 1 today ami let
ui u*l| r you heat Winter's
llUllll.

friends at five hundred, at his home.
Thursday evening. November 3.
Honors were awarded to Miss Ruby
Drake and Byron Becker, while Mil
dred Cronkhite and Fred Brown were
consoled. Light, refreshments were
served at a late hour, after which all
departed having spent an enjoyable
•
Herbert Rorabncher was pleasantly evening.
surprised by the Merry-Go-Round club
The rummage sale at the Masonic
last Friday evening.
Progressive teflTple last week was a great success,
pedro was the entertainment of the and the O. E. S.. under whose auspices
evening. Honors were awarded to it was conducted, will realize a nice
Mrs. Manford Becker and Albert sum from the proceeds of the sale.
Minehart, while Mrs. Howard Shipley On Saturday night a large number of
and George Evans were consoled. articles were sold at auction,
R.
Lunch was served, after which all de O. Mlmmaek as the auction/^. The
parted, having spent a most enjoyable high
school
orchestra ''rendered
evening.
splendid music for the occasion.
O. B. Borek. experimental engineer,
with H. Kishllne, engineer, both of
Page & Graham Motor Car Co. of De
troit. are driving a new model "six"
Paige to Washington. D. C.. Chatanooga. Tenn.. and other points south.
They will i»e gone about a week or
ten days.

50c to $1.50

Newest
Creations in
Ivoryware,
Fiberloid,
Perfumes
Toilet
Goods.
All packed
in lovely gift
boxes.
50c to $35.00
Kodaks
and
Cameras
for gifts.

Our Novelty Gift
Department has
wonderful gifts
boxes.

er»»-1» sj.ihi
.-ill :m

hold any gift until Christ-

Community Pharmacy
“WE SERVE YOU RIGHT”
J. \Y. BLH’KKNSTAFF. Prop.

I'll ONES 390—571

For Food
W E D E L IV E R

Service and Quality
THE SWEETNESS OF LOW PRICES NEVER
EQUALS THE BITTERNESS OF
POOR QUALITY.

Two

Mr. anti Mr
rhMr. and Mrs. Lloyd Fillmore and
Wellman. spent Sunday with Mr
Mrs. Ben Tyler, af Saline.

Ix*ster Lindquist, commercial in Reamer and children of this place.
structor in Plymouth High school,
Earl D. Kenyon of Detroit, has
attended the football game at Chicago bought the residence property at 1415
last Saturday.
>
Sheridan avenue, ami has moved his
Mrs. JoVepli Dutton of Detroit, was family here. Mr. Kenyon is a traveling
a guest of the Misses Alined a representative of the Hammond StandWheeler atnl Mary Conner for the ish Co. of Detroit.
first of their bridge-luncheons last
The annual bazaar of the Indies’
week.
Aid Society of the Lutheran church
Guests at F. L. Becker's last Sun will be held in the church basement.
day. were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Honey Wednesday afternoon and evening. No
well of Plymouth, and Dr. and Mrs. vember 16th. All kinds of fancy work,
Honeywell and daughter of Ann aprons and baked goods will Ik: on
Arbor. They were treated with iresh sale. Lunch will be served during the
strawberries from Mr. Becker's gar afternoon.
den. for dinner.
George Hayes entertained a party of

Body
Powders
and
Bath Salts
make
lovely
gifts

We have
Books,
Fountain Pens,
Mary Lee
Candies
Gilbert . Candies
Watches,
Stationery,
Soaps,
Cigars, Pipes,
Cigarettes,
Mechanical
Pencils,
Perfume
Atomizers,
Manicuring
Sets

For One Day Only—Saturday, Nov, 19

Mrs. J. W. Tylei? and
llolymj atid Betty, left Wedi
Phoenix. Arizona, where
s]H'iid the winter months.

Miss Bernice A •cht. (
Block.
Mrs. O. F. Beyer, daughter. Eliza hot
and son. Robert, visited Miss J
Mr. and Mrs. I.. C. Baker of North hroeht's parents in Adrian. Tliursda
Main street, have moved to Pontiac, j
<Ill-nil Penney has recovered from; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ilorsch and Mr.
his recent accident and has resumed | and Mrs. Warren Peterson ami little
twin daughters of Detroit. .<iH*nf last
work on the farm.
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. E.
Elmer C. Huston, of Birmingham, Mnxlow.
was the guest of his brother. Kdson O.
Canton Community Home Manngt
Huston, last Friday.
merit class meets af tin* home of Mr>
Miss Alice M. Saffor.d was the guest F. L. Becker. Monday. Novenilior ]of her sister. Mrs. Underwood, in at one o'clock. All members Ik* sur
Highland Park last. week.
and come.
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Davis and
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. ami
daughter have moved into H. S. Mrs. Merle Rorabncher. were: Mr. and
Doerr's house on West Ann Arbor Mrs. Z. Brown of Linden : Mr. and Mrs.
street.
F. I* Becker aud Mr. and Mrs Otto

Beautiful
large assort
ment of
Christmas
Cards
now on
display
for your
selection.
5c to 25c

Gold
Fish

Free

With the purchase of 57c worth of Heinz.Pure
Food Products we will give you one globe, two
gold fish, sea weed and pebbles free.

Saturday, Nov. 12, one day only,
5-lb. pail honey

85c

Coal and Coke
POCAHONTAS
ASSOCIATIONDIXIE STAR
RAVEN RED ASH

OscarMatts Fuel
andSupply Co.
Corner York St. and P. M. R. R.
Residence Tel. 370-J
Office Tel. 370-W

William T. Pettingill
PHONE 40

FREE DELIVERY

Read Advertising Regularly. It points the

Its a

A

MORE EGGS

Every poultryman knows that it costs just as
much to feed a boarding hen as it does a laying
hen.
The surest way to change a boarder into a
layer is to feed her Wonder Laying Mash.
Hens fed through fall and winter on Wonder
Mash always show results in the egg basket when
eggs are bringing top prices.
ASK ANY WONDER FEEDER
A full line of Wonder Feed in stock.

CARBON GLOW COAL
“Old Kentucky Sunshine”
SOLVAY COKE—POCAHONTAS
BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES

ECKLES COAL & SUPPLY CO.
Holbrook at P. M. R. R.

Phone 107

> i
*

Y
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CELEBRATED HIS

WOLF CUSH GROCERY

V a lu e s L ik e T h e s e

Penniman A ve., Plymouth
Prices Good for Following W eek

Meats

O ur S u c c e ss

25c

Pork Loin Roast
....... .. .... 22c
Pork Chops
26c
Henkel’s Commercial Flour, sack 97c
Pork Shoulder Roast .............. 16c
Old Master Coffee, 1-lb. pkg.
41c
Pork Steak
19c
Silver Floss Sauerkraut, large can 9c
Fresh Ham (half or whole) .... 22c
Sugar Cured Smoked Hams
24c
3 Tall Cans Pet Milk ............. 29c
Bacon (half or whole strip)
28c
Dill Pickles, full quart
21c
Choice Pot Roast B e e f............. 18c
Salad's Tea, l/ 2-lb .pkg.........
34c
Stewing Beef
..........
Round Beef Steak
Post Toasties, pkg. ..................
7c
Sirloin Beef Steak
Pure Grape Jam, 15 oz.
19c
Porter House Beef Steak
Aunt Jemima’s Pancake Flour 12c
Leg of Lamb
........
Flake White Soap Chips
..... 17c Lamb for Stew
..........
Tall Can Red Salmon ..............
15c Roast of Veal
Breast and Shank
Have You Tried Our Queen Quality
Ring Bologna
Butter? 49c lb.
Chickens
Creamery Butter, special, lb.
45c
Lard
Potatoes, peck..................... — - -27c
Boiled Ham

Countless activities in the daily round of living are too pleasantly precious
to sacrifice to tired, strained feet. Don’t do it. Come in today and select a
pair of

F.I \V.U<l> C. LEACH
E. <’. la* eh Plymouth's grand old
util ii. eelebr ite hi 93rd birthday anlliVflSMty 1; si Sun lay. November (5th.
Tin* occasio i \\ as . hserved with a dtn»«•>• at wlii •h wei • present •mi' iuIhts
of tin- fa mi y. Ml Leach is enjoying
splendid lit ill fo ■ one of his year-.
and can e seel about tile yard
or down to VII aim ist every day whin
the weal be i- pi. isaut. He takes a
keen interns t in tli • affairs of the day
and esperi; My anything that stands
for the pi
ess or bet torment of
Plymotit It. Mi Li Hell is. without a
doubt, the o]< •St man living in the
village.
I is h..s of friends extend
hearty go.it w she for his continued
good health ai •I li ppiness.

IFIRE DESTOYS GARAGE
AND HEATING PLANT

BUSINESS LOCALS

GREEN

JOLLIFFE

&

HAVE AGENCY FOR

Milo Dyeing and Cleaning Co.
Their Cleaning Cleans
PROMPT SERVICE

FOR RENT
My residence on corner of Ann Arbor and South
Main streets to responsible party by month or lease
for year or more. Will arrange to care for lawn if
too large.

FRANK PALMER
Phone 384

The ChrysanthemumQUEEN OF AUTUMN
is now at the peak of its season. The large ’mums,
also pompons and potted ’mums, all in a variety of
types and colors, will be found at

ITIIREK

U TOMOBILKS AM) NINE
TRACTORS BURNED IN BLAZE

SjMMicer Corset iere.
Mrs. Lillian
SfaniI>k>. 383 North Harvey street.
AT PRISON FARM LAST SATI R- |
Plymouth. Mich., phone 451W.
25tf
DAY AFTERNOON.
Mrs. Wayne M. Fisclicr will be glad
to interview any one interested in
vocal lessons, at 14." North Union
What might have been a more
sired. Telephone
3."3;
Mondays.
Lessons. 8l.OO.
4St4p serious lire loss was narrowly averted
There will be a K«i.h bay for the last Saturday afternoon about 3:30
clock. a I i lie Horn iif
•ct ion
children al the Lutheran bazaar. Wed
Farm. when Haines
nesday. November 10t)>.
re discinvert'd
Stevens’ barber shop, upstairs over shooting up from the cntilators an
the Dodge Drug store, makes a spec the healing plant. .
alarm was
ialty of ladies' and children's hair turned in at once, and the lire depart
cutting.
.
23tf ment at the farm soon had a stream
McCardle & Wilson, plumbing and of water playing ujhiu the blaze. The
heating. Phone 591R.
3Utf fire departments at Plymouth and
A MARCEL WAVK and curl. f»0e. | Northvillc were called, and both deMrs. I’roekleliurst, 0.77 Wing street. | partmeiits made a quick run to the
Plume OOiiW.
70r3p
| farm, and there is no doubt but their
A limited number of pupils will lie
accepted for piano. For 1G years timely arrival saved the large build
located in Chicago, using the famous ings in which are located the kitchen,
Lesehitizky method. Phone Plymouth dining room and laundry. These three
7119-F11. 44 York avenue. Kosedale buildings were badly blistered h.v the
Cardens. Plymouth.
Studio at 1177 fierce heat.
Penniman avenue.
45tf
The large garage which formed a
I.et the Fuller Man he your Santa
Clans this year. All orders given part of the building in which the heat
prompt attention. Will call evenings ing plant was located, was also
h.v appointment if desired. K. A. totally destroyed, together with three
Pruden, representative. 208 Iilunk automobiles and nine tractors.
The
avenue.
r»0t2p high wind which prevailed at the time
I have a nice line of hats with made it extremely difficult for the fire
large head sizes, in Felts and Dre.- men to fight the blaze.
Hals, and 1 am open evenings. Mr.'
A temporary line has been laid from
i ’. O. Dickerson. 122 North Harve
the heating plant at the women's
i>t.
Don't forg In visit the young peo- prison to bring steam to heat the
pie's booth : the Lutheran bazaar, buildings at the men's prison until a
Wednesday.
new plant can bo installed.
The officials at the farm are deeply
DO YOUR XMAS SHOPPING EARLY appreciative of the timely assistance
If you are thinking of a watch or which was given the farm lire depart
clock, silverware or anything in jewel ment by the Plymouth and Northvillc
ry. call and get my prices. 1 also do
cleaning and repairing. Ed. Ilerriek, fire departments in fighting the fire
147 East Ann Arbor street, Plymouth, and confining it to the one building.
Mirh.
51t7p
THE ELECTION

T H E

R O SS

G R E E N H O U SE S

Ann Arbor Road West

A -l GROCERY CO.
914 North Mill Street, Plymouth
Phone 632

Groceries

Meats

Apple Butter, large
.25c
ja r -------Red Kidney Beans,
can
_12c
Del Monte Cherries 25c
Puffed Rice, p k .__ 16c
Succotash, can
16c
Macaroni, Spagheti
and Noodles, 3
pkgs. for
25c
Large Can Pumpkin 12c
Heinz Mince Meat 19c
Asparagus, 2-lb. can 29c
Large Can Sauer
kraut _________ 12 c
Large Pkg. D ot___ 19c
Small Pkg. D o t___ 8c
Rub-No-More, 3 pkgs.
f o r ___________ 10c

Pot R oast_____ ..20c
Rib Roast, rolled.....28c
Stewing Beef ____ 12c
Round S te a k ____ 28c
Sirloin S tea k _____ 32c
Porterhouse Steak . 35c
Pork Loin, for roast 25c
Pork Chops, lb .___28c
Fresh H am _______26c
Pork Shoulder___ 20c
Smoked H am ..........28c
Smoked P icn ic___23c
Bacon, sugar cured ..35c
Pure L a r d _______18c

I* 8 I’M .

____

FREE DELIVERY

9 z. m. to 12 a .

BAZAAR AND DINNER
Remember tbe bazaar and dinner
given by the Women's Auxiliary of the
First Presbyterian church on Thurs
day. November 17th, in the dining
room of tbe church. Dinner served
at ti :00 p. m.
MENU
Chicken and Biscuit
Mashed Potatoes
Squash
Cranberry Sauce
Pickles
Salad
Rolls
Brown Bread
Pumpkin Pie
Cheese
Coffee
Tea
Price for adults, r5c; children under
10 years, 35c.

The election held last Tuesday,
brought out n very small vote in
Plymouth, only 202 voters going to
the polls. The vote on the three I
propositions was as follows:
1
County Convention—Yes 88; No 104
County Airport—Yes 58; No 73
Sinking Fund—Yes 65; No 136.
I t appears from the returns that
the county convention and airport
propositions have carried in the
county.

3

MARTHA WASHINGTON
ARCH CORRECTIVE
OR

A

PAIR

OF

Brownbilt Ideal Arch Shoes
Fashioned in The Newest Mode

at $ 4 . 9 5 and $ 7 . 5 0
YOUR

R U B B E R S Now and Save!

Women’s Four-buckle Arctics.
$2.95 value .
Misses’ and Children's Four-buckle Arctics
$2.50 value ......................

*2.19
?1.98

Our Big Special For Girls
WHO MUST HAVE A LOT OF EXTRA WEAR FROM
THEIR SHOES

GIRLS’ OXFORDS
TAN

and

V

irocenes
Fig Bars, 2 lbs..........................

A r e B u ild in g

B LA C K

Sizes 8Y i to 11.
Special .........

*1.95

Sizes liy 2 to 2
Special .

*2.45

GIRLS’ HIGH

SHOES

Special

Sizes 8 Vi to 11
a t .....................

*2.45

Price

"Sizes H ’,2 to 2
at

*2.65

Economy Shoe Store
Formerly C. Whipple Store. Opposite Theatre

BIG PICTURE COMING
CHICKEN SUPPER AND DANCE.
A chicken supper and dance at
Grange Hall ’ Saturday evening, Nov.
12. Supper served from 5:30 until
9 :00 p. m. 75c for supper and dance.
Children 25c.
51tlp

A big picture is coming to the Pen
niman Allen theatre Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday, November 16,
17 and 18.
It is “Beau Geste,” a
Paramount picture with a big cast.
I
t
ran
ten
months
on Broadway.
CHICKEN PIE SUPPER
See
A chicken pie supper will be given Don’t miss this great picture.
at the Beech church, Saturday eve Theatre Notes.
ning. November 12th, from 5:00 until
al are served. 75c and 50c.
O. E. S. NOTICE

There will be a special meeting of
Plymouth chapter of the Order of the
Eastern Star, Tuesday evening, No
vember 15th, at the Masonic temple.
Dinner will be served at 6:30 o’clock.
An after dinner program, part of
which is a surprise to most members,
has been planned. A good time is
promised, and it is hoped there will
IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of oor dear hus be a good attendance.
band and father, Charles Mining, who
passed away four years ago, Novem
SL J o h n ’s Episcopal Church Men's
ber 14, 1923.
The moon, the stars are shining
club will give their November supper
On the lone and silent grave;
on Tuesday evening, November 15th,
Beneath lies one we dearly loved
at the parish house a t 6:30 o’clock.
But whom we could not save.
Mrs. Charles Mining and Family Prof. W. D. Henderson, of Ann Arbor,
who has been heard and enjoyed in
Plymouth on several previous occa
SUBSCRIPTIONS
sions, will be the speaker of the eve
taken for all magazines and news ning. Music will be furnished by the
papers at best prices. Woodworth
Magazine Agency, at Woodworth’s Northville Masonic quabrtet. All the
Bazaar, Plymouth, Mich.—Adrertise- men of Plymouth are invite^. Tickets
■ent
tf are 75 cents.
DANCE
There will be a dance at the Maccabee hall, Bell Branch, Tuesday eve
ning. November 15th, from 8:30 to
12:00.
Schaffer’s orchestra.
Tele
graph and Five Mile roads. Everyone
welcome.
1

FREE! F R E E ! FREE!
The boy or girl getting the most coupons between
now and December 10th will be given a Five Dollar
Gold Piece. There will be five other prizes. Save
your coupons. In case of a tie like prizes will bej
awarded.

*
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RIVERSIDE MAUSOLEUM ANOTHER 1927 ACCOMPLISHMENT
CONSTRUCTION WORK STARTED EARLY

SCHOOL FACILITIES ARE GREATLY

One of Finest Park Locations in State

IR JUNE; CONTRACTORS GUARANTEE

EXPANDED IR YEAR HOW CLOSING

COMPLETION RY FIRST OF DECEMBER

Completion of Starkweather School on
Holbrook Avenue has Greatly
Relieved Crowded Conditions.

Plymouth Residents Reserve More
Than Ninety Per Cent of Com
partments Before Structural
Work Was Started—Few
Still Available,
A n o th e r progressive, step in th e histo ry of P ly m o u th will be
reco rd ed in D ecem ber w hen th e builders of R iverside M ausoleum
com plete th e b ea u tifu l new s tru c tu re in R iverside cem etery and
m ake form al delivery to th e m unicipality.
T h e idea of a m ausoleum for th is com m unity was lir-t launched
early in the y e a r w hen A. M. A b b o tt, p ro m o ter and builder, of T o 
ledo, m e t w ith th e cem etery board and outifned plans for a stru c tu re
th a t w ould m eet th e req u irem en ts of th e d istrict. A flexible plan
w as u ltim a tely adopted th a t will enable an expansion of the s tru c 
tu r e w hen required.
Offices were oinmetl in the Wood-1 '
worth building; the first of Junuury lighted and Ventilators are built in at
and a general invitation extended t o ! both the top and bottom of the
the community for reservation of com structure. Reiiesith tl
partments. The sales campaign was chapel 24 receiving vaults have been
under the direction of Mr. Abbott. constructed. with elevator facilities
Associated with him were Raymond provided. Egress front the vaults is
Baeheldor and E.
K.
Sheppard. provided by a dour in the rear of the
Original plans called for. loO.inm- building. These vaults replace the old
partments. but within a very short receiving vault struct tire and this
time it was found necessity to in .building will he razed upon comple
crease this to a ■JOU-compartn lent tion of the new. The new vaults arc
building. An extension' containing a conceded jo he anmng the finest in ibis
similar nuudier of crypts will ulti section of Michigan.
The ends of crypts will he finished
mately he built on the south side of
in Alabama creanvmarble and provide
the structure.
sufficient
space for iti*i-ripti<>ns. which
Early in June work was begun
under the direction of A. It. Mnnson. will he of uniform style in gold inset
letters.
The
tone of marhle selected
general contractor and builder, of
Toledo. More than DO per cent of the for the inside tlni-h creates an in
compartments were under reservation spiring and eons..ling atmosphere.
A beautiful' landscape plan has been
before the work was started, and now
arranged for the grounds surrounding
that the building is nearing comple
tion the remaining crypts are being the mausoleum, which will lie entirely
in keeping With the dignity and beauty
absorbed rapidly.
| of the building. The plot on which the
The exterior of the building pre
stands is approximately 200
sents a beautiful and dignified appear- j f ” .t
■e. the building occupying u
anee and is a splendid adjunct to! pace approximately 77 by 4"> feet.
Riverside cemetery. Material used in ; An endowment fund for the per
the structure is Bedford limestone, the manent care of the structure and
interior being finished in Alabama grounds lias l»een created and will be
cream marble. Leaded art glass win tnrm>d over to the city upon compledows. with no two the same in
tioir, the interest from this fund being
design, lends an artistic touch to the |ample to care for all future ne.-essibuilding.
j ties. The mausoleum will he under
Electric heating units are placed a t \ municipal
supervision
from
the
each of the four corners of the j moment that Mans*>ti «& Abbot(. the
chapel. the corridors are electric j builders, file notice of completion.

P ly m o u th 's g ro w th in recen t y ea rs h as taxed t.. th e u tm o st the
facilities fo r ca rin g for th e school pop u latio n an d it becam e ap 
p a re n t iw .. y - i r s ago th a t a new s tru c tu re w ould he necessary.
T h e Board of I'.ducaiion began w o rk in g o u t plan* an d th e locaP u i at H olbrook av en u e and S p rin g stree t w as selected as m o st
logical. At a special efivtion last fall th e project received an alm ost
unan im o u s ap p ro v al from th e citizen sh ip and w ork w as started
sh o rtly ,th e re a fte r.
T h e school w as com pleted in lim e for th e fall sem e ster th is year
and is lacking in n o th in g th a t co n trib u te s to m odern educational
m ethods. I he lacilities provide to r all g rad es from k in d e rg arten up
to the first y ear of high school.
Dedicate School Site.
----------------------------------------— ——
o„ Sunday. October .10. the new j
llJ|s .,
<..lpa<.iry of
The foresight of Plymouth city fathers was amply demonstrated by the purchase, some years ago. of ilie tract
of acreage now known as Plymouth Tourist Park. The entire area of the park is traversed by Rouge River and is site for tin- Evangelical Lutheran ;timm one hundred and thirty, but this
one of the most seenie spots in this section of Wayne County. The natural beauty of the tract has been retained and Deaf Mute Institute, at tlie corner of will he increased to about four hun
this will lie augmented in the future by a plan of munieipiil development. The picture above is a glimpse of river and Deck and Golden toads, was dedicated,
dred ami fifty. Construction work
woods.
with over two thousand people will he under file supervision of the
present.
j
Wood Const ruction company.
mid model'll fixtures for the store,
For the past fifty-four years the
including soda foimtatu equipment,
Lutheran society has conducted a
EXTRA COPIES AVAILABLE
lit- exjHM-ts to be ready for the opening
The Mail ^ p re p a re d to accept «»rMrs. Mary Madsen has sold the school for deaf mutes oh Nevada
alxnit December* 1st. The new store
a veilin'. Dot i-ifit. and it i< their purpose •rdiq-s for approximately two hundred
will he known as the Mayllower Drug IMyiifiNlnh Hotel •restaurant which she
has been conducting for about two to sell this property, mid erect a uoiv copies of this sjtecinl edition. If
lesire.l we will wrap and until these
L. Johitsuh will open u new
years, to Rnoin Voting and Set<» Yip. modern school plain in Plymouth.
'"pie* m
cost of five wilts each.
filing > >re in the store room at the
Church Being Enlarged.
of Detroit, where they liitve been con
•dition will also be on
rorner f Ann Arbor and South Main
Ground was broken hist week for a The <p
Plymouth offers exceptional ad ducting a rest an rant. The new jiroial addition !o the Church o f 1sale :it the Mayflower Hotel and at
s in the Hotel Mayflower build- vantages to home builders. It will pay prictors will make a si>eeinlt.v of
lMir Lady of Good Counsel. The the,.dfie,- of ihe Mail.
Mr. Johnson has purchased new you to investigate these opportunities. Chinese dishes.

NEWDRUG STORE IN
HOTEL MAYFLOWER BLOCK

RESTAURANT CHANGES HANDS

BEAD

SIDE MAUSOLEUM
Now Nearing Completion

Riverside Mausoleum is another structural enterprise demonstrating Plymouth’s civic progress in this year 1927.
MODEL T—1910

The Mayflower Hotel represents one of
the greatest civic strides Plymouth has
made in all the years of my residence here.

Just as the building of the Mayflower Hotel represents a tremendous stride in municipal advancement, so does the building
of the new Mausoleum symbolize all that is best in modern entombment.

A

v e ry

la rg e

p ro p o rtio n

of

th e

co m p artm en ts

in

R iverside

M au so leu m h av e been reserv ed . A few are still av ailab le, b u t now th a t

I want to extend my congratulations to
the public-spirited citizens who have made
the hotel possible and to the executives
and directors who have labored long and
efficiently with the construction details.

th e w o rk m en are b rin g in to v isib ility all th e b ea u ty of th e stru ctu re.,
th e se w ill be ab so rb ed rap id ly .
T h e c o st of en to m b m e n t in R iv ersid e M ausoleum is less th a n you
w o u ld b e Qbliged to p ay fo r lo t, m o n u m en t an d o th e r
expenses.

T h e b u ild in g is th e

m o n u m en t,

fa r

cem etery

su rp assin g in m a g 

nificence an d b ea u ty an y o th e r fo rm of m em orial.

My best wishes for the success of Hotel
Mayflower.

HARRY C. ROBINSON
AUCTIONEER
Five Mile and Bradner Roads
PHONE
7

B E C A U SE O F T H E L IM IT E D

NUM BER

OF

COM PART

M E N T S A V A IL A B L E , R E S E R V A T IO N S W I L L B E H O N O R E D
IN T H E O R D E R R E C E IV E D .

MANSON & ABBOTT
Builders

LOCAL OFFICES
Woodworth Building
Phone 180

Perpetual Care
Is assured for Riverside
Mausoleum from an en
dowment fund, the in
terest from which can
only be used for the
care and maintenance
of the building.

REPRESENTATIVES
Raymond Baeheldor, A. M. Abbott,
E. E. Sheppard

.1(IHJLlUjJl**-
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PENNIM AN ALLEN THEATRE

Two Shows, 7:00 and 8:30

WHERE YOU ALWAYS SEE A GOOD SHOW

Sunday and Monday
Nov. 13-14
George Sidney and Charlie
Murray
✓

Tuesday Only, Nov. 15
l, Leatrice Joy

“The Angel of Broadway”

Two field marshals of fun having one
shell of a time finding the war. It’s a grand
conscription of laughs. Enlist now fo rth e
time of your life.

Romance, stirring drama, wholesome
comedy.

COMEDY—“Scared Silly”

COMEDY—“New Wrinkles”

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

Did You Know
The Citizens’ Mutual Auto Insurance Co., of Howell,
wrote $433,470.11 more insurance in 1926 than our
next state-wide competitor ?
That they wrote insurance on 15,000 more cars than
my other company in the state?

Citizens’ Mutual Automobile Insurance Company

C. L. FINLAN & SON
General Agents and Adjusters
197 Arthur St.
Phone 551

Get Ready
for Winter
Now is a good time to have that room papered
and redecorated before cold weather sets in. We
have a splendid selection of
W A L L PAPER AN D PAINTS

and we can do the work most reasonably and satis
factorily.
*

H O L L A W A Y ’S
WALL PAPER AND PAINT STORE
In the Rear of 263 Union S t
Phone 28

BURY

Saturday, Nov. 19
Babe Ruth
-IN -

----- IN-----

“Lost at the Front”

WHY

W ednesday, Thursday and
Friday, Nov. 16, 17, 18
Ronald Colman, Alice Joyce,
Noah Beery and Big Cast

----- IN-----

----- IN-----

Two Shows, 7:00 and 8:30

YOUR

GARBAGE
WHEN WE WILL TAKE IT AWAY TWICE
EACH WEEK FOR
PER WEEK?
Call 7133-F5, Plymouth

Sanitary Service Company
We also remove your old tin cans and rubbish

Blue Bird Sandwich
Shoppe
Home of Good Eats’
406 North Main Street
Next to Staroline Gas Station
Honrs 8:00 a. m.—11:00 p. m.

Owner, F. W. SAMSEN
L. B. Samsen, Editor and Publisher
Entered at the postoffice at Plymouth
as second class matter.
Subscription Price

- $1,50 per year

GOOD ROAD EVIDENCE
A North Carolina highway engineer
has found that in one year, since* the
stare came into i>ossessioii of perfectly
paved roads, a saving of $16.76 iu
gasoline has been made by every car
owner. And that doesn’t include the
saving in time, in tires and upkeep of
the auto. An auto dealer iu an
Illinois town cheeked the cost of oper
ating a truck over dirt roads and over
paved roads, and found that the
truck running on paved roads saved
two and one-lialf cents a mile over a
IK’i'Iod of one year. We don’t know
that this will set residents of this
community studying, though we hope
it will, for we are never going to get
more roads or better roads than we
need. But we are offering it here as
additional argument to Ik* used by
those Plymouth citizens who arc
loyally and tirelessly fighting the good
roads battle. They can use it nicely
iu their campaign for improved high
ways. a campaign that slowly but
surely is promoting the interests of
every resident of this community.

WHAT IS BOOSTING?
We often wonder how many Plym
outh people ever stop to consider what
real home-town boosting means. And
yet it is merely ‘'thinking” and “say
ing" good things about the community
in which we live. To he real boosters
for our home town we must assume
our share of civic resitonsihilities, and
lend our supjinrt toward any move
ment for the betterment of our homes,
schools, churches and social and fra
ternal organizations. We should not
only feel it our duty hut we shoulff
take pride in keeping our streets clean
and in good repair, and in beautify
ing our yards and homes. We should
make them as attractive as possible.
A clean, healthy atmosphere does more
than anything else to attract new citi
zens to a community and to give a
town a steady, healthy growth. These
are the things that constitute real
boosting—things that we not only can
do but that we should do constantly.
365 days iu the year.

A TIMELY WARNING
We w.pnt just as few deaths around
Plymouth as it is possible for us to
have, apd all of us prefer to have
them from natural causes; instead of
through carelessness.
With the a r
rival of cool mornings has come an
other great danger to those who oper
ate automobiles, and it is in the hope
of preventing any deaths from this
new danger that we are sounding a
warning.
Every owner of an auto should
learn among the very first things that
gasoline doesn’t generate as quickly
In cold weather as during the summer
months. He has to “pull out the
choke” in order to get enough gas
flowing to start an explosion in the
cylinders. A lot of it doesn't vaporise,
but passes out through the exhaust
pipe in the form of gas.
This is
known as “monoxide gas.” the dead
liest gas in the world. So dangerous
is it that it will kill in from one to
three minutes if permitted to enter the
lungs.
There’9 no danger from monoxide
gfis so long as the doors of the garage
are upvn when yon are starting the
car. If you attempt to start the car
on a cold morning with the garage
closed up there can be but one result,
and that is death. You can’t see this
gas, nor can you smell it, but once It
is breathed into the throat and lungs
there is no antidote.
Hundreds of
deaths occur throughout the country
every fall and winter from this cause,
and in almost every instance the vic
tim was overcome before he could call
for help. Let’s not add to the list.
Save your own life by seeing that the

“Babe Comes Home”

“Beau Geste”
A colorful romance that sweeps along
with the power and magnificence of a
cavalry charge. Wild thrills, stirring action
and, to knit the absorbing plot together, a
throbbing love story.

doors of your garoge are wide oihui
before you start the ear. and warn
othdr memlters of the family to do the
same filing.

WARNING 10
AUTO OWNERS

The Home Run King himself in the lead
ing role of a regular feature romance.
COMEDY—“College Kiddoo”

PREPARE FOR THAT COLD

r

OUR ME AT AND BREAD
\
The average Plymouth resident may AUTO ( LI B SOUNDS' WARNING I
not think that harvest time on the
TO MOTORISTS TO EXAMINE
farm helps him much, and he may Ik*
CERTIFICATES OF TITLE.
inclined to think that it aids those
who live in our large cities still less.
Bur the fact is that when we leave
A warning to all motorists in the
the farms of this country out of our
calculations, we fail to look out for state to examine their certificates of
title for their ears as issued by the
the hand that feeds us.
state department was given today by
The industries of the country rise the Detroit Automobile dub. The
and fall like the waves of the sea. and club states that there are hundreds of
tlie power of farm production is the ears purchased second hand to which
force that sets those waves going. If the present owners have no lawful
farm production falls off then the
titles.
farmer ceases to buy and all industry
The legal dejairtment of the auto
lags behind.
But a good, fat crop
mobile
club states that every pur
means a new breath of life iu the in
chaser
of a used car or prospective
dustrial world: new hope for those
purchaser should not trust to what
who work in offices and factories.
If we would look lit it in the right appears to In* d ear title given by the
way we ought to smile when the farm state. The club has found that in a
er has a big crop. It is a wonderful great many cuses there is a lien filed
day for him when he gets it safely against the car in the first purharvested, and still better if he can} ■liaser’s home town that does not show
sell it for a good price. lie carries a I in the title. The circuit court reburden of anxiety and worry that few •entl.v held that the purchaser of a
of us in town know anything about, •nr that had a lien against it was
since all the forces of nature attack responsible for tlie lieu, regardless of
his crops and even the elements often what the title might state.
The dub lias also found that in
turn against him and make a whole
season’s labor a total loss to him. some mysterious manner professional
Don’t underestimate the farmer’s im thieves have stolen cars, later sold
portance. If you do- you are under them as used ones and secured a per
estimating tlie imjKirtance of your own fectly good Michigan title to these
ears by a juggling of engine numbers.
meat and bread.
According to Richard Harfst. man
ager of the club, this condition is
freely admitted at the certificate of
tjfle office in Lansing and the state
authorities have been hard at work
for the last ninety days revising their
Squirrel hunting has caused several records to prevent thieves from get
serious interruptions to the telephone ting titles to stolen cars.
long distance service during the past
This department, it is said, is also
few days, says Roy E. Crowe, local in favor of changing the mortgage law
that
all
chattel mortgages,
manager of the Michigan Bell Tele so
phone company.
collateral notes, etc., acting as liens
The squirrel has always been a against cars, should be filed in the
source of annoyance hi cities in that secretary of state’s office rather than
the cable line makes an attractive in the home town of the purchaser.
The club points out that a man re
way for the squirrel to get from one
tree to- another. Quite frequently he siding in Detroit might purchase a car
stops on the way ami eats a hole on the time payment basis and the
through the lead covering of the chattel mortgage he recorded here in
cable. Insuing rains complete the accordance with law. The application
work of putting all of the lines out of for title to this car might be made
out so that no lien was shown against
service.
The new long distance cable re it. A short time later the purchaser
cently constructed between Detroit. might move to Flint, sell the car
Wayne. Ypsilanti, Ann Arbor. Plym there, giving a d ear title to the pur
outh and Northville has provided a chaser. who would effect a transfer
wider field of activity for the squirrel, through the state department. At
and hunters frequently find him travel some future date the finance company
ing on the cable and where he makes who had a lien against it might locate
an excellent mark. A well-placed it and could recover it from the
charge of shot not only gets the second purchaser.
This condition of affairs, according
squirrel, but also penetrates the lead
covering and puts out of service a to the automobile club, makes it neces
major portion of the long distance sary for every purchaser of a used
lines. Many of the lines damaged are car to either trace the ownership of
car from the dealer
who
providing service between Detroit, the
Grand Rapids. Lansing and other originally sold it down through every
larger cities. Associated press wires ownership, or If purchased from
are also carried in the cables. referred dealer, to get a written statement
to, and a short interruption seriously from that company to the effect that
affects the publication of the daily the car 1r free and clear of all liens.
papers.
In this connection the club also
If the hunter will give a little con points ont that it is extremely dan
sideration to the damage to be done gerous for a private party who has no
by shooting squirrels on telephone facilities for investigating matters of
cables he will eliminate considerable this kind to purchase a used car from
inconvenience to a large number of his another individual unlees that person
is., personally known to the purchaser,
fellow citizens.
or the car is bonght from a reputable
company.

WITH

A

HOT WATER BOTTLE
De Velbi’s Atomizers
Chlorotone Inhalant

/ f o r Spraying the
\ Nose and Throat

Vicks Vabor-rub* Musterole, Red Pepper Rub and
Mentholatum for External Application.
COl'GH SYRUPS
Thoxine
Nyal’s and Santox
Pi sos
Foley's Honey and Tar
Father John’s
Pertussin
Dodge’s Tar Compound

('OLD TABLETS
Cascara Quinine
Laxative Bromo Quinine
Zerhst’s Capsules
P. I). Red ( old Tablets
Nyal’s and Saiitox
I>odge’s Cod Liver Tablets

Zymole Trokeys, Medicated Throat Discs, Nyal’s Huskeys, Listerine
Throat Tiiblets for that sore throat.

The Dodge Drug Store
| Where Quality Counts

Phone 124

HUNTINGSEASON NOWON

Sore Throat
is Dangerous

w . c . T. u .
On account of Thanksgiving, the
Woman’s Christian Temperance Union
will bold its monthly meeting one
week earlier than usual. I t will oc
cur Thursday, November 17th, at 2:30
p. m., at the home of Mrs. I. N. Dick
erson, 712 Fairground avenue. There
will be a report of the state conven
tion and a “Study of National and
State Plans.”

Thoxine Relieves Quickly
Don’t neglect sore throat—it often
leads to tonsiiitis, scarlet fever or
diphtheria. Take Thoxine. a famous
physician’s prescription, which is re
markably successful because it works
on a new principle—goes direct to the
cause not reached by gargles and
patent medicines and Wrings .relief
Vfithin 15 minutes, or- money back.
One swallow does the work.
Contains no iron, chloroform or
And He Didn’t
other harmful drugs. Safe and sure
—pleasant to take—much better than
Jimmy : My, what a lot of d irt is on
gargles. Ask for Thoxine. 35c., 60c. yonr face!
«
and $1.00. Sold by Dodge Drug Co.,
Peggy : I know. Don’t , rub it in.
and all good drug stores.

M a d e to O r d e r
a t o u r J a u n d iy
7E have invested thou'
of dolbn in wmm
«<■ft co in s equipm ent—to
lengthen the life of clothes w*
wash. Articles iruhed in the
rainsoft water we use here see
quickly d r meed—with s mini
mum »osp aotn
tin* simple f

and rinsing. Vigorous rubbing
is eliminated —longer wear
assured. If you want to adually
add yean to the life of your
laundered apparel and linens,
let us dean them in our filtered,
silky-soft water. A phone call
will brills a truck for your

bendlc.

l

Northville Laundry
Phone 500-W

Plymouth, Mich.

Leg of Lamb
Rolled Rib Roasts of Beef
Pot Roasts of Beef
Sugar Cured Ham
Sugar Cured Bacon
Fresh Ham Roasts of Pork
Loin Roasts of Pork
Veal Roasts
Fresh Dressed Chickens
Butter
Cheese

Eggs

Quality Meat Market
Albert Stever, Prop.
PHONE 199

DELIVERY

mmm
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D cF ra n k C rane Says
DON’T WORRY ABOU T OUR SPORT URGE
Many say that the country has gone this strenuous kind the less energy
“football crazy.”
they will be disposed to spend in war.
Football calls for the last ounce of
They point out the fact that Rome’s
downfall was preceded by the gift to physical strength, together with intel
lectual
alertness.
the people of games and bread.
Last year there was an attendance
The parallel between the bloody of 70.500 at the game between Stan
amasments of undent times, however, ford and Southern California. Fiftyand the football of today is not very live thousand saw the Harvard play.
close.
70.000 watched Ohio State and about
Football Is a clean sport and the 75.000 seats were sold for the l ’. S. C\more energy people put out in sport of Notre Dume game in Los Angeles.

Many applicants were rejected for lack
of space.
The attendance of large groups at
football games is a good omen and
those who gather from this that the
country is going to the dogs are mis
taken.
One difference noted between other
countries on the one hand and Eng
land and the United States on the
other is that England's people play.
Sport is an institution and to be a
good sjH>rt is a synonym of having a
good disposition.
The children of France and Italy
and Germany need to be taught move
how to play, for play is the natural
outlet of youthful exuberance and the
mpre a nation plays intelligently the
lwftter off it is.

abroad has been to organize the boys
and girls into play groups. Piny of
children abroad seems to take a more
Czarina R. Penney
destructive tendency. A movement
Mas. Bac.
has made considerable headway in the
Teacher of Piano
United States to have teachers upon
Teacher of Piano
the play grounds and to instruct the
Private and Glass
Two ]>ctitions for Covert roads have
children in healthy sports as well as been filed during the past few days at
Instruction
Post-Graduate of the Detroit
the three R's.
Institute of Musical Art
the office of the Wayne Counfy Road
Altogether play is a good thing, and Commission
requesting
ad dition^ (
PHONE 663J
should be encouraged.
concrete pavements, riot included in the
Call for an appointment
The more the principles of fair play, commission's plans for 1928 as re
are introduced into business the bet- j cently announced.
Studio: 494 Starkweather At?.
Studio 354 Main St.
ter off for business, and the more
business becomes a sport the more it • Wayne county has not operated to
Take
stairway
next
to
Wood
any great extent in its road building
will attract followers.
worth’s Bazaar
programs under the provisions of the
Covert act.
It has carried out its
great projects with money from gen
Osteopathic Physician
eral sources, including the mill tax.
weight tax and state, city and village
Penninuu 'lieu Theatre Bide.
ALICE M. SAFFORD
appropriations. A few of the recently
NORTHVILLE
MICHIGAN
completed roads, however, have been
P u b lic S ten o g ra p h er
built as Covert roads.
N o tary P u b lic
One of the petitions received asks
Accountant
Insurance
LARGE CROWD SEE GAME AT
for new concrete on the Gibraltcr
211 Penninuui Allen Bldg.
CAMP LAST FRIDAY AFTER road, from the Allen road, three ami
Phone 209
Plymouth. Mich.
NOON.
Attorneys-at-Law
one-half miles west to Flat Rock, and
carries 7S jht cent of frontage
Phone 543
The football game between Plym ownership. This is the largest per- (
272 Main Street
outh anil Northville last Friday. centage of ownership signature ever
Plymouth, Michigan
November 4th, resulted in the defeat present (Ml i<> the commission with a
of Plymouth. 18 to 0. The fact that Covert road ix*tition.
Northville was able to defeat Plym
If the road is approved after the
R eal E state and
outh does not prove, to many fans, a required number of hearings have
Insurance
great deal of superiority or that been held the county will proceed to
Northville had better training than build the first 20-foot strip on the
Representative of the Mutual
Associate Member
Cyclone laiannce Co,
did Plymouth.
Although Northville newly acquired 120-foot right of way.
Society of Civil
Lapeer, Mich.
continually forced Plymouth back. It is exjiected that the road will be
REGISTERED CIVIL
Blunk
Ave.
and
W
illiams
St.
Plymouth
Plymouth’s team had plenty of pop completed next spring, and an im
ENGINEER
and the proper training to put up an portant lateral established across
Surveys
excellent fight against Northville.
Browustowu township.
Engineering
The Northville team and coach did
Another ]K*fition requests the con
Phones:
NOON £7
not arrive until 4 :30, so the game had tinuation of Dix road, three miles
Office 681
H o e 191
to be shortened to ten-minute quarters. south from North Line to the Sibley
Peaniman Allen Baildiag
A steady rain started as the players road. Two miles of this will be laid
Plymouth
bravely got into action in the first on a 120-foot right of way Rnd one
quarter. This, of course, made the ball mile on a super-highway width of
U SE
wet and slippery, and the unprepared 204-foot right of way and become an
I PLYMOUTH DAIRY FOODS!
fans more or less damp. During, the extension of Fort road super-highway
last quarter it became so dark that in conformance with the accepted
officials had trouble watching the play. Master plan.
Office in new Huston Bide.
Northville started the game with a
Office Hours—8:30 to 12 a. m.; 2 to S
great deal of energy, so before the
and 7 to 8 p. m.
Catch ’Em Young
first quarter had passed succeeded in
Telephone—Office 487; Reaid*nee 8S7
making a touchdown. After this first
“Why have you been sitting on the
score by Northville. Plymouth tight ground so long—"asked a neighbor of
DON’T DEPRIVE
ened up and did some very fine five-year-old Sally.
playing. During the second half it
YOURSELF
“I ’ve got to.” was the reply, “be
looked as if Plymouth was going to cause I've planted a whole envelope of
■tatfsfand Chrtl ~ | ‘
Provide your folks
make a score. Several times they had canary seed and I'm waiting for the
good opportunities, but did not quite little canaries to grow.”
with plenty of rich,
All Kinds of Surveying
jj succeed in making the best of them.
pure milk. It is an ;
and Civil Engineering
Plymouth was unsuccessful in passing,
economical food—
liich has been Plymouth's best system
WORK
Sam the Soph Says
no waste or bother'
of offense, but the hackfiehl men
It is better to give than to loan to
112 Union St.
Plymouth
succeeded iu finding breaks in Nortbeither. Plymouth
vllle’s line and used these chances to a roommate.
Dairy milk is high
the best advantage.
ly regarded, sir.
At the half Northville’s coach evi
dently instilled new spirit and energy
Teacher o f Piano, Violin,
into Ids men. for they came back into
Woodwind.
the game with plenty of pep and the
rest of the game was theirs. In the
DeLuxe Music Shop
1
-YOUR.
MIUCMAN*
1
third and last quarters the Northville
Phone 502
men were more cautious and took ad
746 STARKWEATHER
vantage of every opportunity to gain
a few yards.
Northville High is the leader in the
league and will probably win the cup.
She has not been beaten by any team
D E N T IST
in the league this season.
The Plymouth team played a good
Office in Penniman Allen Bldg
game Friday and deserves the com
Phone 300-W
Sold Everywhere in Plymouth
pliments of the Plymouth fans. They
can play football when they are in
the proper mood. This fact was
demonstrated with the defeat of
Roosevelt High, which was an un
defeated league team up until the
time they met Plymouth.
Lineup.
NORTHVILLE—
PLYMOUTH—
Leavenworth ....L. V....... „ . E. Carney
Rankin ........... L. T.
.... Sockow
A tchison---------L. (J.
. Hanchett
La Fevre ........ C .....
....... Lyke
YVolfrom .. __ It. G.
E. Foster
Ware _ ............. It. T.
Tillotson
Goodale . .....R. K.
I’nrtridge
i Thompson ____ (j. B.
... Crumm
McCnrdle'___,_..L. if.
----Beegle
Watts ......
JR. II.
..... Miller
Tiffin ............. F. B.
.. C. Foster
Substitutions for Plymouth—Stark
weather for Tillotson. Ford for E.
Foster.
Substitutes for Northville—Cavell
for Goodale. Goodale for Rankin.
Head lineman—Walter. Plymouth.
Referee—II. L. Ruggles. Highland
Park.
Umpire—W in. Foy. Ypsilanti.
Score by Quarters.
Northville .........
6 0 0 fi—is
Plymouth .
.0 0 0 0— 0
Bill Bake.
N ash built EX T R A pow er in to the E xtra p o w e r and th e n extra value!

TWOPETITIONS FILED
FORCOVERT ROADS

MELISSA ROE

Dr. Larina A. Ketchem

PLYMOUTHHIGHLOSES
TONORTHVILLE HIGH

Brooks & Colquitt

JESSE HAKE

SIDNEY DAVIS STRONG I

DR. CARL F. JANUARY

HERALD F. HAMM

Frank Millard, Sr.

x

JpLYMOLTllIklRYj

t

Get Your Sale Bills
at Mail Office

Dr. H. H. Theonisseo

Power

In outselling any other “Six” at or near the price, almost tw o to
one, the signal thing is not merely the overwhelm ing preference
for the Essex Super-Six, but the source from w hich it comes.
A great proportion of buyers are owners, former and present,
of big and costly cars. T h ey turn to Essex because they find:
The sm ooth n ess and perform ance o f th eir costlier cars.
C o m fort an d ridin g ease n o t excelled in any car.
The room in ess an d relaxation o f th eir la rg e r cars.
Traffic nim bleness and handling ea se unm atched Hi
la rg e r cars.
E conom y o f operation and m aintenance exclu sive to
E ssex.

E S SEX

S

u

p

e r -S

A Rich Field
Artist— -The fact is. not one pur
chaser in town knows a good picture
from it bad one."
Critic—“That's what I call luck for
some of you fellows, eh?"
All The Time Consistent
Employer—"My goodness, here you
have been working an hour and you
have accomplished almost nothing.
New M an: "Well. I dare say
could have done more, but believe me
I never was a man for showing off.'

ix

Hni l l B » iSlniiid«bo«t,«7»«;«-PM«m»erSpeed»ter, (S33;Co.ch. (735; Coupe. $735;Sedan. $535
AM pricer f-o.fr. Detroit, plus war excise tax

How Girls
Love

STURGIS MOTOR SALES

to keep that ugly shine away with this
new wonderful special French Process
Face Powder called MELLO-GLO!
Prevents large pores—stays on longer
—very pure and fine—^ives the skin
a peachy look. Keep yonr complexion
yonng and attractive with MELLOGLO. (iet this marvelous new face
powder today. Community Pharmaov,
“We Serve You Right.”

MILL A T AM ELIA

PHONE 504

big new ly-perfected 7-BEAR ING
m otor o f this Special Six 4-Door
Sedan.

Com e look at this big, 4-door, 5-pas
senger Special Six Sedan you can
buy for $1335 f. o. b. th e factory.

A n d N a sh uses the ST R A IG H T
L IN E drive so ALL the power flows
from th e en g in e to the rear axle in
a straight lin e.
Further, b y th e n e w integral b a l
a n ce o f ro ta tin g parts exclusive to
N ash —-scientific accuracy in the
m anufacture o f N a sh engines con 
serves pow er that is wasted in less
accurately balanced motors.

T h is N a sh has the new -type form 
fitting cushions, tailored in exqui
site m ohair. T h e attractive instru
m ent board is w alnut finish ed to
m atch the door panels and genu
in e walnut steering w heeL T h ere
are shirred door pockets, vanity
case and sm oking set, and a host
o f other exquisite luxuries that yoa
w o n ’t find elsew here in a car at
$1335.

W e urge you to try this car o n the
steepest h ill you k n ow . T ake one
ou t today. It w ill amaze you.

D rive around in your car. W e’d
like to talk som e real TERM S w h en
w e show you this m odel.

<j[T H E N E W N A S H IS A G R E A T A U T O M O B IL E

CHAMBERS AUTO SALES
Phone 109

^
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Plymouth, Mich.
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F IR S T P R E S B Y T E R IA N C H U R C H
1®:0® a. in.. Morning Worship
" :30 .p. m.. Evening Worship

Waller Nirhel. M. A.. Pastor

11:30 a. in., Sunday School

10:00 a. m.—“The Soul’s Heavenly Tabernacle”
7:30 p. m.—“In Parallel Columns”
10:30 a. m.—Sunday School
6:30 p. m.—Young People
Annual Bazaar and Supper Thursday, Nov. 17

SALEM FEDERATED CHl'RCH

A Home of Beauty
The architecture, the interior arrangement of rooms, the laborsaving devices and the home-like appearance of an A-A-HOME always
wins approval and in a re-sale the value is seen more quickly by a
prospective purchaser.
Ft I f you want a REAL home or if you are building to sell, it Is to
jrour advantage to confer with our Company.

Ann Arbor Home Builders,

Inc.

ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN
c
Harry 8. Atchinsoa, District Agent.
Phone South Lyon 25-F-3

B ieszk B rothers
GARAGE
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE
Starters, Generators, Batteries and Ignition Repairs
Also General Repairing
Plymouth and Newburg Road
Phone 316-F23

CHRYSANTHEMUMS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

R. L. SMITH GREENHOUSE
ROUTE 4

CANTON CENTER ROAD

Sunday. rci>ort a very pleasant and
profitable time.
Mrs. Roliert I a*c entertained her
Sunday-school class at her home on
Roe street, recently. The lioys all had
a fine time.
Mrs. George Card. Mrs. I. X. Pickerson and Mrs. H. S. poerr arc attend
ing the annual IV. II. M. s. conference
at Flint, this week, as delegates from
the local auxiliary
Beginning next Wednesday night, we
arc to again have church training
night, with a cooperative stipi»er at
0:30, followed by classes for all.
This is family night for the whole
congregation, and all arc urged to
come and share in this line Christian
fellowship.
On next Wednesday afternoon, the
various L. A. S. circles will meet as
follows: Circle X*o. 1. Mrs. John Mil
ler. leader, will meet with Mrs. F. A.
Lendnim. at the parsonage.
Circle
No. 2. Mrs. Arthur White, leader, will
meet with Mrs. George Howe. 370
North Harvey street. Circle No. 3.
Mrs. F. Hillman, leader, will meet
with Mrs. Blake Fisher on Burrows
street. Maplccroft subdivision.

BAPTIST NOTES

EXPERIENCE^BIll'i
fl'VE FOUND THEM
[U.VWKS ON THE LEVELj
sALW/WS oeLI6fN6.a

“Giving a map money may beggar a man,
but giving him right information is more than
likely too enrich him. Say a truthful, good
word every time you get a chance.”
—Says Practy Cal.

TOWLE & ROE LUMBER
COMPANY
AMELIA STREET

METHODIST
MORNINO WORSHIP AT 10 KW

THE CHURCH
THAT SERVES

EPISCOPAL
Sl'N'DAY SCHOOL AT 11:30

DR. FREDERICK A. LENDRUM, MINISTER

10:00 a. m.—“Our Country—In Peace”
7:30 p. m.—“Of This World”

s..„

Special Music
Bible School 11:30 a. m.
Epworth League 6:30 p. m.
This is the best day—the best hour. Go to church Sunday
(somewhere) and let the idea become a power in your life.”

CATHOLIC NOTES

The
forty-liour
devotion
was
A children's party arranged to lx* ojK-ncd today by a poniinicnn mission
held at the parsonage on Thursday.. father, anil the same will be conXoveuilier 3rd. for the first and second •luded Sunday night. Services will lie
class scholars of Salem Federated
The evening
church Sunday-school, was the occa held each morning.
sion of a very happy surprise for Rev. services will begin at s o'clock and
and Mrs. A. J. Parker. Between forty will lie conducted by the missionary.
and fifty ladies associated with the
The work on the new church is
church, arrived at the iwirsonage dar
ing the afternoon, each laden with steadily progressing and when com
gifts. Over one hundred cans of fruit pleted promises to lie a real gem.
and pickles, besides vegetables, eggs, Great pains are Inung taken by the
apples. i>otatoes. etc., were received, W. K. Wood Construction company to
and further gifts of aluminum ware
and a set of tinted glass dishes have give us a Very satisfactory building.
Next Sunday is Holy Communion
since come to hand.
Coffee and refreshments were hastily Sunday, not only for the men but for
provided for the surprise party, which the entire parish.
many willing hands graciously helped
The card party sponsored by the
to serve, and a most enjoyable after
noon was spent together in the par families last Tuesday night was well
sonage.
patronized and each enjoyed the eve
Before the ladies departed, they ning despite flic inclement weather.
generously contributed $3.73 toward
The Net hem club convened last
refurnishing one of the vestries in the
church as a special classroom for the Monday night, and in their usual way
younger scholars of the Sunday-school. enjoyed themselves. These meetings
A further gift of $10,. and another of are held each Monday night and a
$1.00 have also lieen received toward
cordial invitation is extended "to all
this object.
In the evening at 0 :30_ parents and tlic young jieople to join in these fes
scholars of the first and second classes tivities.
of the Sunday-school gathered for a
The building of a new church i;
children's party, and were entertained
by Mrs. It. Burnham. Mrs. M. Bradley parish affair, and it is hoped that all
and Mrs. A. J. Parker. Miss Ander will be generous in their contribution
son of the Salem school, kindly direct toward this project.
ed the children in their games and
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Condo. Jr..
amusements, and throughout the eve
ning the parsonage echoed with the and Mr. and Mrs. C, Ingram are
cciving
felicitations ui>on the birth of
sounds of laughter and song. After
partaking of refreshments, the young a baby boy to each.
folks returned home again, foeliug all
the happier for the first children’s
PRESBYTERIAN NOTES
party of the season.
The young jieople had a line meeting
The party was organized to help in
raising funds for the special object last Sunday evening. The subject
already mentioned, and it was origin was. "The Christians' Attitude to
ally decided to make a small charge to War." and the discussion was general
all attending. But owing to the gener
Everyone enjoyed
ous contributions of the visiting ladies and interesting.
in tire afternoon, no charge whatever the meeting. This week the young
was made, for which the children join folks are to consider "The Good and
heartily with the minister and Iris Bad in Xewspajiers and Magazines."
wife in saying to all ladies of the
About four hundred Presbyterians
church and congregation—"Th.mK yon
very much indeed ! Come again 1
met at the Masonic temple in Detroit.
Monday evening, to celebrate the
METHODIST NOTES
nivorsary of organized home mission
The teams under Generals Picker- work. It was a great meeting. Plym
son. Johnson, Lee and Riehwine, who outh was represented by a goodly
took part in "Visitation Pay" last delegation.
The women of the congregation arc
busily engaged preparing for the
latzaar and supper ro In* held Thurs
day. November 17th.

VI HAT ' MAKES YOU
SPEAK SO HMHLY OP

rl\

CHURCH NEWS
Catholic.
Cor. Dodge and I'nion Sts.
Fr. Lefevre
216 Union St.
Phone 116
Sundays—Mass at 8:00 and 10:00.
Confessions before mass.
Week-days—Mass at 7 :30. This
hour makes it convenient for the
children to attend on their way to
school. All should begin the day with
God.
Societies—The Holy Name Society
for all men and young men. Com
munion the second Sunday of the
month.
Altar Society—Comprising all the
ladies and young ladies. Communion
the third Sunday of each month.
Children of Mary—Every child of
the parish must belong and mast go
to communion every fourth Sunday of
the month.
Catechism—Every Saturday. Mass
at 8:00. Instructions by Fr. Lefevre
immediately after. Questions by Miss
Mary Mertens and Miss M. E. Lehman.
All children are obliged to attend these
instructions.
F irst Church of Christ, Scientist
First Church of Christ, Scientist, ;
corner Main and Dodge streets, Sun
day morning service. 10:30 o’clock.
Subject. "Mortals and Immortals."
Wednesday evening testimony ser
vice, 7 :30. Reading room in rear of
church open daily from 2 to 4 p. m.,
except Sundays and holidays. Every
one welcome. A lending library of
Christian Science literature is main
tained.
Livonia Center Community Church
Dr. Helen Phelps, Pastor
Sunday services—11:00 a. m., wor
ship and sermon. 12:00 noon, Church
school. 7 :30 p. m., song service and
sermon.
Methodist
Dr. F. A. Londrum, Minister
Morning worship, 10:00 a. m. Sun
day-school, 11:40 a. in.
Epworth
League praise service. 6 :30 p. m.
Fvening.praise and sermon, 7 :30 p. m.
Mid-week fellowship meeting, 7 :30
p. m.
<
Baptist
Donald W. Riley. Pastor
Morning worship 10:00: Sundayschool 11:30: evening worship 7:00;
B. Y. P. 1'. 0:00 p. m. prayer moot
ing Wednesday evening. 7 :30.
\

Livonia Union Church
Hugh L. Warner will have charge
The Church of Friendly Welcome
of the evening services, lie will give
Rev.
H. O. Lucas, Pastor
a lecture on the Tabernacle, illustrated
10:00 a. m., Sunday-school; James
by a chart.
Mr. Warner is a well
known author and lecturer, having Siler, superintendent.
11:00 a. m., morning worship; ser
sjH'iit some thirty years in tin* sfndv
mon by the pastor.
of the Bible.
7 :30 p. m., evening praise and song
service .
EPISCOPAL NOTES
Thursday. 7 :30 p. m., mid-week
There are two or three special no prayer service.
Everybody most cordially invited to
tices this week, witch arc of more than
all services.
ordinary importance. The first is that
the Rev. W. E. A. Lewis, formerly of
Lutheran
Rev. Charles Strasen, Pastor
Grace church. Ml. Clemens, and now
There
will
In*
Gennnn services Sun
of Detroit, will celebrate ILoly Com
day morning and I^uglish services Runmunion next Sunday, the 13th. at day evening.
10:00 a. m. He will also preach. It
Sunday-school at 11 :3o.
is urged that all turn out to hear him.
St. John's Epjbieopjrf Church
The other two notices are of inter
Corner liar•vey
.. jmd Maple Streets
est to all of Plymouth. The November
R. v. Chftrl • Wesley
Men's Clul> supper will Ik* served Tues
Sunday NovemluT 13— Holy Comday. the 13Qi. at 0:30 p. m.. at the nmninii.
n,.: IJi-v. W. E. A.
•chi-rant
and
preacher.
I parish house.
Tickets are 73c. All liCW’is.
Ghurch si li-i.l at ll ;30 p. m.
the men of Plymouth arc invited.
Tnesda.i . November 13— Men’s supProf. W. 1>. Henderson, who has been lK*r. 73c: «>:3o p. in. Speaker. Prof.
heard and enjoyed several times here, W. I). Henderson of tlic I \ of M.
will Ik1 the sjieaker and will take for Subject. "Human Nature and the
his subject. "Human Nature and the Changing Order.' Music by Northville
Masonic Quartet.
Supper served by
Changing Order."
Those who know Women's Guild.
the professor will feel sure that his
Wednesday. Xnvemlier 16—Women's
treatment of this theme will lx* very Guild. 2:30 j>. ni.
Sunday. November 20—Morning
interesting. Music will lx* furnished
prayer. 1 0 : 0 0 a. in. Church school.
b.v the Northvillc Masonic Quartet, 11:30 a. in. Evening prayer and spec
which enjoys u high reputation for its ial Thanksgiving service. 8:00 p. in..
singing.
Rev. It. W. Woodroofe «.f St. John's.
On Sunday. November 2o. Ix-sides Detroit, sjienkor. Special music.
the regular morning service, there will
Presbyterian
In* a sjiecial Thanksgiving service at
Walter Xichol. Pastor
8:00 p. in., at which the Rev. II. W.
Morning worship at 10:00 a. m.
Woodroofe of St. John's. Detroit, will Sunday-school at 11:30 a. in. Young
preach. Mr. Woodroofe has been with people at C:30 p. m. Evening worship
at 7 :30 p. in. Mid-week meeting at
us liefore. and is always interested in 7 :30 p. m. on Wednesday.
Plymouth St. John's. The choir will
St. Peter's Ev. Lutheran Church
sing appropriate music. A cordial in
Farmington and Five Mile roads
vitation is extended to all of Plym
Rev. Oscar J. Peters. Pastor
outh to join with us in this service.
There will Ik* regular services at
The Guild will meet Wednesday, the this church on Sunday. November 13.
16th, at the parish house, at 2 :30 p. m. in the German language. Sundayschool at the usual time in English.
Everyoue welcome.
Salem Federated Church
Rev. A. J. Parker. Pastor
Sunday, November 13—Divine wor Newburg Methodist Episcopal Church
ship, morning at 10:30; subject.'The The little church with a big welcome
Rev. Wm. A. Johnson
Secret of Power.” Sunday-school at
Tel. 7103-F3
11:43. Pictorial service in the eve
The services on Sunday. November
ning at 7 :30: subject. "The Books of
Genesis. Jacob and Joseph."
Illus 13, will lx* in honor of those older
trated quartet. "Abide With Me," by grown' who have made possible the en
the choir. Freewill offering collection joyment of this present generation.
will l*e taken In the evening service. All are invited, and more especially
Prayer meetng n the church. Wednes the older people. Morning worship at
11:00 a. m .: theme. “The Glories of
day evening at 7 :30.
The church earnestly invites yon. Age." Sunday-school at 12:00 m.
and will very heartily welcome you Junior league. 6 :30. Epworth League
at 7 :30 p. in.
in the above sendees.

o o k in g in C o m f o r t
The Electric Range takes cook
ing out of the class of drudgery.
You don’t have to keep an eye
on your cooking or worry
about its progress. The litde
clock controlling the current
relieves you of all that. You
put your meal to cook, set the
clock —and go about other
duties. W h e n y o u r d in n e r h o u r
co m es, y o u r d in n e r w i l l b e r e a d y
f o r th e ta b le .
J

H
Y

Electric range cooking is
a great comfort. It gives
freedom from the drudgery
of the cook-stove; it cooks
perfectly; it saves food.

b

COME IN PLEASE, AND LET US
TELL YOU MORE A BOU T IT

THE DETROIT EDISON COMPANY

CARS WASHED
CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
Let Scotty Wash Your Car

SPECIAL
30x3Vi Firestone Gum-Dipped
Cord Tires ...... ............. .........................

*6.95

Greasing and Battery, Service

PLYMOUTH SUPER-SERVICE
STATION
R. M. DWORMAN, Proprietor
Phone 440
Main Street and P. M. R. R.

Mail Liners Cost Little, Accomplish Much

o

■ ....... I
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VILU6E COMMISSION
CELEBRATE FIFTIETH
HELDBUSY SESSION
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

THE ULTIMATE IN SCREEN ACHIEVEMENT-----

The village commission hud a busy
session last Monday evening. Sealed
proposals were opeued from bidders
for the construction of approximately
2.846 feet of 10 t<> 24-inch sewers with
manholes and other appurtenances on
lVnniman avenue. There were a
uuml>er of bidders, and the contract
was awarded to U. I). Baker & Co., of
Royal Oak. whose bid was $0,822.00.
The opening of the bids for the sale
of the $25,000 water works Itomls and
the $9,000 Pennimun avenue paving
bonds were also opened and rPitrl. There
were a numl>er of bidders, and the
commission accepted the bid of the
Security Trust Co. of Detroit, whose
biff'yWas
with a premium of $468.
T1& matter of covering the Tonquish creek, which lias just been clean
ed from (Jolden road to Harvey street,
was taken up by the commission and
discussed at some length. (leorge A.
Diugeman. county drain commissioner,
was present at the meeting. Mr.
Diugeman advised that nothing bo done
at present, but to wait until next
spring and see wliat the results of the
cleaning of the ditch had upon ils
condition then.
Mr. Shoecraft of the engineering
firm of Hoad, Decker. Shoecraft &
Drury of Ann Arbor, was also present,
and spoke upon the Tonquish Creek
matter. There seems to be consider
able sentiment within the village
favoring the covering of the creek.
II. K. Wrench, manager of the local
gas plant was present and presented
a ^eduction in gas rates of which
mention is made elsewhere in this
paper.

THE SEASON’S GREATEST SUCCESS!

PENNIMAN ALLEN THEATRE
Wednesday, Nov. 16
Thursday, Nov. 17
Friday, Nov. 18

a

U

BEAD CESTE
A Paramount Picture

Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Foster of
Plymouth, celebrated their fiftieth
wedding anniversary by entertaining
their children and grandchildreu and
a few of their relatives at a party
and dinner_at their home. 1341 Sheri
dan avenue. Novemlier 7. 1927. Mr.
Foster is now seventy-five years old.
and Mrs. Foster, seventy-two. They
were married on November 7. 1877, at
Davisliurg, Mich. They serried on a
farm in Rose, where they resided
until 1926, when they sold their farm
and moved to Plymouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Foster's ehildren who
he-lfied them celebrate. are: Mr. and
Mrs. George M. Foster. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles I. lladley. Mr. and Mrs. J.
Erwin Hadley and Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Underwood of Plymouth: John
Foster of Detroit, and Frank I*. Foster
of Albany. New York. They have ten
grandchildren. The out of town guests
were Mrs. Laura A. Foster and'daugh
ter. Laura of Midland. Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Fritseh of Grand Rapids, and
Miss Wilma Foster of Orion.

With This Great Star Cast
WOMAN’S CLUB HELD
INTERESTING MEETING

ROLAND COLMAN
NEIL HAMILTON
ALICE JOYCE
NOAH BEERY
VICTOR McLAGLEN,
WM. POWELL,

RALPH FORBES
MARY BRIAN
NOR. TREVOR

No Increase in Regular Prices!

10 MONTHS ON BROADWAY
AT $3.00 TOP—THIS MASTERPIECE COMES TO THE
PENNIMAN ALLEN THEATRE AT THE
USUAL POPULAR PRICES

G R A H A M B R OT HE R S

T ru c k
^

8
(

c h a s s is

9

The club's program was one of de
lightful social as well as instructive
affair. One of the first blustering cold
days of November was soon forgotten
in the cheery dining room of the I. O.
O. F. temple, where, seated • around
long tables daintily decorated with fall
flowers and oak leaves bespeaking the
good choice of the committee of the
day, Mrs. Florence Webber, chairman,
and Mrs. W. B. Petz. a very fine re
past was served to some sixty ladie
by the Reltekali degree staff club.
There followed an interesting busi
ness session, the chair being filled by
the president. Mrs. It. E; Cooper.
Several things of importance to the
members were discussed, and a •
satisfactory financial report was read
by the treasurer, Mrs. T>. X. McKinI non.
I Two delightful piano numbers were
rendered by Mrs. Corwin Walbridge,
| teacher of piano, from Iiosedale Gar
dens, ‘Tostillron” by Godard and
“Yalycik" by Mokrejs.
The fashion review under the direc
tion of Miss Post, of the J. L.
Hudson Co., with sAvefal of the club
members assisting as models, also an
assistant. Miss Dibble, proved interest
ing and instructive. Miss Post, in a
very charming and efficient manner,
typlied the fact that every woman can
look her best by choosing the color,
line and style that becomes her type,
regardless of “latest fashions." that
"over-doing," with accessories,
completely mar an otherwise flawless
appearance.
Since clothes are such an essential
in this civilized age, and "some time"
must he given to one's dress, it is
possible for every woman to appear
neat, attractive, womanly and charm
ing by choosing wisely what she shall
wear.

5
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Proof of the surpassing value of the G-Boy is not
far to seek.
Prices
2-Ton (6-cylinder) $ 1595
2-Ton Damp
(6-cyiinder) - 1645
lfe'T on
.
- 1245
1-Ton G-Boy 895
^4>Ton Commercial 670
(C&Msia pfiem /.* .k Detroit)
H-Too Panel Ddivary
Car (Cocaplet*) $770

To judge of their speed, power, smoothness, pick
up and trim appearance —watch them right out
there on the street.
To get the story of their dependability, their
operating economy, their business building ability
and their earning power—talk to the thousands
and thousands of G-Boy owners.

See one . . . . Drive one . . . . Only great volume
production makes possible such value at so low
a price.
E A R L S. M ASTICK

Ann Arbor Road W.

#

Phone 554

G r a h a m Bro th er s

»= TRUCKS =

I

CHERRY HTT.T,
Mrs. Win. Hank and Willie were
week-end guests 6 t relatives in Ohio.
.Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Cole spent Sun
day with relatives in Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bordine and
Mrs. Mary Wiest of Detroit, called
on Mrs. Lloyd Bordine and Mrs. Su
Corwin. Thursday.
Mrs. Bert Shuart spent Tuesday with
Mrs. Edmund Shuurt in Ypsilanti.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley' Elliott and
Arley, ami Mrs. Emma Newton spent
Sunday with relatives in Detroit.
The P. T. A. will meet November
14th. at the school house. Mrs. Lar
son and the pupils will furnish a
Thanksgiving program.
The I*. T. A. will entertain the
teachers of the zone on Saturday, No
vember I9tb.
Pupils of the school took the Schick
test Monday morning.
James Burrell and family were
Sunday guests of relatives in Detroit.
Plans ure being made for the annual
church supper and home-coining, on
Friday evening, November 18th. All
former residents are invited to return
and the public in general is welcome.
There will be a dinner followed by a
program.
John Murdock and George Gill
motored to Lansing Friday.
Mrs. George Everett spent Thursday
at the home of Edwin Minehart.
The Ladies' Aid Society will meet
next Thursday, with Mrs. August
Hauk.
Mrs. It. Holding of Ypsilanti, is
spending some time at the home of
Victor May, while Mrs. May is at
Grace hospital.
Mrs. Louise Sherwood returned to
Detroif. Sunday, after spending two
weeks at the home of Edwin Minehart.

SOUTH SALEM

:
> In fh e lfy jb zC r

JerViee iiv

Today,

in fhe IVaibniPrcyrctt
ARMISTICE DAY this year h r : :
j l the
/ v contrast betw een 1 9 2 7 and ten y ea n
ago. In 1 9 1 7 m en and w om en w ere serving
th e nation in history’s greatest war.
N o w , in the fields of civil life, those
millions are serving their hom e communities
— and thus the country at large.
W : arc proud to number so many o f
these vetera/u among our customer*

~

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Waterman of
South Lyon, were callers at Coda
Sa very's- Sunday.

“GROW WITH US”

Miss Lillian Berg and nieces. Lillian
and Vilnui Dolocek, were in Detroit,
over the week-end.
Mayford Sieloff will have au auction
sale November 16th.
Jarvis P. T. A. has been postponed
until further notice.
George Walker was seriously hurt
last Saturday night while coming from
near Plymouth. He ran into a car
parked on the wrong side of the road.
He is not expected to live.

First National Bank
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
Member of the Federal Reserve System

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bowers of South
Lyon, old neighliors of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed. Smith, were dinner guests at the
Smith home recently.
Miss Dorothy Baumgartner and Alex
McClelland of Royal Oak, were mar
ried at the home of the bride. Satur
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John VanBonn gave !(
farewell dancing party at their home
Wednesday evening, to a few of their
friends and neighbors. They moved
to their new home south of Plymouth.
Thursday.

1

Q ^ nnouncin^S^
Q te
A u tu m n
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B u ic k
D is p la y

1 e cordially invite you to

'

V T/attend a special showing of
motor car fashions for 1928—
— introducing lustrous colors
of lasting Duco . . . rich uphol
steries o f the finest quality . . .
smart new appointments.

C H IR O P R A C T IC

T h e Buick Autum n display

|R ELIEV E NERVE PRESSURE!

opens Saturday and will con
tinue all through the week. Don’t

|---- ■ADJUSTMENTS 1---- 1
LOOK AFTER YOUR
BODY
Look after your liody just as
carefully as you look after your
automobile. It is a living, me
chanical nerve machine, liable to
lie injured by accidents which may
very easily displace some portion
of the skeletal frame. If any
thing goes wrong with the mech
anism. il should lie adjusted instead
of trying to fix it with noxious
drugs. Tills is what Chiropractic
does. See your Chiropractor when
your Human Machine gets out of
order.

miss this interesting exhibit.

N O V E M B E R 12 t o 19

Plymouth Buick Sales Co.
640 Starkweather Ave.

Phone 263

F. H. STAUFFER
CHIROPRACTOR
Palmer Graduate
865 Petiiiiniaii Ave.
Phone 301

W e Are Headquarters for;

Staple and
Fancy Groceries
There's pep in our service and
power in our gasoline. Drive
right into this garage and let
us fill up the tank of your car.

FREE DELIVERY

Get your Cleaners’ Naptha at
Palmer's Spryiee Station

PALMER

SERVICE STATION
\ BOTHER US- WE LIKE /7~-l
S O U T H M A IN S T K
A N N A R B O R HOAD
P L M U U T H . P fiC fl.

GAYDE
Phone 53

BRO S.
Plymouth

m LuiiijWBWpiwp^
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T H E TH EA TR E
"THE FIGHTING EAGLE.”
Bousing to enthusiasm all wly/. have
seen it elsewhere, am! packet! with
drama, action, laugh* and appeal. Rod
laBoeque’s latest DeMille star pic
ture, “The Fighting Eagle,” will have
its presentation at the Penniman
Allen theatfe on Saturday, November
12th.
A glittering romance of the days
when Napoleon held Europe in awe.
and when bravery, daring, intrigue
and love were the passports to fame.

“'The Fighting Engle” is said to be captaincy in Napoleon's guard. Talley
the best stellar vehicle in which Mr. rand linully accomplishes Gerard’s
LaRocqm* has thus far been seen. The downfall and the latter, in disgrace
leading supporting players are l’hyllLs
with the emperor, is courtmartialed
Haver. Julia Faye. Sally Rand. Sam
I and ordered shot. How Gerard is
DeGrasse anil Max Barwyn.
The story deals with Etience Ger saved through the operations of the
ard. young French country yokel who countess, anil the picture brought to
aspires to liei-niiie an olficcr in a delightful finish, are superbly
Napoleon's army. He meets Countess
bronglit our. In every respect “The
de Launny. one of Xh| k>lenn> secret
agents, and falls in love with her. Fighting Eagle" is a DeMille studios
Talle.vraitd is bribed by the Spanish production of the finest type and well
minister to intercept the countess in worth seeing.
The picture is a screen version of
the Pyrenees aud to steal from her
certain documents sire purposes to de Conan Doyle's famous story, ‘'The
liver to Napoleon. Gerard frustrates Adventures of Gerard.” The adapta
this plot and is rewarded with a tion by Douglas Z. Doty was clever.

NOVEMBER 11, 1927

C. Gardner Sullivan was the super
visor.
“LOST AT THE FRONT”
"An army of pretty women!" is a
statement that just misses being an
actual fact in "Ik>st at the Front.”
a hilarious war comedy of an entirely
new sort that will feature the enter
tainment bill at the Penniman Allen
theatre Sunday and Monday. Novem
ber 13 and 14.
It misses because a few of the wo
men in the feminine army used in the
picture are plump, a few grotesquely
angular. But the majority who ap
pear in scenes in which the famous
Russian Battalion of Death figure, are
Pulchritude itself!
“Ijost at the Front.” directed by
Del I/ord. co-stars George Sidney and
Charlie Murray, with Natalie King
ston. First National leading lady and
Wampas Baby Star for 1!>27. as its
eve-taking feminine attraction.
The
principal locale of the story, which
Frank Griffin wrote, is the Russian
front during the World War.
Murray upsets all his previous com
edy records as an Irish policeman who
gets tangled up in the Russian army.
George Sidney, of “Potash and Perlmutter” stage fame, also outdoes him
self as Murray's comedy teammate, in
the role of a German reservist called
to the front.
In riotous action that includes the
Battalion of Death, however. Sidney
and Murray "Uee" under various Hags,
and even submit to examination as
candidates for the feminine battalion.
Miss Kingston apixoirs as Olga, a Rus
sian sculptress. The picture abounds
with mirth from Iteginning to end.

“THE ANGEL OF BROADWAY”
Proving itself a picture far above
the average in i>oint of interest, ap
peal and beauty, Ix*utri«v Joy's new
DeMille production. “The Angel of
Broadway.' comes to the Penniman
Allen theatre Tuesday. November 15.
Appearing in two distinct roles, one
n night club dancer and the other a
Salvation Army lassie. Miss Joy vested
both with rare artistry. Victor Varconi. the jaitrician Pilate of "King of
Kings." is excellent as a husky truck
driver opposite the dainty star.
There are many dramatic moments
in this powerful story of New York’s
Great White Way and of the Salva
tion Army Mission on the East Side.
Babe Scott, a night club entertainer,
puts on a new act. that of a Salvation
Army girl who mingles with the revel
lers at the club. She goes to a mis
sion for atmosphere and here meets
Jerry Wilson, a truck driver. He falls
in love with her and believing her to
be actually an Army lassie, he is about
to ask her to marry him when he dis
covers the truth. He upbraids her
bitterly and there follow many events
that hold the attention to the end.
The scene where Miss Joy prays by
the bedside of a dying girl of the
streets, is highly effective.
The picture alwunds with drama,
pathos and laughter. Altogether it is
quite worth while. May Robson. Alice
Lake. Jane Keckle.v, Ivan Lebedeff and
Clarence Burton render splendid sup
port. Lois Weber, the director, is en
titled to praise for her efficient handl
ing of a difficult picture theme. Don’t
miss this charming production.

Today’s Reflections
It is still difficult to tell when some
Plymouth girls are playing the piano
and when they are only dusting it.

• »

A Virginia doctor says this country •
spends four billion dollars a year f o r ;
health. Wonder how much of this
'■sum is paid for "prescriptions.”
•

•

If you'd explain to the average boyj
that an epidemic is something that
spreads he'd probably think it was
some kind of jam.
i •
I
Another iicssimist is the Plymouth
man who thinks that every chestnut
has to 'have its worm.
»
•

*:

There always is a reaction. Maybe
tlie kinds of this rising generation will j
get enough spanking to make up for
those their parents failed to get.

• *

There i< a rumor that the muff is
coming hack this winter, but we’ll
bet there are a lot of Plymouth girls
who wish it was woolen leggings in
stead.

• •

[

A man’s idea of heaven is a place
where then* is nothing around the
house that is too good to use.
Now and then you see a man out
with his wife who looks as uncom
fortable us if he was wearing a
rented dress suit.

• •

Our sympathy goes out to those
Plymouth men who love potatoes but
ho have wives so fat tliatythey are
dieting.

• •

If a man doesn't tell fish stories he
hasn’t any use at all for his imagina
tion these days.
Why is it that while a woman can
see a million ways in which her hus
band could he improved she thinks
that her children are perfect?

N o surcH & rlC e
o n In d ia n G as

J

“No prem ium on Indian G as," says our
m an, handing you back m ore change
th an you expected.
Indian, because of its high arom atic
content, is a tru e “ an ti-k n o ck ” fu el
A n ti-k n o c k m e an s pow er. A n d y et
Indian G as sells a t th e regular price.
T ry it today. T h en w h y pay more?
Try Indian.

H. A. SAGE & SON
Phone 440

Plymouth

Indian Red No-Knock 100 Per Cent Petroleum
now on sale

What has become of tbe oldfashioned
Plymouth parents who
didn’t have to be up on the latest
dang to understand what their chil
dren were taking about?

• '•

■When poverty flies in at tiie window
love has to get out and hustle for a
job.

• •

Did you ever notice how quickly a !
knocker shuts up when the man he is
knocking comes along?
'

COKE

• •

Lots of Plymouth men have all the j
clothes they want, but .you never saw
a woman that way.
•

o

Talk to a modern young man about
burning the midnight oil and he’ll
think you are referring to gasoline.

"BEAT GESTE"
Curious Cuss
Add one more title to the list of
Father—"The man who marries my
truly great motion pictures.
daughter will get a prize.”
With the appearance of Paramount’s
Suitor—"May I see it. please?”
Beau Geste." which comes to the Penn ini.-ill Alien theatre. Wednesday.
Thursday and Friday. November 16. 17
and 18. it Itecomes necessary to en
large the roll of screen masterpieces.
The magnificent broad sweep of this
drama of the French Foreign Legion
has never before been surpassed, nor
has there ever l>een it finer theme more
masterfully executed, than that of the
devotion of three young brothers, and
their smiling, unflinching sacrifice for
each other.
The pounding, pulsing drama of
"Beau Geste" is brought to the au
w a t o *
dience witli shocking force in the open
ing scenes. A detachment of the For
I A f o l k
eign Legion is shown on its way across
the African Desert to relieve a fort
which has been attacked by Arabs.
Arriving, the commander of the reliev
The "full measure”
ing force finds no sign of Arabs, and
is just as important in
his glass reveals a soldier standing at
every embrasure in the walls, ready
our business code as
to fire on an enemy.
fair prices aud courte
ous
intercourse.
A
A bugle call elicits no response.
gallon
of
gasoline
Not a man stirs, and the gates re
bought from us is a
main closed. The major goes close to
gallon of power.
the walls and discovers the alert
sentries to be^-all dead !
Every Drop Real Value
This oj>ens a mystery which d»v|K»ns
and quickens as the story progresses,
reaching to England and there involv
ing three of the main characters, the
SERVICE STATION
brothers, enacted by Ronald Golmnii,
50 ! s. Main St.
Neil Hamilton and Ralph Forbes.
Phone 549
('olman. giving the finest and most
romantic iH-rformnnce of his brilliant
career, and Noah Beery as Sergeant
Le.jntine, "the cruelest beast and brav
est soldier" in the Legion, dominate
the action although Hamilton and
Korin's arc close rivals for screen
honors.
None of the many noted artists in
•Beau Geste" gire anything but fine
characterizations.
William Powell,
Alice Joyce. Mary Brian. Norman
Trevor. Victor MeLaglun and the
others all add to their popularity.
There are a thounnd thrills in "Beau
Geste:"—the sight of hundreds of
colorful Touaregs sweeping across the
sand planes, the revolt among the 40
Legionnaires, and their dauntless de
fense against the desert hordes, in ad
dition to countless other pulse leapng
moments.
There is no need to use words laud
ing Herl>ert Brenon's direction.”
1x4 us enumerate the
ing Herbert Brenon's direction." RYB
farts about our con
"Beau Geste” beggars any written
crete Mocks. You -will
praise.
be absolutely convinced —
as t« the advisability
A TRUE COUGH REMEDY—TRUST
of making nse of them.
IT.

■ m

M

GALtOHI

Have your bin filled now with genuine Gas
Coke at the following prices:
PLYMOUTH,
$4 A
Per ton delivered ...... ..........
NORTHVILLE,
$-fl A
Per ton delivered .................. J.V » I 0
ROSEDALE GARDENS,
Per ton delivered ...... ........

$4 A 7ff
A V o f tP

STO K E W ITH CO K E AN D
ELIM INATE SM OKE

Michigan Federated Utilities
Wayne County Division
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
Phone 37

Phone 37

LANG’S

Considering Its
High Resale Value
T h e

P O N T IA C

S I X

lAdually CotfsYouLess
To Own and Drive
N e w foaw p r ic e * o n a l l b o d y t y p e * (E ffec tiv e J u l y 1 5 th ): C o u p * , $745;
S p o r t R om dU er, $745; S p o r t C a b r io le t, $795; L a n d a u S e d a n , $845; Do
L u x e Lan d a u S e d a n , $935. T h e N e w O a k la n d A ll-A m e r ic a n S ix , $1945 t o
$199$. A l l p ric e * a t f a c to r y . D eU oered p r ic e * i n c lu d e m i n i m u m h a n 
d lin g ch a rg e * . E a s y t o p a y o n t h e G e n e r a l M o to r * T im e P a y m e n t P la n .

SMITH MOTOR SALES
Plymouth

Phone 130

G S IX

FA C T S

Foley’s Honey and Tar Compound
concerns every one who has a cough,
a cold, an irritated throat, or a bron
chial affection. From the careful
chemical process . that combines pure
pine tar, fresh demulcent honey and
other ingredients of proven medicinal
value, there results a peculiar quality
for healing, characteristic of this true
cough and cold remedy. No opiates,
no chloroform, effective alike for chil
dren and grown persons. Insist upon
Foley'8 Honey and. Tar Compound and
accept no substitutes.—Sold every
where in Plymouth.

W e

T o ld

Y ou

S o !

We told you months ago that it wouldn’t be any
cheaper—and we’re repeating it now.
If there is a change in coal prices the change
will be UPWARD instead of DOWNWARD. But
why wait to see? You’ve got to have the coal—and
we’ve got it ready for you, as much or as little.
BE ON THE SAFE SIDE—PUT IN COAL AT
PRESENT PRICES

“Build to Last”

Mark Joy
Concrete Blocks

►
7iw

The Plymouth Elevator Co.
PHONES 265—266

Plymouth,

o
Mail Liners Cost Little, Accomplish Mach

'
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AROUND ABOUT US
Nov. 11, 1927.
Fourteen acres of wheat near Chel
sea yielded 540 bushels, or better than
45 bushels to the acre.

DEAR FRIENDS:
Personally I never bought an en
gagement ring in my life. I was on
the verge of buyin’ one one time but
dhe'changed her mind.
Which is a woman’s privilege I
s'pose.

The Woman's Christian Temi»erauce
Union of Livingston county held its
fiftieth annual convention at Cohoctnh.
November 2 and 3.

But the average girl wears only one
engagement ring in her whole life.
There are exceptions to that rule, but
I ’m talking about the average.

BEAUTY—AND SERVICE.

That’s why it’s important to select
that engagement diamond with rare.
You'll have to admit that my argu
ment’s good.

WHAT WILL AMERICA BE?
INFANTILE PARALYSIS.
THE SOIL OF FLORIDA.

So. I’d advise any young man to see
the b e a u t i f u l assortment of
"sparklers” here at the store and talk*
the matter over with Mr. Draper. He
knows diamonds.
TICK

OR PLATINUM BEFORE THE
CHRISTMAS RUSH.

C. J. DRAPER
JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST
Plymouth Gift Store
290 Main St.
Phone 274

C e m e n t - B lo c k s
GOOD QUALITY -PRICES RIGHT
WE DELIVER

FOREST SMITH
Phone 7125-F2 /

Upholstering

'I
A.

Only best quality
material used and all
work performed by
skilled workmen.

#

Up-to-Date Upholstering Shop
204 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Plymouth
Phone 203
Yes, Madam, we renovate hair mattresses.

MUMS

^ R o w fu a ^ ll^ r u ie j'S

jp'Much
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N ow is th e tim e to buy sw eet cider, d irect from o u r new
h y d rau lic p ress. W e a re p ay in g th e h ig h e st m a rk et price
fo r clean cid er apples. C ustom g rin d in g done M onday, W e d 
n esd ay an d F rid ay . N ew ju g s and b arrels for sale.
D o you w a n t nice w in te r apples?

W e have 'them.

N. C. MILLER & SONS
D IX IE
Phone 7108-F22
v

F R U IT

FARM
P ly m o u th

VISIT OUR GREENHOUSES
and yoD will understand why we
offer the choicest and most
beautiful
growing
plants,
flowers and cut blooms in this
section. We have mastered the
act of growing lovely flowers
and plants, in many varieties,
and can surely please your
taste.

eighteen hundred millions a year on
It is proposed to name the section
i wrinkle, eradication, face lifting, arti of road on the Wayne-Monroc line be- 1
heal curls and complexion.
tween Flat Rock and the Village of
Waltz, the Will Carleton Drive. This
Another step in travel by air. Ger road was built last year by the State
man and British dirigibles, each of of Michigan on a new 120-ft. right of
.">0 0 .0 0 0 cubic feet capacity, will race way, and the state highway depart
around the world next year.
ment and the Wayne county road com
They exjiect to make the trip in mission have given approval to the
twelve days, with two stops for fuel. plan. I t remains only for the road
That makes the world smaller than il commissioners of Monroe to concur.
was. and would interest Jules Verne.
There might have been a real "hot
The Germans, with new light Diesel
engines in their dirigibles, will sur time” in Farmington this summer, if
Francis
Knight had investigated in
prise the world.
his garden a little more closely, before
the
leaves
fell. When the foliage was
What is America, as regards its
gone from one of his hushes the other
jteople. what is it destined to be?
Indians were here first. Oolnmbus day. Mr. Knight saw a curious object
came, then the I’ilgrim fathers deter of unusuul size. He went out and
mined to worship God as they found there a hornets' nest that was
10 inches long and 27 inches in cir
pleased, and to make everybody else
cumference. The nest was eagerly
worship Him as they pleased.
taken by collectors for the Children's
They would not recognize today's pop
Museum in Detroit.—Farmington En
ulations.
The City of Chicago con
tains 450.000 Germans, 400,000 Poles. terprise.
300,000 Jews. 300.000 Irish, 200.000
Italians. 200.000 Bohemians and
(’zedio-Slovaks. 125.000 Swedes. 50,000
Norwegians, and 50,000 Greeks. Not
exactly what you would call "pure
Nordic."
What ty|ie. what civilization will
come out of that mixture?
Infantile paralysis should interest
government, national, state and mu
nicipal. more than it seems to do.
There are 4.000 cases in the United
States now. Nobody knows how the
disease starts ami spreads. The di
sease breaks out. nobody, knows how
or why. in dark city streets apd in dis
tant sunlit l>eautiful valleys, more
than a thousand miles from either
ocean, and five thousand feet above
them.

1S7-FI

North Village

The Michigan Conservation Depart
ment has est a Wished game reserves
covering nearly a square mile of land
east of the Pere Marquette railway.
The use of the land for refuges was
dedicated to the state by the owners.
George Yerkes. Frank lhirfee. W. It.
Brown and Alexander Christensen.
No hunting or trapping is allowed on
land so dedicated and the department
has appointed a special conservation
officer, who resides on the premises.
The refuges will be regularly put ruled,
and the birds fed in whiter.—Nortbville Record.

to the generosity of one man.
Forty Florida newspapers combined
to publish, every two weeks, a special
supplement, called "The Farm and
Grove Section." I t will supply people
in and out of the state with full in
formation about Florida’s agricultural
resources and the way to develop them.
Mr. Frank It. Hammett, of Jackson
ville. will have charge of this useful
work.
Wealth and fertility unlimited are in
Florida’s soil.
The “tourist” will always be one of
the great Florida crops, but Florida in
a few years' will look back with won
der to the day when the tourist was
the “prindpal’’ crop of the state, and
its chief financial reliance.
Industries will be established and
factories built throughout Florida as
they are building now in California.
No one can estimate the future of
that great state, only TEMPORARILY
set back by real estate booming and
foolishness.
Albert Edward Davies, twenty-eight,
was told by doctors that his threeyear-old daughter must die of septic
pneumonia; It was only a matter of
days. The child was in dreadful
agony. The father drowned her in the
bathtub to end her suffering. “I
could not bear to see her suffer any
longer,” he said when he gave himself
up.
The judge said he was bound to tell
the ju ry : "Had this poor^child been an
animal Instead of a human being the
man would have been actually liable
to punishmenaM^ he had not put it out
of its misery^TThat is the law." The
jury acquitted the man.
Birth control ladies will be inter
ested in his case. His wife was tu 
bercular, had four chidren in four
years, died in the fourth childbirth.
The law would have punished anybody
for showing her how to avoid th a t

OIL USERS
We are now equipped to furnish you
with a 38-40 gravity light color distillate at
an attractive price.
Your inquiries will receive prompt
attention.

RED INDIAN OIL CO.
H. A. SAGE & SON

Plymouth

Phone 440

A TIME FOR RETROSPECTION
Let us think back nine years. Let us picture again in our
minds' eyes those indomitable figures clad in khaki, bravely
plunging forward over a leaden hail of death in defense of our
Nation and its ideals.
Armistice Day, November 11 th, is the day to do honor to the
heroes—living and dead—who brought us Victory. And also to
those other loyal and devoted Americans who formed the great
army behind the boys at the front, and gave unsparingly of their
time and money.
To all these our Nation pledges its homage on Armistice Day.

Picked Up About Town
Dad Plymouth says tlie worst and
most dangerous crossing in the world
is double-crossing.

Such a mysterious disease among
swine or cattle would lie invest igated
‘■It sometimes happens."' asserts
and fought by the Government ener
Dad Plymouth, "that a politician only
getically.
buries
his hatchet when he has an
The Rockefeller Institute is doing
axe to grind.”

Plymouth United Savings Bank
Main Bank, 330 Main Street
Branch Office, Corner Starkweather Avenue and Liberty Street

If Hughes runs for president how
••an he h<q>e to get the votes of the
boys who write the ads for shaving
soap and safety razors?
"About the nuly cure I know of for ! |
uve at first 4ght." says Dad Plym- 1
coral light.”
nth.
Women are high-strung creatures.
Maybe that’s the reason they are
always harping.
»
"It won’t be long now.” says Dad
Plymouth, •‘until the only sport our
aviators will have left will be in s
ing how close they can fly to each
other without having a collision.”
Scientists say they do not know
what causes sleep, but dad Plymouth
thinks
that
reading
the
Con
gressional Record produces a lot of it.

BETREADYFO
BW
INTER
The People’s Bargain Store now has a
complete line of first-class fall and winter
merchandise for men, women and children
at very reasonable prices.
Men’s Flannel Shirts
at ________________

'The- A rt

of-

K E E ‘ !H O wP

From the time that the cave
man first presented his mate with a
leopard skin with which to make
other cavettes Jeolous, the art of
keeping up appearances has been
steadily progressing.
The a rt of keeping up appear
ances and a healthy bank account
at the same time is being modern
ized by the faultless cleaning and
dyeing of the modern establishment.
Such a shop you will find here and
such a lot of help we will be to you.

98c

Heavy Gray Flannel
Shirts a t ____ __ —

*2.29

Men’s Work Pants
at _____________

*1.48

Men’s Work Shoes
a t _____________

*1.95

CHILDREN’S SHOES AT LOW
PRICES
Boys’ and Girls’
Sweaters a t ___

*1.98

Children’s Dresses,
2-6, 7-14, at
Bed Sheets, 72-90,
at
Pillow Cases
at __
Ladies’ Lisle Hose
at
Men’s Blue Indigo
Shirts at

YOU CANJSAVE MONEY HERE

The People’s Bargain Store
PLYMOUTH HOTEL BLDG.

Heide’8 Greenhvuse
1m m

First steps have been taken by resi
dents of Novi towards the establish
ment of a bank in that rapidly grow
ing community.
A delegation of
prominent Novi residents called upon
the banking commissioner a few days
ago and took up with him the question
of establishing a bank under state
jurisdiction in that <-ommunity.

The United States Labor Bureau
says Americau women spend $5,000,OOO a day. $1.*25,000,000 a year, on
beauty shops'and aids to beauty. WoI men spending the five million a day
| would be more beautiful if they kept
i the money.
But spending it makes
Miss Leona Gale, well known 4-H
them happy, and happiness is worth club worker of Superior township, is
its prie
the only competitor from the state of
i Conrad Zeller, sixty-live years old. Michigan in the Moses" leadership
i father of twenty children, retires from trophy contest to Ik* held in connection
! post ottiee work on a pension of $<>0 n with the 4-H Club Congress at Chi
• month. His average pay from Uncle cago. November 27 to December 2.
i Sain during twenty-eight years was She is also entered in the National
Farm Journal Leadership contest iu
*$s5 a month.
Nut very generous from a country which she has won second place.—
; rich enough to let its women sjiend Washtenaw County Tribune.

HAVE YOl’R DIAMONDS RE
MOUNTED IN WHITE GOLD

(•

Ann Arbor will have another new
banking building in the near future,
according to plans of the Ann Arbor
Savings l»auk to construct a new home
at the corner of Huron and Main
streets to also house a modern hostel
ry and office quarters.

GOOD NEWS TO FUEL

Help us to fill the columns of the
Mgil, by sending your news items to
this office, or phone number &

.diUiriiailsUi

OPEN

E V E R Y

E V E N IN G
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SCHOOL NOTES

|

Phone 47

289 Sooth Main St.

Cream Puffs

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
Jurtgiug from the many students
who attended the Plymouth-Xorthville
KHinc last Friday, the purpose of the
semester tickets was accomplished.
The students went to'- the game in a
hotly, following the baud. The band
played several numbers at the came.
The high school cooking class is
corking with fats. They a retina king
fried cakes.
The Senior Girl Reserves made
neat profit on the sale of eaudy at the
football game. The Hi-Y boys were
equally successful in their sale of hot
dogs.
The French classes have received
the first numbers of the I.'illustration.
This magazine is coming to them di
rect from France.
The seniors held their first dance in
the high school auditorium. Friday.
.\'oveuil>er 4th. Due to the large nyml*-r of students who attended, the
party was a decided success.
.Mrs. Whipple's English 11 class is
studying the- life and writings of
Edgar Allan Poe.
The Commercial Club held its
initiation party Tuesday. November 1.
at the home of Coriime Howell.
After the new members were pnyterly
initiated, refreshments were served.
Everyone had an enjoyable time. The
meniliers initiated a re : Esther Ashe.
Evelyn Ashe. Helen Beyer, Archie
Cninim. Basil Carney. Marion Cool.
Toil Johnson. Elton Knapp, Beulah
Coe. Wilva Norris and Helen Schmidt.
The ninth and tenth grades had an
assembly last week Wednesday. Mr.
Smith was the speaker.
Abour thirteen members of the
Junior Girl Reserve club walked to
Phoenix Park, Wednesday. November
2. where they had a steak roast. They
were accompanied by their patroness,
Mis* Schmid. They had a splendid
time.
The students of the public speaking
class are Completing their poems writ
ten by either Edgar Guest or Rudyard
Kipling.
The cooking class is much interested
in the Home Project work, and think
it helps them greatly.
All the plans for the carnival are
living carried out this week. From
the look of things now. the carnival
is expected to be one of the biggest
and best ever held in Plymouth high
school.
The citi/.cnsliip classes are making
arangemeuts for a program to he given
nn Armistice day. Each class chooses
a program committee. Tlie chairman
uf this committee will be in charge
when the program is given.
The new Jli-Y members are: A,
Van Bonn. I>. Rittonliouse. L. Part
ridge, W. Bake anti'll. Smith.
Next week in the high school, the
Sindent Council will held an art ex
hibit. The money realized from this
exhibit is to go to buy pictures for tlie
seliool.
—Alice Gilbert
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H IS T O R Y
A m erica loves speed an d here is h e r
f a s t e s t Four.
A m erica loves luxury a n d h e re is h e r
f i n e s t Four.
A m erica, w h en she starts, likes to start
a ro c k e t a n d h ere is a car th a t asks
b u t 7 seconds, th ro u g h geai?, to register
m iles p e r hour.
A bove all, A m erica adrftires sm artness,
w hen value is n o t sacrificed to achieve
it, and h ere style an d stam ina bid
equally fgr y o u r faith and favor.
A sturdy car, com m odious y et com pact,
built from b um per to b um per th e
g o o d D o d g e way.

F. 0. B. Detroit—Full Factory Equipment

EARL S. MASTICK
Ann Arbor Road West
Phone 554

DD
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GRADE NOTES

Realtor
Farms,lacantoelmproved
P ro p e r tie s
272 S. Main St., Plymouth

Have some exceptional snaps in very good
farms at very low prices. See me now if you want
to deal.

FRANK RAMBO
P h o n e 23

830 P en n im an Ave.

“GREATER PLYMOUTH”
T h e P ly m o u th R e a lty B o ard invites all th o se holding
b ro k e r a n d salesm en ’s licenses w ho a re n o t m em b ers of th e
b o ard to cojafer w ith a n y R e a lto r in P ly m o u th reg ard in g th e
g o o d th a t m e m b ersh ip in th e b o ard can do. 1927 w ill be th e
g re a te s t y e a r in P ly m o u th ’s h is to ry . M em bership in th e board
w ill b e one of y o u r b e s t in v e stm e n ts in th e com ing year.

PLYMOUTH REAL ESTATE
BOARD
REAL!
IT E N D U R E S!
(T h a t’s w h y it’s called
R E A L E s ta te )
L e t U s S how Y O U H o w to
B uild a R E A L E s ta te

3D w

PRICES WILL INCREASE
.H av e y o u no ticed th e splendid b u ild in g p ro g ram th a t is n ow
going o n in M ap lecro ft? T h e re a re several good ho m e site s
t o b e h a d b efore th e p ric e in crease goes in to effect. C onsult
a n y m e m b er of th e P ly m o u th R ea l E s ta te B oard.

MAPLECROFT
330

Penniman Ave.

■ —

Phone

•

Miss Hodge's 1-A class has a double
honor roll. The members are as fol
lows: Betty. Dorothy. Earl. James.
Kathryn. Lillian. Loris. Mike. I’erlcy
and Warren. The pupils are making
Indian and turkey pictures for
Thanksgiving.
Mrs. Bloxsom's 2-B class.—The chil
dren are enjoying Indian Folk Lore
stories and Indian pictures, which
seem to be so appropriate at this time
of the year.
Edsel Tyo is on the highest lesson
in spelling.
Edward Liac's Nonsense Alphabet is
proving to be interesting ami amusing
material for the alphabet books.
Miss AVent herhead's 2-A and 2-B.—
Erma Bridge brought us a new plant
on Friday. Annette Scruto and Vel
ma Still entered the third grade. Mon
day. The class is making health book
lets this week. They are trying to get
their weight correct before the nurse
weighs them again. They are having
stories of the Pilgrims in England and
Holland.
Miss Dickson's 3-B and 3-A class.—Marion Gordon spelled down the “B"
class, and Virginia Cline the “A” class.
Miss Sever’s 4-B class.—They have
begun an Indian project for this
mouth. They already have in their
collection Indian baskets, bow and ar
row. fan, suit and canoe. They have
had several 100% days in spelling.
The boys have chosen sides, and are
having a contest playing' soccer balL
Jack Gordon is captain of the Eagles,
and Harold Wagenschutz is captain of
the Leaguers.
Miss Holiday'8 5-B class is studying
Hiawatha. They are making booklets
for hygiene.
B-l grade.—Mrs. Paul Bomer and
Mrs. Carleton Lewis were recent visit
ors in this grade. The children have
been making Thanksgiving decorations
for the room, as a part of their seat
work. Their other seat work has con
sisted t.f a drill on color words and
training in association- of words with
objects. This room has had 100% in
cleanliness in every morning session
since school started.
—Bernice Klinskl
“ALL-OF-A-SUDDEN PEGGY”
If you desire entertainment' and a
real demonstration of high school
talent, yon cannot afford to miss the
play, “All-of-a-Sudden Peggy.” This
play will be given for the express pur
pose of showing the residents of

CAR STORAGE

Plymouth that the high school really
appreciates their support.
They are
going to express this appreciation
through their own talent. Don't for
get the date. J»ecember 2. 1!>27. at the
high school.
—Alice Gilbert
CIVIC LEAGUE
The meeting was called to order by
the president. Janet Blickenstaff. Of
ficers for next meeting were elected
as follows: President. Irene Lorsou:
vice-president, Casler Stevens: secre
tary. Marvin Tibbie. The committee
for next Monday’s program was ajipointed by the president as follows:
Marie Beegle. Mary Lorenz and Eve
lyn Stanley.
Elaine Hamilton was
appointed for the monitor at the
drinking fountain this week.
It was moved, seconded and voted
u ik »ii that we have our regular club
meeting on Friday instead of Monday
of this week, because of Armistice
day.
We should have an Armistice
program.
It was moved, seconded and voted
uihui that the meeting adjourn.

Winter will soon be here and you will
want a nice warm place to store you car.
We have it at most reasonable rates.

OPEN UNTIL 1:00 A. M.

JUNIOR LITERARY CLUB
The s-B grade English class lias
started a Junior Literary Club.
Bruce Miller is president .and Edwin
Ash is viee-presdenr.
Jennie Scarpulla is seerefary-treasurer. The club |
has decided to have a court, and have j
chosen a judge and officer. The pupil
may lie arrested for bad behavior and
unprepared lesson. When a pupil is
arrested, a jury is chosen front Ma
cias.*. As yet we have had no prison
ers to bring lieforc court. Our meet
ings are held every Friday. We have
appointed a committee to plan pro
grams.
We debated on Friday. No
vember 4th. Tlie question was that it
bet tv to Mi in the illy Ilian in
ry.
Tile „• utr; von the

An attendant will be in charge at all
times, and you are assured of the best of
service.

Make Your Reservation Now!

Roy Williams
CAMP WETOMACHICK
In the last meeting of Camp Wetomaehiek. the girls were asked to get
membership rings or pins. The girls
of this ramp are paying ten cents a
week as dues. If any party or cere
monial meetings are held, the money
will come out of these dues.
Older members of Camp Fire were
assigned a new member which they are
to get ready for the ceremonial meet
ing.
The seventh, eighth and ninth grades
are busy working on music memory
series. They went to Detroit. Tues
day. November Sth.
CAMP CHICKAGOMI
Our Weekly meeting was held Octo
ber 2ffth. We discussed and planned
health charts and dues. Chairmen for
the meetings and our coming parties
were appointed. We then sang some
camp fire songs.
This week we shall lie busy prac
ticing for the coming carnival.
The camp spirit is being put into
the new members, and kept awake in
the old.

PLYMOUTH MOTOR SALES CO.
Phone 130

448-470 South Main St.

> ^

I THE PLYMOUTH BAKERY
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This Car

NEWBURG SCHOOL NOTES
By Eldora Ballon
The Xowhnrg P. T. A. will have a
carnival at the school on Friday. No
vember IS. Come and bring all your
nickels. - Plenty of entertainments,
contests, and eats to attract you.
Emulino. Clementine and Laura Kovacs have moved to Cincinnati. Ohio.
The upper grades are memorizing
“Down to Sleep” and “How to Make
Friends.”
Edmund Zielasko is loading in the |
Courtis drill, in the intermediate1
room, while Clarence I^evandowski and !
Mildred Gilbert of the upper grades |
are on lesson thirty-three.
Th? third graders are enjoying the
booklets of “Children of Other Lands."
We are very proud of our new globe
and maps, which help us very much.
The school grounds are living made
much more attractive, so that we are
proud of the work the school board is
accomplishing.
Miss Corbett and Miss Reid visited
school Tuesday.

has been carefully
checked and recon
d it io n e d w h ere
necessary

USEDCARS
"'with an

counts

V Motor

v Radiator
v R e a r Axle
V T ransmi ssion
v Starting
V Lighting
v Ignition
V Battery
-v; Tires
■ ^Upholstery
v^Top
VFenders
v Finish

Building Quality
in to Used
Cars
U nusual facilities for reconditioning
autom obiles m ake possible the high
value found in our dependable used cars.
In the first place, w e can tell exactly
what needs to be d on e to a car w ithout
long and expensive experim enting. Our
m echanics are thoroughly com petent—
and, w orking w ith special tools, they ac
com plish a given task in th e m inim u m
time. Furtherm ore, w e use o n ly genuine
parts for replacem ent purposes.
As a result, our reconditioned cars sim 
ply cannot be m atched for value.

Ernest J. Allison
Your appeal to the world
will show understanding if
your vision
is unimpaired.
Otherwise you need an examina
tion that will point out and
remedy your eye defects.
Don’t guess at the condition
of your eyes. Let us show you
by our improved method of ex
amination.

Main Street

Q U A L I T Y

• Plymouth

A T

L O W

Phone 87

C O S T

C. G. DRAPER
m

Mala St,

Ptynm tb, Iflcfa.

PHONE 374

t

Read Advertising Regularly. It points the way to better living
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